
land Castor Oil. 
ty years* use by 
jys Worms ana 
I vomiting Soar 
[Castoria relieves 
land Flatulency, 
les the Stomach 

sleep. Castoria
Friend.

Bstoria.
ю well adapted, to children 
1 it as superior to any pre> 
o me.”

, M. D. Brooklyn, w. yx
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nents to the Manitoba

ie Several Dioceses.
• .-V ■!> -/

fortement—The Appropria* 

e Missionary Fields.

L Sept. 17.—The provin- 
k 'this morning, but no 
^portance was trensact- 
ook the blsthope entered 
the synod at once re- 
lnto committee of the 

[ Foreign Missionary BO- 
Bls Grace Archbishop

Lngs being opened with 
Metropolitan, the meet-1 
to confirm -the nomlnar 
■ the membership of the 
toba by , the seyeral dlo- 
ivs, ‘the bishops of the 
her with the secretary- 
g member» ex officio:
iec—Van. Archdeacon Roe, 
Iffland, W. H. Carter and

fouto—Rev. T., a .S. Maek- 
w. T. H. Duvexnet, Hon. S. 
Г Hoy tee, .
lawa—Very Rev. Dean Lau- 
ipollard, Justice Sentier, M.

treal—Very Rev. Dead Car- 
Oeborne Troop, Dr. L. H. 

ark* Garth.
■edericton—Very Rev. Dean 
trcMeaeon Brlgstocke, C. N.

llaraga — Vas. Axchdeacan 
. L. Spencer, Judge Sentier

. Very Rev. Dean lanes. 
Davie, T. H. ІдіаоошЬе,

rio—Ven, Archdeacon Bed* 
J. K. McHorine, R. V. 

кет Peoee.
l Scotia—Ven. Archdeacon 
P. Crawford, W. C. Silver,

l statement for 1897-98 
eipts to be <25,400. The 
lable for appropriation 

This had been die- 
mi aeio лату dioceses as 
», <6,461.93: Arthabae- 
Igary, <400; Colombia, 
River, <756.34; Mooso- 

r Westminster, <947.08; 
i; Selkirk, <1,100; Arch- 
Indian hospital, <100. 
of the society in 1895- 

I; in 1896-97, <1,024, and 
,58. The balances re- 
ipproprtated for domes- 

<3,660.18; for Indian 
i; for Indian work, 

Northwest missions,

-
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ST., JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY

KILLED IN-.EAST
I’ f -■*' :^^ГЄев* ви<Л as he was once offered.Ш&Ш&їїхк

Ing; and at one o’clock this af- 
on was formally prorogued by

iriHrv ШГ-МШ? Bl0bop acting
SFfe : ■% ■ métropolite* 6* Canada..«

*S?.l :Ж\ ®h*2e“** ЬУ wlre> wnt by the
, , :$i HP- -• ' i,. ■ 1Л', SewanhakA Yacht Club to the Royal
Lord, Aberdeen and General Hutton Sénd '8t t^wrence Yacht

T - ta At. -confirmed by mall. The letter was
Telegram* of Sympathy to received today by Mr. Almon. the

the Family secretary otf the sailing- committee,
■ ШП*' , . and a meeting pf the sailing commit-

tee of the Royal ët Lawrence Yacht 
Club will be called as soon as pos- 
slble. The confirmation by man reads 
almost Identically the same as the
8Щ, 'Toàîîæ.r йгтї

« it VIй be accept^, but it is 
^ «»e deed

"
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Queer Economy-
=

і

^ШпмяЙвЮ
„ woRdk: "Our Father." His theme was 
Г, Fellowship. First, Of afl Christiana—

жISB DL ■ ■It is to be 
continually ) 
rebuild i n g 
fences 
when . you
can buy the' -1Щ Р. - - - . £ rtmmmmmsmmmm mmm—>—і
“ Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a|rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

CapfwB|H
His Life While fig

4 Meeting of the W. F. M. Society of 
v jtN MGthodist j £

Civjc Matters—A Number of Weddings— 
Clergyman Removes to Middleton, N. S.

- NmipiI >tbie w* «d,. ot members 
f w^i j grander.

^ ... „ , .......... S waa grandest W
The sermon, of which the foregoing 
is the barest outline, made a good 
impression.

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Camp, 
pastor of Sussex Baptist ohurch, oc- 
cupied the pulpit,, and

Ofa IU1mі я■-Щ

à
Club, has been ЩЕІ

Ш:hed а■-ІГ
ї

pastor of the Baptist church, greatly 
to the surprise of

ss&tosdL____
five years ago, and. has made blmeelf 
hosts of friends In all the denomina
tions of the city. penBIH^HH

Sr f E:LFEshot dead in East Africa. He wa» ***\ ^_n 2*b ,n8t- trom time (in October. In the і*«а™*м
leased from “A” battery three years *,At d<a‘th <*« thq Rev. D. Sutheria^Mti
ago to ohder that he. might go outleâ ** the ^ .removal of the Rev, Mr. Corey
an oflicer for the British.Wtost Ahlce OanwJDe- Charlottetown loses <wo of its
çomp*W. He v$aa to chargé of a p«Ty ^ <T P faithfuI ând earn^t mlntotera.^l

мкнШВг W°9t “ -a graduate of tfce Royal Ш^гу ^o**fed plebiscite campaign is {k full
lege. A letter received fréta hlm «orné g*1 g g^?3^*", Р^^^ГЄ'Т ^ meetligekh the couS
time ago stated that he had had <гоц- 1 т ' Г^И>гяь,.і^ ж «ефіопе are moat enthusiastic and en-
ble with the natives. Ha£ W Z eouraginè. Щ \

MONCTON, Sept. 22,—The comntotto 1 ‘ ?f% jfet. ’J The H*v. W. J. KM>y addressed tale
ity was shocked today by the totelli- te^l^thetftto^l to£kC cor8Tcgatlon ôh Sunday rfight oh the
genfee that Capt. Wm. Edward Cookç,; j the dl^toJ^ ^reat World’s Sunday *^ conven-
a graduate of Kingston mllttary ifd w^ ZZZtZ’ «on recently held to LSftdok. Dnghmd.
lege, Who went to East A«ftch ;ta * *tae PauHst Fathers are oondndttog . ,imperial service Met fall, wgs shdtta -uccemrfui mission In at. ïhuB! The pudplt wa^ o

«*** Æ WW.teaXfi. vZ^lS? н£«£Г*Ш c*th*T*1 “ «W. city. i кІТт

Я&ЖАГ* • *■■- ^ ПП^-tim^ to^tena Eva NtetoiJn, daugMerbTH^. 'enteJ ^^rge attem

g ance at the chttrck. The lessen Wà» Nl,boteon »« BMwr. The Rev. B. D. i2?hv мп
ЦI TwnA kv p«r я» "w o..,.m,, « ^ - - (McLeod officiated, aaeiated bv ttté Rev ^ ^ Ц by MiledlfjtoLnrt^d ^о»Г^ tte J- W- M^cohneii. Н А. wh° ^ Preelded at the 0r-

m*?, -service were taken by Itev. E. A. McLeod “d *“»■ Irvtog were brides- =an' __________________
,^гп*«ога tod B«v. c. P. Hanlngtom ^ald8'. artd George Irvtog supported RETURNEBt MBSSJONARV
thé hymne Days and Moments Quick* bls brc'thfr ^ P«evnt8 were nt*ri- RETURNÿ^*eaaONARY.

Пїіпв and Ndw «te Laborer-*-ne-v «roue und expensive. Thé ibride and ! „The ,f<fih|iring wafers <%e Шгі'

time C. W. B. M^ Miss C. F. Rayeon, 
I resident; - Sir*. Flaglor, vlce-preei- 
л“”*" *T ,wvt./nokson. secretary,

Bfle«i^^gta*|ndent 
of children’s work,; Mrs. Lockwood,

т^.. mW* ww ™«bu tafeà»
gj^Jgg-lTW У1 0,t. « № UM^Sk, wS£
w^*3!Sg4Æ&S53ÿ S&fw&SETÆ

™ îïf . "»■ i2ffi.SrLS S ï£

u »«»»*«.«m - süKraKsrtStsssaUa-j-*—** w». sarîï-üsrs-rKSKкгажйі
_____ vihme» Avte of-Sept 16: The Rev. Mr. pumping station. A hfll from .OoL m* to a nuto? - ' ' g

ST JOHN^"2te" îmfto Иад*Хш S hArfn.

T. C. Cooke, Morcko: JOHN’ ***• Ml <$kurt* here. further consideration. , сіе^ îadjea^emnloved bv thiTêotiSv
I have Just received from hie excellency l - ®«-,; Ann’s .Episcopal church having George B. MsEachtern has been ар- и possible eti^vfil visit all the rkari- 

2Г yom‘ Son<* *** to аомй| uo-reotor now, since the Rev. Alfred pointed inspector of «ourla Weak- tlmT^hurdh^ toit «rl
eTf. m, Barcham has, gone. Rev. Mr, Baodn, water. ,> h^ iab^rl 4e wln^e It me»?

* ' GÉNÉRAL HUTTON °t, Luke’s church, north The annual meeting of the Epwe'rth lag in Coburg street Christ tan churchdeceased young Jdj^wJTrn at Л»1"*» йЇЇшЙЯГ wss heM: ^ Sht. ^dfall: vio^wom Нке to

Flctou, N. S„ August 6th, 1868, and ІіЛег іГ^^ d Wednesday night, when the report* of make her acquaintance are "invited to
was the only eon of Ttiomae V. Cooke І о*н«' v.i-iài...; > іч _ , —* officers were lull *>f encouragement, be present,
late storekeeper of the Іп*егопкмііп.і I of Roman Caftffitollc The -officers for the year are as fot*
railway. He^as^ducated^ Ншпр-І ^ rlte lews; Hon. ргее., Rev. W. J. Kirby; FOUR GENERATIONS PRESENT,
ton gntkmar school and gr^a^L ЙГ l° ^ tWenty <?£>

W.l, from Bings ton military college. №S. jamesLatla and <№и"ва«а 
I He,,wag , afterwards employed as a I of BurilruSto ÎT T Z ZZlZZ 

to. civil engineer to Springhill mines, an* I week wttti 'Âïrs. ТлН*’* , ,,
КтЛт4 °fwae «he Daxdd and George Anderson і

W aplke, who has been qutteiti

gs 3 ,ir,,lSS S£b£S?'^*£S'^= 
jSS’.taTb: ssusssz't’Tz:

--------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
mm on the permanent foree of the progress on alt sides. These were $gHW$^-=™K№e8
Royal Canadian artUlerv at Quebec c"j‘dt4thto МгУ? 8h!W,,a to be: FretibyteriaH- 9; an.;,@1® Pe?^- 7 î%en mere were
whence he was sent to Kingston under daughter. Mm. J. M. Aden*- crease, « auxlHaries, 220r iaorefse, -24; «totad^lWren^and one great^rand-
Col. Drury to “A” battery until he УЇ1*^ te scattered helpers, 33»; iafcr^ase, »; такіпв four generations present,
entered thte imperial service Jn W КіЙа ,Det^ 2’W7: "***' ^ and neWhbms fiBteg up
He saw some active service thte year, епГ ^ mentbe», HI; inereése, 24; ШМММ, Уорадагрог-
being engaged in an expedition І ship as reported, 6,148; mtestottboxes, ** Ш ЬЬиШї amused them-

IWWch succeeded and otherT in ten^ ZZmZ ST -65; decrease, 2; Valu» of boxes, <715.4». telves with games on the beautiful
which he saw «MMddetwble fight- returning home to a few days. The treasurers report gave a grand meadow near the hanse. When the
tog. The last heard from him MABGBKVIDLE NOTES. total of <10,845.43. The nominating time came for parting, Mrs. Pearson
was to July. He wa* in good health ------- committee reported the- following offl- tanked all present for theta friendly
and had just bean engaged in making The Sun’s MaugervtBe oorreepon- °е« for the year: President, Mra; De, V”t She to in her 89th year, and her
a treaty of peace with rebellious Ident writes: "Owing to the rust, pot»- Currie, Halifax; vice-presidents. Mrs. faculties are still apparently unlm-
trlbesmen. A bright future seemed are rottipr badly. Only a few .'S*«4*v Mrs. Baxter, Halifax: Miss I*alredl
opening before him, and very genera* went from here to the Blair picnie. Carmichael, New Glasgow; Mrs.
sympathy is extended *>y the entire Rev- H- B. Dlhblee is attending synod Bayne' Mabou; Mrs. Dr. Bruce, St.
community to thé bereaved parents at Montreal. Star. C. F. K. Dlbblee Joihn'* Mrs. H. D. Maophenson, Hall-
end family. I and her eoh Ervin of Woodstock, have fa*: *ra- Robinson, Moncton; Mrs.
• ' ' » ! t^en spending a few day* )here. - C, H. Roxborough, North Sydney; oorree-

[McLean and Mrs. McLean. Wlth two ponding secretary, Mias Bosk, Haii-
w.ns and, daughter, are visiting their text, reoordtog secretery, Misa Eva

I old home In Burton. An order was Holmes; treasurer, Mrs. Blackwood,
Passed by euntoury Division prohibit- Halifax; foreign secretary, Mrs. A. G.

Seme Startling Statements Made Beeardliw I ^ the *^0 04 ^ «* the ифп pic- Troop, Halifax; secretary (Young
~ Œ5r ^ g ?>c- whtCh was held on Robinsons ^Ws), Jdtos M

utvorce. grounds, Grand, Lake, on Wednesday. s- eecretaty of t
[ The picnic was well attended end ■ <28 Halifax. On THU 
was reattooi as the division’s share of ,ormal reception was held in the base- 

[ the profits. meat of Zion church.
: The following appropriations were 
made by the W. M. S. just closed: New 
Hebrides, <1,000; St. Lucia, «,000;
Trinidad, <2,500: Catechist, <2,600;
Demarora, «,193; Corea, <1,390. The 
Invitation to meet at Yarmouth, N.
8., next year was accepte

П Оп the Mtjh iae^ie-Rev. Opld ЯШ. ___________________ . ....
married Hedley V. Brj-ettton t-S Miss CÀRLE7TON CO. WEDDINGS.

ssravsss134% -stototor»,
дсУ-àSSSSr*1 St ptWtt îÏÏw'mm’tM.Ïj5*

ЙЬгзьяетГ’’,e" шvtlL, Md. when ta-ew, a. S££. УЯЕН *** a-v.ssfem Hïrîî™Mite Louisa H»*arA. »to**r it tte J^^80’ Medimtic and Miss
bride, and Miss LouBa Seller of Char- 5?5!*,e а‘Ьвоп, daughter of the late
lottetown. The groom was' supported teirSu^t^e^stomL *
by Vernon Burite, brother Of the *î.thb residence of toe brides
groom, and George Ayere. oft Union
road. The room was beautifully deco- was performed by «*в ReVi Mr. ^par- 
rated with Towers, and the ceremony 
wae performed under a fioral Ml.
The bridé and, bridesmaids were all 
handsomely attirai in white. About 
thirty couples were in attewlance.

lc„mm for ht* text «вдчгд -та», 
preacher dealt wttta his text after the 
following outline:

ТГ mWire Fence Manufacturing Co., OTTAWA, Sept 23.—The military 
department received word today of 
the death of Capt. W. E. Cooke, wtt| 
Major Macdonald’s expedition to East ■ 
Africa He was seconded from "A” 
battery last fall for tills service, and 
was a popular 4rpuny nm™, * J*

Шcongregation.
A. J. Machum, Manager. t^acts^ (a)

«.use of God’s love; (b) Christ’s death 
Is the assurance—not the measure of 
Clod's Jove; (c) Christ’s death is the 
beglnto

::пйWater Street, St John. M* B.
.

mONTARIO AND QUEBEC main, of St. Hyacinthe. Que., sen- 
tenced to be- hanged on 30th " un He is an;.A д-«.‘дайи£8і

done foe us as enemies, what win be 
•tone for ш as friends? (b> It death

üfcra»M God Itered ought to love Him..1:
«>) If God loved us, we ought to love 
eachi other, (сі И God so Wed Us— 
apfi leye* Mt-we ought to

Ш

C--
! ІШ

ritould be no delay In making known 
hi# excellency’s pleasure, as It wifi 
take at least a tnonth to have notice 
of the same served open sheriff Har- 
per at Dawson. The ministers pres
ent were Hon. Messrs. Mills, Scott.: а,Н°”» Tarte, Jely hnd Fteldlng"t^’

Walter Shànly pas juet finished & 
trip with Oolllngood Schreiber over 
the St. Lawrence and Sbulanges can- 
*19, and gives ft to his opinion that 
at the prêtent rate of progress the! 
fourteen feet system of navtgatlmr 
wm be ready for the season <* 1899.*;
'QUEBEC. Sept -22.—The rititoma* 
ball given here in toe City hall last 
яі-ght In honor of the International 
commisslonere now In town wa» a 
scene Of unusual splendor and briK pasty beteween,П H«Sda. .The fir,
way. The large building was fairly 
thronged with guests and was admir
ably laid out for the occasion. Danc
ing took place to the two largest 
rooms to the, structure, the councils 
chamber and. the recorder's court,
Whichure at opposite ends of the sec-; 
ond story, and wae continued, almost 
until daylight

It was fully 10.30 when the quadrille 
d’honneur led off, as their excellencies 
were detained at'thé cltad^-hy a dln-- 
ner which they were giving there. Cur
tains and drapery were hung in all 
the main rooms, and refreshments 
were served oh two floors. Policemen 
were stationed all over the building 
tn direct toe guests to their dressing the 
rooms, etrt, and carpets deadened the 
tread in thé Corridors. The whole 
Interior was a blaze of light and pre
sented an almost falry-fike appear- 

y, ance. 1
a- Many of the dresses were aumpiv-

___яшшмж
proposed. The grand dénué greatly heightened toe effect

When contrastetd with the ordinary 
evening suite. ■ ,

The décorations consisted largely of 
-banners, coats of arms arid acriom* 
panylng devices. A photograph of the 
migb commission era was draped by 
both Oanadian agd American, flags,
«rid mottoes were plentiful, such as 
“God Save toe Queen,” “Long Live 
.the President,” “Hay success, attend 
the efforts of the Joint C«mmission,”
“Homage to the British Navy,” “Bfonr- 
age to the American Navy,” “Welcome 
to our Guests.” etc. The conservator- 
lea of Speneerwood were ransàckod to. 
find sufficient plants and flowers for 
the occasion.. >• І

CabinetCoufieH Considers Sev
eral Capital Punishment 

Cases.

iMI
іШ

-

ЩЩ
Citizens' Ball to International Com

missioners a Brilliant Success. M

OTTAWA fSept 20. — Hem. Mr. 
Tarte was banquetted tonight by toe 
valleyfleld chamber of commerça 

OTTAWA, Sept. 21,—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, who arrived to town tonight, is 
in capital health. He says he' divides

ЩІ
wm*The PauHst Fathers are 

a successful mission in at. 
cathedral in this city.

On toe 12th James C. Irving pf 
Cherry valley wae married to Miss 
Eva Nleholson, daughter of Hon. Jas. 
Nieholson of Eldon. The Rev. B. D. 
McLeod Officiated, aseteWd by thé'Rev. 
J. W. McConnell, B. A. Miss Marion 
McLeod and Mise Irvtog,wero brides-

rid -m
even-

0 ,
••

, dark .1?■МЯІРМШІДИрШ-аІІИ
ed wae the following tel 

QUEBEC, 8egt. 22.-T. V. Vodfi 
<tr: I am very sorry to say tkatgh 
present serious cause for anxletr.i 
your son, now serving with the ВП
S.“. <£%£• ?
grapb furilfr lnformitlori without •

і 1ШШatHon. Mr. Tgrte returned tonight.
Is hte first appearance in Ottawa 
several weeks.

TORONTO, Sept. 21—The Brotoer- 
leood of Locomotive Firemen In 
vetttion thte, motnlng completed the 
consideration of nearly all the aims of 
the report of the o-remittee on Ьелб- 
ficlariee. Some <34,000 in clrime

1
which was meile. "An interesting in
stance where a delinquent member of 
the brotiherkood who died at Blue 

. ........ . policy for-
, _ afaff1'._4ц^|.

He ldft one child, a little girl four 
years of age, the mother of which 

When -the facts were laid before

It ; toa-to Ottawa for Emily ...

oon- V
aK4LORD AB 

- following : . fi* 
egret I have to.

] ІУ Fly ing and Now toe Laborer’s Task 
jvj torO>r were sung by the choir, and 
J-tfe .№li Psalm was chanted. After 
tel toe servlcee the ogtitet containing the 

J^nalns of the was ,
bortie from the chapeel to toe hearse 

te I by the senior clergymen of Kingston 
A.I deanery, the other clergymen foil >w- 

sendees at the 
Ш were cripducted by 

all * toe other 
Iri their МИ

.
A letter CM 
With deep 

dtatreeitag 1

: іri è groom, left after the ceremony for: 4 
trip through too upper provinces. .!

An annual large batch of our young 
men and women have left the Island 
to attend McGill, Datoountiy Seuckvltle 
and other ooi

were tw
, reasons ІJ.Ï.ÏÏ

heed toot deed. The. 
Instantaneous. No «I 
bat the colonial office 
transmit these tonne 
It was a-tree еоШег’

yet Cooke. •

5 %a
: mmm

■ж^л* ar:Island, Ills., died 
felted through non-payme ity і nc thereto, but tot, tees. 

; ot the -blow Ш 
wyi yen v. Çanon DeVeber, 

I clergymen attending
,1 mente. іпйІЯВйНИМ

suddenly hen 
meet earnest

OUT : ■:

tied.
the convent! 
the full ante

d the fol- ШThe bereaved p
■

m ■5was von 
mltteej

changea are proposed. The grand 
lodge has paid out for death and dis
ability insurance since 1889 toe total 
amount of <4,161,147.. . ,

MONTREAL Sept. 21—As yet no 
letter has been received by the sailing 
ornwittee of .the Royal St LaWrence 
Yacht club confirming toe cbaUenge 
ty telegraph of the Seawanbawka 
qortnthten Yacht club. A* telegram 
from New Y jrk stated that the letter 
was mailed, but It hae not ye* turned 
up. As soon it is received the Batt
ing committee here will take action

deau of toe customs preventive ! ser
vice seized a small fishing craft tost 
week at Trinity Bay, on the north 
•hqre of the St. Lawrence, With nine 
barretodf типі- t^toh ІЙ64«є» «ÜU8- - * „w
gled~ Іп ігзд» at-' Flerre. A correspondent writing to the 8dfi

GUY8BORO, N. S„ Sept. 21,—Capt. from Hatfield’s Point Kings aottnfy, 
Perry Munro ot "White Haven, -whdbe announces the death of- Mra. Sarah 
vessel, the Minnie J., .wae seized by Hart, at the great age of 93 years. 
Inspector'Joneri last month for smug- Mrs, Hart has -lived for some years 
gltng liquor into Canada, has been with her nephew, Geo. T. WMtenect, 
cenvtoted and sentenced to pay a fine the well іоц&п Painter, at that place, 
of «00 and -to MX months imprison- In he* early days she, lived at Fox

Hitt, near Apohaqui, the well known 
Saunders property, first granted to 

; Major. Studholm, and now owned by 
Major H. Montgomery Campbell. 
During a portion of her active life 
Mrs. Hart lived to Philadelphia. She 
retained her faculties well in her oid 
age, and could ten many Interesting 
stories of the eririy days in Kings 
county, the War of 1812, and other 
events that are now- a part of history. 
“Aunt Sally," as she was familiarly 
styled by ell her friends;, was well 
-known along the upper Kennetoeccasle 
valley and toe MIHatreem. Her Tu- 
itérai took placé from МГ. Whltenect’s 

The coun- residence at Hatfield's Point on Mon- 
tour. ■

нШРSRSAsas- /;

' №

Wednesday bight, when toe reports of 
officers were full >f encouragement.
The -officers for the year are as fol
lows: Hon. pres.. Rev. W. J. Kirby; 
president, Miss Bessie Carter; let 
vtcerpres., J. I). Lextotn; 2nd viee- 

‘ pres, Mise Idà Sabine; 3rd' vîee-ргиц.
Miss Maud Down; secretary, G. F.
Hutcheson ; treasurer, Miss Lena Car
ter. i- '-f*'-. eto*. :----"тпЬ.я.

The W. F. M. society of toe P«e- 
byterlna church has been meeting 'Щ 
Zion! church this week, and a large trees. Mrs. JP« 
number of delegates have been to at- -thetoead of 
tendance, Thé' meetings have been her two тЩ 
very inepirlftg and the: reporta showed I-Pe»raou,...fn» 
progress on ait maee. These were 
shown to her Presbyterials; 9; Jn- 

220; increase, -®4; -

!

. HBXUKFIELp, Sega 17—a very 
pleasing social .event took place at toe 

.residence of Mr»; WaBamj Pearson, 
Pearaorivllle, on Thurikhto, toe 8 th 
bet., when.- a number of her friends
w-t.---------- h»:gtva taerj.a p*c-

spread under the 
і wag placed a* 

....... bn one aids

\
Vj

DEATH OF MR*. SARAH HART. :
% $

Щ

v.
i

menf
OTTAWA, Sept. 22—The cabinet 

council today hâÿ several important 
oases of capital punishment to con
sider. Two were eases of irinrder to 
toe Yukon. The first, -that of five 
Indians sentenced to, death for the 
murder of William -Mbhan near Lake 
Marsh last May; toe second, Hender
son, for the murder of a companion 
named Peterson, near the same place.
All toe parties were sentenced to be 
hanged at Dawson .Oily, Noveriibèr 
let. Of the five Indians sentenced the 
youngest, Fl^, ; ИД >тгіЬЗЙу. h» 
commuted to Impriaontoeut The others 
will not be interfered with.
|eil also considered the. qtse of GitilU*

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.
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1LIBER,\L CGN8ERVAT1YBS ÔRGA- * 
NIZE;

The Suit’s BMeevtUe correspondent 
ttrffcjr. The meeting hrid in -the In
terests Of thé libéral conservatives, in 
thé hall, Friday: night, was » fairly 
representative one, notwitoetandting 
the heavy rain The speakers- were 
Dr. Alward, M. P. P., J. Douglas 
Haxen. C. H, Lockhart, M. P. P„ and 
Htriou Hethertngton of Johnston, 
Queens Co. A parish organization was 
effected, with 1 toe following officers:
F. C, Taylor, prjetdeu*; J. F. Dupllsea, 
vice-president: W. O. Pattereea, sec
retary; delegatee to attend the- Uberal

follows: George T. Kirkpatrick, Orio 
Mereereau, John Patterson an* Qull- 

iford 811pp. ,

/

PROVINCIAL SYNOD.
i- •Ш.ЇЇ4Г

te-ri rkrr Truro, N. 
Jas Fkireet, 
Й anta-

I

■ .MONTREAL, Sept. 4—Some start
ling statements were made by Rev.
Dr. Langtry of St. Luke’s ohurch, Tor- I TWO NEW COURTS OF THE I. O. F. 
onto, in the provincial synod tots , ,
morning, in moving his resolution I Court Golden Glen, I. O. F., at 
with regard to toe re-marriage of Middle Slmonda, Carieton, which 
divorced persona He ridiculed the was instituted on Sept, 8th, has a 
idea that such marriages Should be ai- I dharter list of fourteen members. Qeo. 
lowed as a matter In Justice to the | Carney is chief ranger, L. W. Shaw, 
innocent parties declaring that there I V. C. R.; W. R. Hatfield, court deputy; 
was very seldom -an Innocent party, | Dn3- Curtis and Нова physician»; S. 
On the authority of Judge McDonald, И. Colwell, financial secretary, and 
a well known county court judge of Archie Hatfield, treasurer.
Ontario, and a member of the synod; I Court Ferryville, at Northampton, 
Dr. Langtry asserted that very often was instituted On Sept 8th, with 
the divorcee obtained to Canada were twenty charter members. Alex. Brown 
got by collusion between the two par- I f* court deputy; G. Arthur Gibson, 
ties in order to free them selves of the I C. R ; B. E. Hemphill, V, C. R.; 
marriage bond. Ridh men not' lnfre-r І ВаькІпе Brawn, F. S.; New- 
tuentiy celled witnesses to prove their I ten Dow, trees.; H. W. Rogers, R. 8.; 
wives guilty, and then masquerading*H- Çluff,,P. H. C. R. This court has 
ae the Innocent ones, to other caiee I ,exceptionally fine pfospeets. 
the husband forgot fits vows, and j These courts were. Instituted ty 
when tired of hi* neglect and deeêr- fWm- Ktoghorn, organizer for the high 
tion, the wife broke her*, he sued for I court of Hew Brunswick, 
a divorce, in hie own eyes and toe 1 -f 1 ' "" -----------
eye* of his friends he wteht hé він SCHOONER ASHORE.innocent and aggrieved party, but -at I . ......
toe last. Judgment It would not be so BARRINGTON, Sept. 20—The Port 
derided. *Dr. Langfry forraaw a train f Bawkesbury schooner Wnny Young 
of evils following from easy and gen- I -Capt Portier, from Boston with a 
eral divorce, which far outweighed I mixed cargo, went astrore last night 
afcy which might be caused ,by forbid- I off Boa Portage, near toe- scene of the 
ding really Innocent persons from mar- wreck of toe steamer Express She 
vying again. On behalf of toe clergy, wee badly damaged, but was floated 
too, he asked that they should be and taken to Emerald Isle where her 
protected from the Importunities of I cargo Is bring oft. No fives
tfcoeg who Wished such marriages per- | were lost.
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and Hiigltth Double Barrel 0«i8. WlnehLL and Marlin 

Rlfiës Hazard’s Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job, 
Brown, ^iid Green Cartridge Cases, Caps, Wads. Domini- |on ТгарШвЦв. Winchester Blue Bieal Shells. Sdmltze 

Smokeless Powder Shot, Cartridges ef all kinds. Shells 
fflled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders- Gun 
Tools lelwa^s Seeteh Golf Clubs- SOverton Golf ВаПа

• " 7; ; ■ f ’ •"   f—.J.   __________ 'Щ

w. H. THORNS & CO. Limited,
МДВКЖГ SQTTARE.

»li

;3

m
daughter at Mr. tend Mra. Oran Pat- 
terson, was. united to 
Worden- fig Thte nut 
was performed by 
Young, ugoto of the 

It is announced if
bright, sergeant of

гяьггяа
September 28th.

At

b : to

. j. w. aA CHURCH RE-OPENED. 
SUSSEX, Sept~_The Free Bap-

was re-opened last Sunday with ap-
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л cttvyü^üia5?1: Thoe-<*i City, ІДлив, ЯГО*
Cow, і yean» Old (4 exhibit»)—Don

ald McMillan, Charlottetown, P. E І.Г 
"Beoonta,” let; Duncan MolAohhm, 
CrouchvUle, N. R, 2nd; Wm. Dono
van, Coldbrook; N. R, Srd.

Heifer or cow, 2 year» o*4 (4 ex- 
Mblts)—Robt. McLaan, Coldbrook, St 
John, let; Wot Donovan, Coldbrook, 
St John, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maa- 
gervttie, N. R, 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old (7 exhibits)—Frank 
Jceetiyn. Silver Falla, N. R, 1st; Don
ald McMillan, Charlottetown. P. E L, 
2nd; Rtifot.McLean, Coldbrook, N. R,

Ш» :"W‘*

-і ’ж4. №M 3W1*, p.№fDOW,‘ Jf IF"Ni: s! jB k. r/‘.Ш: C.CATTLàE.
“ROXle," 3rd. y... ■ -

Cow, S years old (10 «ehlbits)—C. A. 
Archibald, Truro» “Roemte Jew," tot: 

-Fred S. Black, Amherst, "Oxford 
Queen,” 2nd; iM. H. Bailee, Sussex, 
N. R, "Spotty o# Elmedale," 3rd.

неї fer, 2 years old (11 exhibits)— 
Fred S. Black, Amherst “Ethel," let; 
C. A. Archibald, Truro, "Helen of 
B—2nd; M. Я Par lee, Sussex, N. R, 
“Spot of B-.” 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old (9 exhibits)—C. A. 
Archibald. Truro» N. S., "‘Thymie,” 
1st; M. H. Bailee, Sussex, N. R, 
“Floes," 2nd; Fred S- Black, Amherst,

The display of cattle Is pronounced 
by all visitors, expert не well

asi^seesHsrsr-
Orleans and Upper Canadians who 
have taepédOed the array ere loud Inщлл теї
Nfew England States or

7as ama-
■\ Ф

Щ
which they 
any of the 
Upper Can-Attendance Already Away Ahead ї That Snowy whiteness 

of linens comes from the 
use of Surprise Soap on 
wash day.

Surprise has peculiar ; 
qualities for laundry uses.

is the 
name

ada- There are between 400 and 460 
animate on the ground, and of thee» 
the flalry breeds hugely preponderate 
over beef cattle. Of the latter, the 
Foiled Angus are all from Quebec pro
vince, the Galloways and Guernsey» 
all from Prince Edward Island, and 

, the Devons all from Nova Scotia. Heifer calf, under. 1 year and over 
while George A. Parley of Mauger- 6 months (11 exhibits)—Fred 8. Black, 
voie, Sjrnbry Oo., contributes the en- Amherst, N. 8.. “Beauty," 1st; C. A. 
tire exhibit of Polled Nertblks on the Archibald, Truro, 2nd; M. H. Parlée, 
groünd. Mr. Parley's cattle are aplen- Sussex, N. B„ 3rd.
did types of their class, and go to Heifer calf, under в months (8 ex- 
dhow4 what a general- farmer, who has Mbits)—Fred 
a taste for stock raising, can.do on a “Ritiby," 1st; M. F. Bergman, Pug
et John river farm, Mr. Perley wash, N. 8-, "Dady Somerset!,” 2nd; 
makes rw> pretention» to fancy farm- Wm. Donovan, St John, "Ruby," 3rd. 
ing, but judging by hie exhibits Be Herd, 1 bull and 4 females (4 ex- 
oan give cards land spades to a great Mbits)—Fred S. Black, Amherst, 1st; 
many, so called scientlfic/tlllers of the C. A. Archibald, Truro, 2nd; M. H. 
soit The exhibits of Mr. Pope of Pardee, Sussex, 3rd; M. F. Bergman, 
CooksMre, Quebec, and Mr. Carr at Pugwash, N. S.. highly commended. 
Ooraipton, In the ваш» province, con- Bull, any age, owned and entered 
stttute Important faetone In thg gen- by a New Brunswick exhibitor (6 est
erai show, and their presence made, Mbits)—Wm. Donovan, Coldbrook, St.

-V| j6hn, “Garnet," 1st.
“Cow or heifer, any age, owned and 

entered by a New Brunswick exhibitor 
(6 exhibits)—M. H. Parlée, Sussex, 
N. R, oow, 1st 1

Special prise by Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeder»’ Association,' for best young 
herd of bull and four females not over 
2 year», go be registered in the Cana
dian Ayrshire herd book; finit prise, 
$19; 2nd prise, 36 (2 exhibits)—Fred 
8, Black, Amherst, 1st; C. A. Archi
bald, Truro, 2nd.

H bbù'â ,m.t of Last Year's Grand Total.1 3rd.
Better calf, under 1 year (8 exhibits) 

—Wm. A. Shaw. Silver Falls, N. B., 
1st; J. R. Semple, Brule. N. S., 2nd; 
E. Rlgg Brow, Charlottetown, P. E. L,

“BSUe,” 3rd.

Surprise Soap
3rd. ApwebsfdSoap. 

5 cents a cake.
Class 29—Fa>t' Cattle, Any Breed.
Fat ox or steer, 3 years and over 

(6 exhibits)—Thos Dean, dty, 1st; E 
O. Chase, Cornwallis, 2nd; D. Fergu
son, Charlottetown. 3rd.

Fat steer, under 3 years (4 exhibits) 
—F. E. Dickie, Canard, 1st and 2nd; 
D. Ferguson» Charlottetown, 3rd.

Fait cow or heifer, 3 years old and 
(4 exhibits)—E. O. Chase, Corn

wallis. 1st; W. W. Black, Amherst, 
2nd; E. O. Chase, Cornwallis, 3rd.

Heifer or oow, 2 year» old and over 
(4 exhibits)—W. W. HBlack, Amherst, 
1st; E O. Chase, Cornwallis, 2nd and

A Magnificent Programme of Outdoor At- s. Black, Aimherst,1;

Ф lines in Uhls department, and the show, 
although not particularly large, Is a 
highly creditable one. The prizes are 
in part as follows:

tractions Afternoon and Evening.tJ-

.» (J. C. Snell, Judge.)
Class 36—Tamworthe.

Boar, over 2 years (2 exhibits)—S. Z. 
Dickson, St John, 1st; dk>., 2nd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (5 ex- 
hrlbits)—J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, 
N. 8-, 1st; A. R Wetmore, Clifton, N. 
B., 2nd; W. W. Black Amherst, N. S.,

■
і l

TURDAY.—(Oeetintied.)
■ I SMERSOM * FISHBfe 

have a large display under the gal
lery Of the annex of the1 products of 
the Enterprise foundry of Sackvllle, 
flanked by a Couple ot mantels and 
grates of their own cbhWhKtion. The 
display le » creditable one and is well 
arranged. : Prominent positions arts 
accorded to tire Royal Art range» the 
Jeweti cook and the Prince Royal, 
wllM taater» "ton rooms, parldfk etc., 
are featured more or less coneplcu-

s i&sfssn:
fact that tfie firm's tiktee of busineee 
Is on Brltt«| attest

oey producers of New Bruns
wick oie not to *he tore as they 
Should Ée, but erne exhibit,' hn Albert 
Co. oné,r being shown. Charlotte and 
York bee? men should have put In an. 
appearance. There' is also but oae 
exhibit from Nova SCotiav

THE PRIZE LIST.
НОКБВв.

f Harneea, under 1,050 lbe. each (2 ex-»«■* m,-. [SiiSg$sss3?S3i35e
Vjmw s—haddie M.r« Prtrice Edward Island were also on
um 3 stares. head to force, whatever prise# New

-, Jtoadte horse, griding or mere, under Brunswick stock mm «anted off were 
1,060 lbs. (Î exhibits)—J. H. Bond. Vic- M m&ch the more to their honor, 
tdria hotel, sky. "Beauty." 1st. , The beef breed exhibits comprise 65

Lady’s saddle horsk ridden by lady Shorthorns, 26 Herefords^4 Devons, 12, 
If ROM«Me C2 exMHte)—Guy Carr, Foiled Angus. 12 Polled Norfolk and 
Compton, P. 0-, 2nd; Dr. O.ilcbrist, ю Gehoways.

ШШ ‘ШШі
” Сіам 7—Agricultural Horses.

3rd-Ш № Pair of fat cattle, any age, neither 
of which are entered to other sections 
(2 exhibits)—E. O. Chase, OoouwelUs, 
1st; W. W. Black» Amherst, 2nd.

I 3rd..........  .
Boar of 1898 (7 entries)—A. R. Wet- 

more, Clifton, N. R, 1st; E. Rlgg 
Brow, Charlottetown» P. E. 1, 2nd; 
J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, N. S., 3rd. 

Claeo 37—Improved Medium York
shires

Boar, over 2 years (3 exhibits)^!. 
W. Oallbeck, Aug. Cove, P. E I., 1st; 
W. M. Young, Chipman Corner, Kings, 
N. S., 2nd; Wm. MulHn, St. John, 3rd.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (2 
exhibits)—J. E- Page & Sons, Amherst, 
N. S„ 1st; M. H. Bailee, Sussex, N. B„

&>■. №

El SHEEP.
1 The display of sheep was so large 

that the accommodation of previous 
years was not equal to the require
ments of the occasion, and sheds for 
100 additional animals had to be hast
ily provided. Prince Edward Island 
showed up particularly strong, but 
the New Brunswick sheep were all 
creditable animals, Donald Innés of 
Totoique River having a particularly 
fine exhibit of Cotswolds. The prise 
list Includes the following:

Class 27—Cotewolds.
(J. C. Snell, Judge.)

Ram, 2 years old and over (1 exhibit) 
Donald Innés, Tobtque River, "Ward,”

5'
ІЇ

$ The dairy breeds include 88 Ayr
shire*, 72 Jerseys, a Quebec Jerseys, 
SO Guernseys and 27 Hoietetns.

The grade exhibits are: Beef grades,
, 16; dairy grades, 27; fat cattle, 19- 

i<> The prizes, taken by province», 
were: Beef breeds: New Brunswick,, 
1st, five; 2nd, six; 3rd, three. Nova 
Scotia, 1st, sixteen; 2nd, fifteen, 3rd, 

Prince Edward Island, 1st, 
eleven; hid. five; 3rd, three. Quebec, 
1st, fifteen; 2nd, thrde; 3rd, four.

In dairy breeds, the prises fell thus 
by province»: New Brunswick, 1st, 
fifteen; 2nd, seventeen; 3rd, twenty. 
Nova Scotia» 1st, seventeen; ■ 2nd, 
twelve; 3ffi, eleven. Prince Edward 
Island, 1st, eleven; 2nd, one; 3rd, 
three. Quebec, let, Seventeen; 2nd, 
ten; 3rd, two.

The prizes for grade cattle were 
thus distributed: New Brunswick, 1st, 
five: 2nd, two; 3rd, four. Nova Sco
tia, 1st» nine; 2nd, eleven; 3rd, five. 
Prince Edward Island, 1st, one; ■ 2nd, 
two; 3rd, three.

Following Is the prizes list by 
classes, in addition to those previously 
published to the Sun;

Ш
I Stallion, 4 years old and upward (4 

exhibits)—T. A. V. McFate» Golden 
Grove, “Barrister.” 1st; 'John Boyce 
Lot 48, P.,E< Bfland, "Oak Heart,” 2nd;; 
G. P. Searie, Chatham, “General Gor
don," gird.

Stallion, 3 years old - (1 exhibit)— 
ТЬощаа. Mortarty, Stiver Falls, 2nd, 

Filly, 3-years old (2 exhit it s) -W. W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st; G. A. Treadwell, 
Upper Maugerrille, 2nd.

Fitly, 2 years old U exhibit)—WaMer 
McFate, Golden Grove, “Maude,” 1st, 

Yearling filly G exhibit)—Thomas 
Moitarty, Stiver Falls, "Nettle,” 1st, 

Foal of 1808 (8 exhibits)—B. R. Dock- 
endorf, Perth river, P. E. I., 1st, 
Thomas Mortality, Stiver Falls, "Dol- 
Ue,” 2nd; Guy Carr, Compton, P. Q;, 
3rd,

Matched farm teams (mares or geld
ings) «« harness (2 exhibits)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st 

Wm. Mutitn, Westmorland road, 
2nd. i,r< - і . , i.'

Boat mare, any age (4 exhibits)— 
Walter McFate, Golden Grove, “Kit,” 
1st; Guy Carr, Co.nptin, P. Q„ 2nd; в. 
Creighton, Silver Falls, “Jess,” 3rd. 
Class 8—Heavy Draught Horses, Can

adian Bred Only.
StaH4on, 4 years or up, not le* than 

1,400 lbs. (1 exhibit) —Jas. Pender Co., 
Ltd., dty, "McGtoty," let

Stallion, 2 years o4d (1 exhibit)— 
Samuel Auld, Kingston, Lot 31. P. И. 
I. 1st.

Stallion, any age (1 exhibit)—Jas. 
Pender Co., Ltd., city, diploma 

Foal of ШЗ (1 exhibit)—Hugh R. 
McMonagle, Sussex, NZ B., 1st 

Span, not less than M00 lbs. each (1 
exhibit)—Young Swaraton, 9t. John,

Class 23—Holstelna 
(Robert Reeeor, Judge.)I

>

Bull, 2 years old (3 exhibits)—J. B. 
Page dfc Sons, Amherst, 1st; Geo- E 
Fisher, Chatham, N. B„ “Cleveland,” 
2nd! G. A. & A. A, Treadwell, Upper 
Mbugerville, N. R, "Cornelia,” 3rd.

Bull, 1 year (8 exhibit»)—D. W. Mc
Kenzie, Nerepie Station, N. R, “Юоп- 
dyke,” 1st; Geo. E Fis|ier, Chatham, 
N- K, "Woodbum Prince," 2nd. : '

B«U oSdf, under 1 year and over 6 
months (1 exhibit)—D. Щ. McKengle, 
Netepls Station, N. R, "John Hall- 
fok," 1st

Bull calf, under 6 months (2 exhibits) 
—Geo. K Fisher, Chatham, N. B., 
"Woodbum Champion," 1st 

Bull, any age (1 exhibit)—D. W. 
McKenzie, Nerepie Station, ’TOon- 
dyke," 1st diploma.

Cow, 4 years and up (3 entries)—D.
I W. McKenzie, Nerepie Station, N. B.. 

“Electi».,” 1st; do., 2nd; do., “Mary 
Hampton," 3rd.

Cow, 3 years /old (8 exhibit»)—Geo.
, E Fisher, Chatham, N.. B., “Flamboro 

Queen,” let; D. W. McKenzie, Nerepis 
Station, N. R, ”Loots»," 2nd, end

2nd.m The Sow, over 2 years (4 exhibits)—J. W. 
Callbeck, Aug. Cove, P. E. I., 1st and 
2nd; M. H- Parlee» Sussex, N. B„ 3rd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (2 
exhibits)—J. W. Oallbeck, Aug. Cove, 
P. E I., let; M. H. Parles, Sussex,

V five.
Ï""'

! m
: 2nd.1 Boar of 1898 (4 exhibits)—J. W. Call- 

beck, Aug. Cove, P. E I-, 1st, 2nd and
Jet

Ram lamb (2 exhibits)—Donald In
née, Tobique River, 1st and 2nd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (1 ex
hibit)—Donald Innés, Tobique River,

||I 3rd.
In this important degerttnent of the 

exhibition the entries were large, when 
It is taken tote oooeUderotton «Ш 
the new ‘ride providing that “Worses 
that have taken prize* for two years 
at previous exhibition» of tide associ
ation will riot be eligible for cash 
prizes,” had 4he effect of debarring 

' many fine animals tihât had come to be 
regarded ae annual offerings, and 
whose1 presence contributed greatly to 
th-: elevation toe tehow. The rule, 
while perhaps Meeting harshly with 
some horsemen »JhO have the cause of 
exhibitions to ЬейИ, is intended za In
duce islore general .competition on the 
part of f fanera etc. Had the rule ob
tained general wMMty the number 
of horses this tear woUld have been 
conaMerably larger then It is.

' . good effect will be felt alb the next ex
hibition. The actual exhibits includ
ed atout 75 estasses. (Ч-rMod яв fol
lows: Thoroughbred running horses,
4; standard bred, to; carriage homes,
14; roadsters, 7; saddle home», 4; agri
cultural horses» 18: heavy draught 
horeesb 7; Clydesdales, Sr English 
shire, 1; Percherara» 3; pony, L- The

:2T “V —■ « «--> !.«•
with a veterinary eurgeon decided : Д ^?,F^
that the Percherons «rare not worthy ™ en T^n’9h?e11, lsU
of a prise» The award» token by pro- ^m- A‘ Shaw’ SL John- 2nd‘ 
vtocee feU as foUows: 1st prizes. New Clara 9-Clydeedales, Imported or Can- 
Brunewlck, 23;. Prince Edward Island, adjan Bred.
6; Neva Scotia, 2. BBcond prizes. New Btallton, 4 years and up (3 exhibits) 
Brunswick, 12; Prince Edward Island; —Geo. P. Sevrle, Chatham, N. ,B., 
3; Quebec, L Third prizra, New “CosSack,” let; Hugh R. McMoniagle, 
Brunswick, 6, and Prince Edward Is- Suseèx, N. Б., "Gen. Gordon,” 2nd; W, 
land. Nave» Scotia and Quebec 1 each. МГ. Ybung, Chipman Corner, Kings, N.

Following is- the prise list by desses, S„ “Mervtne Monarch."' 3rd. 
to addition to what have : already w- class 10—English Shire Horses, Im
peared in this paper,: ported or Canadian Bred.

Claes , 1—Thoroughbred Running Stallion, 4 years arid up (1 exhibit)—
Horae». J.l.H, Reii, Fredericton, “King of

Stallion, over 3 yeore and up, beat ; toHumPK’J) IsL -,
calculated tip Improve the breed to j Claiis H—Suffolk Punch Horses, Im- 
Canada (1. exhteti)—Dr. Gtichriet, • ■ ported or Canadian Bred,
city, "St. Valentine,” 1st. ! <Na entries).

Foal of 1898 (1 exMbit)-Dr. GÛ- ; Class l^Peroheroris, 
christ, city, 1st. ,, , v, ,| Canadian Bred.

Best mare of any age (2 exhibit»)
Dr. Gilchrist city, “Little Zooe,” 1st,
Dr. Gilchrist city, “Orphan Girt,” 2nd.

Sow of 1895 (5 entries)—J. W. Call
back, Aug. Cove, P. E I., 1st, 2nd and 
3sd, and another of his “highly com
mended.”

fc
1st

Two shearling ewes (1 exhibit)— 
Donald tones, Tobique River, 1st 

Two ewe Ïambe (1 exhibit)—Donald 
tone», Tobique River, 1st

CTa* 28—Leicester*
Ram, 2 year» arid oyer (2 exhibits) 

M H Parlee, Sussex, let; Albert Bos
well. Pownal, P. E I„ 2nd.

Shearling ram (3 exhibit»)—Albert 
Boswell, Pownal, F. E L, 1st and 2nd; 
F. C. Colpitts, Pleasant Vale, 3rd.

Ram lamb (7 exhibit»)—A. BoeWeti, 
Pownal, 1st and 2nd; M. H. Parlee. 
Sussex, 3rd.

Two ewee, 2 Shear» and oyer (6 ex
hibits)—Albert Boswell, Pownal, 1st; 
Wm. Multin, Weetmorland Road, 2nd; 
M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (4 exhibits)— 
Wm- Mullin, Weetmorland Road, 1st; 
M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; Albert 
BoewelL Pownal, 3rd.

Two ewe lamb» (4 exhibits)—Albert 
Boswell, Pownal, 1st; (M. H. Parlee. 
Sussex, 2nd; Albert Boswell, Pownal. 
3rd.

Class 38—Chester, White.
Boor, over 2 years (1 exhibit)—M. F. 

Berryman, Pugwash,1 N. 8., “Jack,”
1st

Sow, over 2 years (2 exhibit»)—W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugerrille, 1st; J. E. Page 
& Sons, Amherst N. 16., 2nd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years old (5 
exhibits)—J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst 
1st; M. F. Berryman, Pugwaeh, 2nd; 
W. M. Thurrott, Maugerrille, 3rd.

Boar of 1898 (2 exhibit»)—J. E Page 
& Son» Amherst, 1st: W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerrille, 3rd.

Sow of 1898 (4 exhibits)—!. E. Page 
& Son, Amherst, 1st; M. F. Вотутвп, 
Pugwash, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Mau
gerrille, 3rd.

:m BEEF BREEDS.
Claes 16—Polled Angus.

(J. C. Snell, JUdge-)
Bull, 3 years old and -upwards (1 ex

hibit)—R. H. * Pope, tiookehlre, 1st 
Bull calf, under 1 year end over 6 

months (2 exhibits)—R. H. Pope» 
Oookshlre, P. Q„ 1st; G. W. Beckwith, 
Oookshire, P. Q., 2nd.

Bull calf, under 6 months (1 exhibit) 
—R; H. Pope, Oookshlre, let 

Bull of any age (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope, Oookshire, 1st ;

Cow, 4 years old and upwards (2 ex
hibits)—R. h. Pope, Oookshire, let; 
G. W. Beckwith, Oookshire,. 2nd.

Cow, 3 years odd (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope, COOkShire, IS*.

Heifer or oow, 2 years old (1 ’ ex- 
hlbit)—R H. Pope, Oookshlre, 1st 

Heifer, 1 year old (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope, Oookshlre, 1st <

Heifer calf, under 1 year, over 6 
months (1 exhibit)—R. H. Pope, Cook-

!; “Greta,” 3rd.w Oow, 2 years old (2 exhibits)—D. W. 
McKenzie, Nerepie Station, N. B„
,‘iCMto" Ш.
( Heifer, 1 
McKenzie,
“Jubilee,” 1st; “Ruby,” 2nd, and 
"Gretqhen," 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 
6 months (2 exhibits)—D. W. McKen
zie, Nerepie Station, N. R, let end'

Its
year; (3 exhibits)—D- W. 

Nerepis Station, N, B„
Claes 39—Poland Chine- 

Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (1 
exhibit)—J. E. Page & Son, Amherst, 
N. S., let

Sow, over 2 years (1 exhibit)—J. E. 
Page & Sons, Amherst 1st.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (1 ex
hibit)—J. E. Page & Son», Amherst,

m

2nd.
If Heifer calf, under 6 months (4 ex

hibits)—D- W. McKenzie, 1st 2nd andtot
Class 26—Lincolns.

Bam, 2 shears and over (2 exhibits) 
—Fred C. Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E 
I-, fst; Frank Bovyer, Charlottetown,

3rd.■ 1st.Herd (1 exhibit)—D. W. McKenzie, 
Nerepis Station, N. B., 1st

Bull, any age, owned and entered 
by a New Brunswick exhibitor (2 ex
hibits)—George E. Fisher, Chatham, 
N. R, 1st

Cow, any age, owned and entered 
by a New Brunswick exhibitor (2 ex
hibits)—D. W. McKen zie, Nerepis Sta
tion, N. R. 1st

.. 1 Cl a* 231-4—Quebec Jerseys.
Bull, 3 years old and up (2 exhibits) 

—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st; Guy Carr, 
Compton, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years old (3 exhibits)—Guy 
Carr, Compton» P. Q., 1st; E Baker, 
Amherst, 2nd; Guy Oarr, Compton,

Boar of 1898 (2 exhibits)—J. E. Page 
& Sons, Amherst 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Sow of 1898 (3 exhibits)—J. E. Page 
A Sons, Amherst, 1st 2nd and 3rd.2nd.

Shearling ram (2 exhibit»)—Frank 
Bovyer, Charlottetown, 1st; Fred Bov
yer, Georgetown, 2nd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (2 ex
hibits)—Fred Bovyer, Georgetown, 1st 

Two shearling ewee (3 exhibits)— 
Fred Bovyer, Georgetown» 1st; Frank 
Bovyer, Charlottetown» And; Fred G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown, 3rd.

Two ewe lambs (2 exhibits)—Fred 
G. Bovyer, Georgetown, 1st; Frank 
Bovyer, Charlottetown, 2nd.

Section 30—Oxford Downs.
Ram, 2 Shears and over (1 exhibit) 

—Fred G. Bovyer, Georgetown. P- E. 
L, 1st.

Shearling ram (# exhibits)—Fred G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. L, 1st and 
2nd; J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst N. 
S„ 3rd.

Ram lamb (5 exhibits)—Fred S. 
Black, Amherst N. S., 1st; J. E Page 
& Sons, Amherst, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (4 ex
hibits)—Fred S. Btaçk, Amherst, N. S.. 
1st; Fred G.‘ Bovyer, Georgetown, P. 
E. I., 2nd and 3rd.

Two Shearling ewes (1 exhibit)— 
Fred G. Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E- 1.,

r ■E», ■Ші
Class 40—Essex.

(No entrleb.)shire, tot 
Irelfer calf, under 6 mouths (1 ex

hibit)—R. H. Pope, Ookehtre, tot 
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 

female», over 1 year, owned by exhib
itor (1 exhibit)—R, H. Pope, Cook- 
shire, 1st

Class 41—Duioc Jersey.
Boar, over 2 years (1 exhibit)—J. E. 

Baker, Barronsfieid, N. S., 1st.
Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (4 esfr 

Mbits)—J. E. Baker, Barronsfieid, N. 
S„ "AIvBtealnV tot; J. H. Reid, Fred- 
erleton. "Premier,” 2nd; Edward 
Baker, Amherst "Amherst," 3rd.

Sow, over 2 years (3 exhibits)—J. E. 
Baker, Barronsfieid, N. S., “Cossy,” 
1st; Edward Baker, Amherst "Mable,” 
2nd; Edward Baker, Amherst, “Til 
2nd,” 3rd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (3'ex- 
hibtts)—Jae. E Baker, Barronsfieid, 
N. S., “Coesy 2nd,” let; J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, “Queen,” 2nd; Edward 
Baker, Amherst, 3rd.

Boar of 1898 (4 exhibits)—J. E. Baker, 
Barronsfieid, N. S., “Jack,” 1st; J. E. 
F age & Sice, Amherst 2nd; Edward 
Bdkér

m

і
\ЩІ

Clara 17—Polled Norfolk».
Bull, 3. years old and upward» (1 ex

hibit)—G.i A. Perley, Maugerville, tot 
Bull calf, under 6 months (1 exhibit) 

—*G. A. Perley, Maugerrille, "Red

’

3rd.Prince,” 1st Bull, 1 year old (2 exhibits)—Guy 
Oarr, Compton, 1st; Guy Carr, Comp
ton, 2nd.

Bull, under 1 year and over 6 months 
(2 exhibits)—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st.

Bull calf, under 6 months (2 exhibits) 
—Edward Baker, Amherst, 2nd.

Bull of any age (1 exhibit)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, Quebec, tot

Oow, 4 years and up (5 exhibits)— 
Guy Carr, Compton, 1st; Edward Ba
ker, Amherst, 2nd; Guy Carr, Comp
ton, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years оИ (3 exhibits)—<5uy 
Oarr, Copapton, 1st and: 2nd; E Baker, 
Amherst, 3rd- , і,, і у - ,

Heifer or cow, 2 years ofd (3 exhib
its)—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st-and 2nd; 
E. Baker, Amherst, 3rd.

Heflfer, 1 year old (3 exhibits)—Guy 
Oarr, Compton, tot and 2nd; E. Ba
ker, Amherst 3rd- v„

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 
6 months (2 exhibits)—Guy Carr, 
Compton, 1st and 2nd. .

Heifer calf, under 6 months (3 ex
hibits)—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st and 
2nd; Edward Baker, Amherst 3rd.

Herd, 1 bull and 4 females over I 
Fear, owned by exhibitor (3 exhibits) 
—Guy Oarr, Compton, 1st and 2nd: 
Edward Baker, Amherst, 3rd.

Oofw, 4 years and upwards (8 
Mbits)—G. A. Pertey, Maugerrille, 
“Lady Norfolk,” let; G. A. Perley, 
Mh/ugerville, “Lass 2nd,” 2nd; G. A. 
Perley, Maugerville, “Lass,” 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (3 exhibits )r-G. A. 
Perley, Maugerville, ' "La* 5th,” 1st; 
G. A. Perley, Maugerville, “Nhncy 
Norfolk," 2nd; G. A. Perley, Mauger
rille, "Jennie Norfolk," 3rd- 

Heifer or cow, 2 years old (2 ex
hibits)—G. A." Parley, Maugerrille, 
“Nancy Norfolk,” tot; G. A. Perley, 
Maugerrille, “Las* 6th,” 2nd.

Hrifer calf, under 6 mouths (2 ex
hibits)—G. ' A. Perley, Maugerrille, 
“Clara,” 1st; G. A. Perley, Mauger
ville, “Laura,” 2nd.

Herd, 1 bull and 4 female», 1 year, 
and owned by exhibitor (1 exhibit)— 
G. A. Pertey, Maugerville, 1st 

Best cow or heifer, owned and en
tered by New Brunswick exMbltor G 
exhibit)—G. A. Perley, Maugerrille,

ex-

imported or

(G- M. Twitch ell. Judge.) 
Stallion, 4 years had up (3 exhibits) 
Ho awards, on consultation with a 

veterinarian on account of unsound- 
nee», anti ti nwortM ness.

ИИИВИ doss 13—Poniee. '"ÿï.i,

JSHÆ: r D* 5^-CÏ i-^!ro * .» Ote -
onym,” 1st; Andrew J. Megarity, !
Marsh Bridge, 9C #efcn»i "Beâridere," !
2nd; H. B. Alward.Net John, "& E.7.| ■'
3rd: Fulton Reed, Brule Shore» Co., N. '
5., “Dearborn Jr.,’’ diploma 

Two year old filly (2 exhibits)—Freri
Kifson, Ntirth Wiltshire P. B. I..
“Netty Wood," 1st; Thomas Clark, 
care of J.i K. Hamm, Marsh bridge, 
city, “Vera VV* tad.

Beet breeding mare (3 exhibits)—
Thoe. Clark, care of J. K. Hamm,
Marsh bridge, "Deter," let 

s Class 4—Carriage Horses.
Stallion, 4 years and up, not more | і 

than 1,250 lbs., or under 1,060 toe.; less ij 
than 16.2 high (4 exhibits)—James D.
Redd, Fredericton, “Keoreage, Jr.,” 
tot; Wm. J. Nicholson, Dundee, P. E.
1., “AHdorf," 3rd; F. H. Nugent, St.
Martin», N. B. (not entered tor com
petition.) “Charlie N„" diploma. ;'T

Stallion, 2 yeafs (1 exhibit)—S.
Creighton, Stiver Falls, at John, 1st,

Filly, 2 years old (3 exhibits)—Don
ald McMillan, Charlottetown, P. B. L, 
let: John Berryman, M. D„ city, 2nd; 
w. C. Hodges, Bfiootnfleld, Kings, N.
B., 3rd.

Brood mare, not more than 1,250 lbe»; ’ 
cr under 1,050 (3 exhibit»)—Byron
Plate, Fredericton» N. B;, “Gazelle," j 
1st; B. R. Dockeaderf, P, E. !.. 2nd; 8. !
H. FlewelMng, Натреоп» N. В:, “Maude 
F ,” 3rd.

1
; .

Wm Claes 2—Hackneys.
V (No eutriae.)

Class 3—Standard Bred Horses.: a , A*nh 
of 1

erst, 3rd.
1898 (5 exhibits)—Jaa E. 

Baker, Birrorafleld, N. S., “Pautine.” 
1st; J. E. Baker, Barronsfieid, N. S., 
"Mary," 2nd; Edward Baker, 'Am
herst, 3rd.

Sow18$ ' -
V r

tot.m ' Two ervra lamb» .(2 exhibits)—Fred 
S. Black, Amherst, N. S„ 1st; Fred 
G. Bovyer, Georgetown, -P. E. I., 2nd. 

Section 33—Southdowns.
Ram, 2 shears and over (3 exhibits) 

—Guy Carr. Compton, Quebec, 1st. 
2nd and 3rd. •

Shearling ram (3 exhibits)—Guy 
Oarr, Compton, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Ram lamb (3 exhibits)—Guy 
Compton, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes ,2 shears and over (3 ex
hibit»)—Guy Oarr, Compton, 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Two shearling ernes (3 exhibits)— 
Guy Carr, Compton, 1st, ,2nd and 3rd.

Two ewe lambs (3 
Oarr, Compton, 1st, 1 

Section 34L2—і

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
D. H. Knowlton, judge of fruits, one 

of the foremoet prat 
of New England on 
the conclusion of Me labors sent a let
ter to the executive head of the ex
hibition. of which the following Is an

authorities 
subject, at-

S»! І;

Ж 4

;S 1st. extract:
"Yoikr

OUST.'
exhibition more than ever im

presses my mind with the excellency 
of your organization (and the high 
educational character of your exhibits. 
The visitor beholds these things, and 
carries away with him some knowl
edge he did not have before of the 
great busy world of Industry and of 
■teeMgcte of nature among Which he 

gWjgl^KAgrar (3 exhibits) uv,—•
Coijteehire, Quebec, 1st; "The frtmr^dÜÇhibtt is of excellent 

pSpPCookshtoe, 2nd; Guy quality, better than the two previous 
BSob Quebec, 3rd. years, though the large collective ex-
g ram G exhibit)—R H Mbits then shown were mtaelng. It 

Pope, CooksMre, 1st was difficult to Judge these exMbdts
Ram lamb (4 exhibits)—R H Pope, wtth Justice to the exhibitor», as some 

Oookshlre, Xtoètoec. 1st- G. W. Beck- have been large and some small, and 
with, do., 2nd. 1 the small ones are quite likely to be

Two ewee, І Shears and up (4 ex- the beet Some Of the larges* Steti-

bec, 2nd. collective exhibit» from their Beta.
Two Shearling ewe» (3 exhibits)—R. They argue wisely that such pre-

H. Pope, Oookshlre Quebec, 1st; G. mtums have a tendency to drive away
W. Beckwith, Oookshire» 2nd; Guy 
CXm\ Compton, Quebec, 3rd.

Two ewe lambs (8 exhibits)—R H 
Pop*. Oookshire Quebec, let; Guy 
Carr. Compton, Quebec. 2nd; G- W.
Beckwith, CookSMre, 3rd.

SWINE. .
Thti tiler eased attention that la bring 

given to the raiding of hogs for ex
port purposes is

; . DAIRY BREED'S.Я
Class 20—AyrSMres.

(Robert Reesor, Judge.)
Bull, 3 years old (3 exhibits)—Kings 

Oo. Agrloulturai society, Kentvttie,
N. S.,' “Ivanhbe,” 1st; C. A. Archibald»
Truro, N. a, “Hover,6 2nd; John A.
Ferguson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 3rd.

Bull, 2 years (3 exhibits)—Wm. 
even» Coldbrook, N. B., "'Garnet," 1st;
Geo. V. Searle, Charlottetown, P. E 
L, “Jenny Meadowslde,” 2nd; M. F.
Bergman» Pugwash, N. S., “Duke,”
3rd.

Bull, 1 year old (7 exhibits)—Fred & * ‘ Oo^r* 3 У«и» old (3 exhibits i-E. O. 
Blade Amherst, N. 6., “Matchless Oornwalils, N. 8.. 1st, 2nd and
Second,” 1st; M. Й. Parlee, Sussex, Snl
N. R. “Isalelgh Earl,” 2nd; Kings ; H***er or 2 years old <4 exhlb- 
Centrai Agricultural Society, Kent- ^ ®mp*en, Brule, N. 8., 1st;
ville» N. S., “Industrial Lad," 3rd. w- Btock. Amherst, 2nd; E O.

Hull calf, under 1 year and over б Clhaep, Cornwallis, Srd. months (4'ехМШгіЛ А. МЩШІ Heifer, 1 year old (3 exhlblts)-E O. 
Truro, N. S.. IS?; Fred RrBlack7 Am- <3Mae' Oornwalils, 1st; W. W. Black, 
beret, N. 8., 2nd; S. Creighton, Silver Amherst, 2nd.
Fans» SL John, “Duroc of St. Ann*,” Heifer calf, under 1 year (8 exMb- 
3rd- it*)—Frank E DkskM, Canard,’ N. 8.,

Ball calf, under 6 months (7 exhtb- letî W. W. Black, Amherst, 2nd and 
its)—Fred S. Black, Amherst, N. B„. Srd- 
1st; G. W. Fox, Lower Gagetown, N.
B„ “Harry T.,” 2nd; do., “Billy Boy,”
3rd. ‘ ”■ ; ‘ 'v -

Bull, any age (6 exhibits)—Fred Я 
Black» Amherst, N. Я, 1st

ІЛ

BK b
bite)—Guy

! Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Irrigation and Too Hearty Eating. A pery 
feet remedy for Dizziness Nausea, Drowst. 
ness, BadTritetodte Mouth, Coaled Tongte 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowda. turtjÿ Vegetable»

•тая PIR.

GRADE CATTLE.
Class 24—Beef Grades.

'J C. Snell, Judge)
Grade cow, 4 years old and upwards 

(2 .exhibits)—E. O. Chase, Cornwallis, 
N. Я, ISt; W. W. Black, Amherst. 
2nd.

" .. 1
Pam, ü 

-R.1«|Don-
G.¥ Carr,Ш s

w

' Small Price.
m.

Я-йгул“їїгтї. Sub2¥1¥o(fh.dV.

La-ng, Жу, 2nd. ‘
CTass 6-Carriage Horses, Roadsters. SèC VOU get Carter S,

Brat mare or gelding, (n lunirwi °
Ask for Carter’s,

яїь^втм, ’j52£tt5‘. і Insist and demand
Silver Falls, St John, snare, 3rd. I -‘7 "

Matched Drir, griding or mares <n j Cartel Lîttié ІЛУСГ Pîlls.

Ит

:

tire small growers.
"There has been a marked Improve

ment On the core shown by exhibitors 
and dieplaytng their 

there are some who are 
confused 'n record to the name» of the 
fruits they raise there is much less

£«ГГ,?,*
Class 26—Dairy Grades.
(RPbt. Reesor, Judge.)

Grade oow, 4 years old and up (4‘ 
erMbtt*)—Wm., Mullen, St John, 
’•Whitie," let; Donald McMillan,

in the nan nee than two 

t growing becomes more of=Ej
- ■ .m a commercial Industry we may hope.

ШШШ,
ШтШшЖ V- :

s j fcАй!
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j
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Clara 70—F 
Apples, 50 «і 

6 ot each (11 
Bridgetown, 
TuppervUle, З 
Watorritte, K 

Alexander i 
Hayes, Най 
peters, Queer 

Spttzenburg 
Byron Cherie; 
W. W. Plneo, 

Golden Rue 
H. E. Bent, 
Byron Chesl 
2nd.

Baldwin a) 
Bent Tupperl 
.Chesley, Brill 

Ben Davis 6 
Bent, Tupper< 
Cl.eeley, Brld| 

Duchess of і
Mbits)—W. H 
S„ 1st; F. J. ] 
B., 2nd.

Gravenetein j 
E. Bent, Tu rn 

1 Chesley, Brld* 
Huttardson 

exhibttd)—Byr 
. N. S., 1st; H. 

S., 2nd.
t King of-Тої 

Mbits)—H. В 
! S., Uti w. WJ 

2nd.
Makien’s Bl 

Я. E. Bent 
Byron Oheelej 

Northern Si 
E. Bent, Tupi
1er,

Pomme Grt 
E. Bent Tup] 
pineo, Weter 

Red Astracf 
Byron CTieele 
H. E. Bent, 

Ribston III 
Byron Cheele: 
H. E. 'Bent. 1 

Rhode Islar 
Mbits)—H. E. 
1st; Byron Cl
2nd.

Roxbury Rv 
—Byron Cheei 
1st, H. B. Be
2nd.

Salome app 
Ohwley, Brld; 
Bent, Tuppen 

Snow or 
Mbits)—S. L. 
B„ 1st; G. XV 
N. B., 2nd.

St. Lawrenc 
W. PV»x, Lowi 
Weldon Purd;
2nd.

Porter appl 
Bent. Tapper» 
Pineo, Waterv 

Seeding ad 
Chesley, Bridj 
Colpitts, Elgin 

Nonpariel aj 
Bent, Tupped 
Chesley, BridJ 

Gloria Mum 
Byron Cheslej 
H. E. Bent, T 

Bishop Pipd 
H. E. BOnt 
Byron Chesl 
2nd.

Wealthy арі 
Chesley, Bridd 
Peters, Qaeend 

Blenheim Pi] 
—Byron Chess 
1st: W. W. H
2nd.

Montreal Pe 
[ Randall Bros. 
I E. Bent, Tape 

Apples, any 
I able (12 exhil 

Terville, N. I 
Sheffield, N. 1 

I Crab apples, 
I —S. L. Peters, 

! W. A. Colpitl 
I B., 2nd.

Pears, five i 
E. Bent, Tupt 
Chesley, Bridi 

I Fall pears ^ 
ley, Bridged 
Bent, Tuppen 

winter pri 
Bent, Tupped 
Chesley, Bridi 
Class 7l—Plutj 
(Not open to j

Plums, ce 
or yellow, i
(3 exhibits
N. S., 1st; 
N. S„ 2nd;
3rd.

Plums, cotie 
or blue, corre 
1 quart (3 e: 
Bridgetown, 1 
TuppervUle, 3 
Welling, Shed 

Peaches» t 
named (2 e: 
Bridgetown, ] 
TuppervUle, I 

G і apes, be* 
»ii (4 exM 
Bridgetown, "1 
PL Williams, 
Tupperville, S 

Peach*, be 
glass (2 ex) 
Fredericton, 
Bridgetown, l 

Quine*, h( 
Byron Cheslei

Claes
Cauliflower, 

A. Armetrongj 
W. A. Shaw/] 
city. 3rd.

Cabbage, З 1 
—Wm. A. She] 
8trrngf Lakevj 
rott, Mauserv] 

Cabbage, З I 
M. Thurrej 

A. Shaw, 2nd; 
woed, 3rd.Savuye, з J
Thurrott, Mi 
Shaw, city, id 
^kewood, 3rd 

Brussefte ftnt] Armstrong,"1 
Thurrott, Mas Narrate, u3
^xbiblts^—w 1

Pî
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1st: N. A. SterrUt, Grey's Mills, Ynd; 
W. M. Thurrott. MaugervlUe, 8rd.

Carrots, Early Horn. 1 bushel (9 ■ex
hibits)—N. A. Steiriet, Grey’s Mills, 
let: W. N. Ste.-Ttot, Grey’s Mills 2nd; 
B. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield. 3rd.

Parsnips, Hollow Cîrwwn, 1 bushel (19 
exhibits)—Thca. Cosgraln, city, 1st; 
Thoe. dark, city, 2nd; W. M. Thur
rott, MaugervlUe, 3rd.

Parsnips, Intermediate, 1 bushel (9 
exhibits)—m M. Tlhiuirrotft, Manger- 
ville, 1st; Thon Clark, dty, 2nd; W. 
H. Sltttw, city, 3rd.

Celery, 6 heads, white (9 exhibits)— 
W. H. Shaw, dty, 1st; Q, E. Fisher, 
Chatham, 2nd; R. L. Todd, St. Ste
phen, 3rd.

Baldwin applte (7 exhibits)—H. Б. Оекуу,-6 White Phime (8 exhibits)
Bent Tupperville, N. S., 1st; Byron ~™- Shaw, dty, 1st; Frank 
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 2nd. W* M Thur-

Ben Davis apples (9 exhibits) -H. E. rott,^ Maugervllte, 3rd.
Bent, Tupperville, N. S., 1st; Byron * hee^ red (8 exhibits)—
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8„ 2nd. l8t; °-E- Ftsb».

Duchess of Oldenburg apples (11 ex- Chatham, 2nd: Frank Quinn, city 
htbits)—W. W. Plneo, Watervtlie, N. <,n*\11
S.. 1st; F. J. Purdy. Upper Jemseg, N. .. 0°^ectIon of riPe (5 exhlb-
t> 2nd. Its)—A. Harrison, MaugervlUe, 1st;

Gravenetein apples (6 exhlMts)-H. WnuThurrott, MaugervUle, 2nd; By- 
E. Bent, Tu jpervllle, N. S., 1st; Byron Ch*SIey' Bridgetown, N. &., 3rd. 
Chesley Bridgetown, N. S., 2nd. ^°m?^Ca' re<*’ * P00^ (16 exhibits)

Huttardson’s Nonsuch apples (3 —Handall Bros., Sheffield, 1st; C. E.
exhibits)—Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, Hazen, Sussex, 2nd; G. J. Worden,

. N. S-, 1st; H. E. Bent Tupperville, N.. Wddjhiam, 3rd. 
g., 2nd. . Tomatoes, green, 1 peck <18 exhibits)

icing of> Tompkins Co. apples (5 ex- ~A- Harrison, Maugervllte, 1st; C. E. 
hlbits)—H. B. Bent Tupperville. N. ^aztm, Sussex, 2nd; C. H. Dixon,

T w- и"~ w“’"№ « *• ^ 

Maiden's Blush apples (2 exhibits)— ot *e exhibits)—G. J. Worden, Wlck- 
H. E. Bent TuwerdUe, N. 8., 1st;
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8., 2nd. Beets, bloo:1, Іоив> 1 'beriiel (11 ex- 

North em Spy apples (6 entries)—H. blblt») O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; 
K. Bent, Tupperville, 1st; Byron Ches- w- M- Thurrott MaugervlUe, 2nd; в. 
ley, Bridgetown, N. 8.. 2nd. A Armstrong, Lakewood, 3rd.

PommeGrtee apples (3 exhiblts')-H. Beets, Egyptian, 1 bushel (24 exhib- 
E. Bent Tupperville, N. S„ 1st; W. W. Hf>~°- w- Wetmore, Cfifton, 1st;
Pineo, Wstervllle. N. 8., 2nd. Tbos. Clark, сйу, 2nd; W- A. Shaw,

Red Astrachan apples (11 exhibits)—
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8., 1st; _Beetk. EcHpse (16 exhibits)—O. W. 
H. E. Bent Tupperville. N. 8., 2nd. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; W. A. Shaw, 

Ribston Pippin apples (5 exhibits)— ****' 2”^: w- M. Thurrott, Mauger- 
Byron Cheriey, Bridgetown, N..8., 1st; "Ue, Srd.
H. K. Bent TuppervUle, N. Sv 2nd. Onions, white. 1 peck (16 exhibits) 

Rhode Island Greening apples (5 ex- Chesley, Bridgetown, 1st; A.
hlbits)—H. E. Bent. Tupperville, N. S„ Harrison, MaugervlUe, 2nd; H. T.
1st. Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8., Hayea- Sussex, 3rd.
2na, і Onions, yellow, 1 peek (12 exhibits)

Roxbury Russet apples (2 exhibits) 1 "~<->rln Hayes, Sussex, 1st; W. M. 
-Byron Chesley, Bridgetown. N. 8.. Thurrott- MaugervlUe, 2nd; A- Harri- 
lst. H. B. Bent Tupperville, N. 8., “J?! MaugervlUe, 3rd.
2nd, « Onions, red. 1 peck (6 exhibits)—A.

Salome apples (1 exhibits)—Byron Harrison, MaugervlUe, 1st; W. M. 
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8., 1st; H. E. ^irurrbtt MaugervlUe, 2nd; Byron 
Bent, Tupperville, N. 3., 2nd. Chesley, Bridgetown, 3rd.

Snow or Fameube apples (8 И- _?'Vons- wMto' 1 4uart« PkkUng <8 
hibtts)—S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. exhlbtoO-H. T. HUyes, Sussex, 1st;
B., 1st; G. W. For, Lower Gagetown, W. M. Ihurrott, Maugervllle, 2nd;

Eben Scribner, White’s Cove, 3rd.
Onions, 1 quart, yellow, pickling (6 

exhibits)—BVron Chesley, Bridgetown,

for more kno vledge of varieties and
names.’’

Class 70—Fruit, Apples and Peers. 
Apples, 30 varieties correctly named, 

6 of each (11 entries)—Byron Chesley, 
Bridgetown, N. 8., 1st; H. B. Bent, 
Tupperville, N. 8., 2nd; W. W. Plneo, 
WartervUle, Kings Ox, N. 8., 3rd.

Alexander apples (20 entries)—J. R. 
Hayes, Hampton, N. B., 1st; S. L. 
Peters, Queenstown. N. B., 2nd.

Spltzenbusrg apples (3 exhibits)— 
Byron Chebley, Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; 
W. W. Plneo, WatervlUe, N. Я., 2nd.

Golden Rueset apples (8 exhibits)— 
H. E. Bent Tupperville, N. S., 1st; 
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown N. Sl,

«Uptoma; D. В•кЦ'Аапц, tiplo- ............. = ■W-rГТ •M-i
ZZ- ■

Beeswax, not less than 16 lbs. (2 u_ 
hiblteb-cojpitta Bros,, tot; F. A Pur? 
dy, Jemseg, 2nH

>■»>!»» Ill I ) !'.- ЛЄХ- A3lfi it-id.W
mt.

'A й
l: Vi

ШFoundation of brood chamber (2 eex- 
MMta)—W. D. Black, Truro, 1st; 
Qoold. Shapley & Muir Oo„ Ltd., Brant
ford, Ont, hid.

Foundation for sections — Goetd, 
Shapley Д Oo., 1st »чд 2nd.

Aperian supplies fl exhibit)—GooM, 
Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, 

■ Ont., diploma*.
Section super, as left by bees (1 

Mbit)—Colpltt» Bros., Pleasant Vale, 
N. Bv, diploma.

Queen nursery cage (2 exhibits)—’ 
W.» D. Black, Truro, let; Goold, Shep- 
ley & Co., Brantford, Ont, 2nd.

Most practical new invention for, the 
apiarist (2 exhibits)—Goold, Shapley 
& Co, Brantford, Ont., 1st; W. D. 
Black, Truro, 2nd.

The second week of the exhibition 
opened auspiciously and with every 
branch Qf the vast show running with 
the utmost smoothness, and with 
outdoor attractions and 
Of tile popular stripe.
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new ?-!■irtment, and the show, 
.rticularly large, is a 
» one. The prises are

amusements 
ШЯ The Watson

sisters; three trapèze artistes of re
nown, gave their first performance last 
night in front of the grand stand, 
evoking whirlwinds of applause. They 
are star performers. Amusement hall 
was thronged on Monday, and the bril
liant display pf fireworks was 
nessed by a great multitude.

i:
Snell, Judge.) 

в—Tamworthe.
[ears (2 exhibits)—8. Z. 
an, 1st; do, 2nd. 
id under 2 years (6 ex- 
kge' & Sons, Amherst, 
L Wetmore, CUfion. N. 
Black, Amherst, N. 8,

г \
\

j
: v

Ш-
Щ a■ 5-

The paid admissions on Monday to., 
tailed 4,947, against Б.041 for the sixth 
day of. 1897, making the total attend- 
ni ce to date 27,220, or 1,728 more than 
for the first six days of last year’s ex-- 
bibltlon.

An excursion train carrying 1,300. 
people from P. в. It land came in that' 
evening, and the O. P. R. express also 
brought a big crowd of visitors. These 
arrivals, with- special cheap excursions 
today from all parts of the country, 
should. If the weather continues fav
orable, run up the attendance beyond 
any sfagie day’s figures of all recent 
exhibitions.

і O'

7 entries)—A. R. Wet- 
ї. B, 1st; E. Rjgg 
town, P. E. I, 2nd; 
is, Amherst, N,8, 3rd. 
oved Medium Tork-

1IN THE OCTOBER LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
lires.

Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason, author of “A Minister of the 
World,” begins a new stoty called “The Minister of Carthage,” . 
depicting a young clergyman’s high sense of duty battling with 
love and something akin to ambition.

years (3 exhibits)—J. 
g. Cove, P. E. I, 1st; 
hipman Corner, Kings, 
1 MulHn, St John, 3rd. 
and under 2 years (2 
Page & Sons, Amherst, 
I Piartee, Sussex, N. B„

ITS (4 exhibits)—J. W. 
love, P. E. I.. 1st and 
te, Sussex, N. B., 3rd. 
ad under 2 years (2 
Oallbeck, Aug. Cove,

, H. Barlee, Sussex,

Josiah Allen’s Wife j ;

society girt, and what brought her to her 
senses and good health.

IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
are to be found the best serial and short stories the world 
produce. The handsomest illustrated weekly published.

•;>JiY : • 1 *" ] 1:1 [ ; jv; Vi”, итлп

We wUl mail Th Ladies’ Home Journal, beginning with the next «sue 
(October number), to January i} 1899, also, The Saturday Evening Post* ' 
eyery week, from the time subscription is received to January Ї, 189$, for Twenty-five 
Cents, for the purpose of introducing our weekly with otir well-lcnpwn monthly.

The Curtu Publishing Company, Philadelphia

In Mary E. Wilkins’NATURAL HISTORY DEPART- 
" MENT.

The Natural History Society makoe 
a most Interesting display in the an
nex, that reflect» much credit On the 
committee that took the matter In 
change, namely, OoL Markham (chair
man), Dr. Matthew, Hon. A. T. Dunn,
Dr. G*i. IT. Hay, A. Gordon Leavitt, - 
Wm. McIntosh and O. F. Rowe. The11 
exhibit, which le In oh ante, uf_ Mins 
Edfth McBeath, is for the most rart 
made up of collections that were sent 
in in response to the society’s ofter of 1, 
a number of canto prizes for cf,4ec- * 
tions of Insects, weeds >aad fungi- In 
addition to these collections, the so
ciety exhibits a good collection of 
minerals, ores and building etones, 
and two oases containing relics of the 
stone age and Other curios. F,- J.
Purdy of Upper Jemseg contribotee 
to this section a fine group.of the na
tive woods of the province, that is 
worthy of, permanent preservation.

Wm. McIntoOh hhs a large collec
tion ot insects, about 1,400, mounted 
in glass-covered boxes neatly labelled
juribus, beneficial or otherwto^.bte^l «htoit)^L^1uti°WCt^ùn!M|t' m ÜWard, вЬ,>иІД :'e. m^e a brood easily dries out of many of our soils 

Mclntpeh also ifiiaws in a large glass John lst ,.an int„«-tjn_. e . undess a foaI °< the current All of this humus and the most coet-
oase an artistically arranged group of ’ resting exhibition. yrar ie at her side to indicate her iy elect eut of fertility, nitrogen can
insects representing the seven orders, worth as a producer and feeder. Un- be obtained by growing clover - ’
neatly mounted and labelled, and all POULTRY AND HORSES. lee stbt-e rules are clear In these de- The following Charts showing the

‘"e ^Aty. ОГ РаГк- Dr‘ a M Twitch ell yesterday, sent breeders cannot be criticized value of different varietlee of clover for
W. Bailey of Fredericton shows in one the following letter .to the exhibition to . fa41*n* to obey «■hem. bowing with grain crops, thtie catch-
case a group of about 200 Insects well secretary. Awards In draft horses, in pacers or tng nitrates otherwisekst and

3!>d соЦео* In tbe erection of the bonding for ca^ot. f4”y be nmde on per- up free nitrogen from the air, the
tion is acconapantod by a list and a the exhibition of poultry you have pro- so”Rl examination. Require that -ach growth of which is ploughed under as
JJ?"4 f'kept field-hook. Philip G. R. tided quarters not excelled on any p4r ^ hltcbe’1 t0 a агаУ carrying two a ferttilzer. Will, I think, be of value to
McIntosh exhibits a good collection of grounds, well ventilated, fully and one half tons, and let ability, dis- the farmers;
і needs, well mounted, grouped and and needing only, uniform coooe to ТовШоп and readiness to move the
labelled’in seven rosea. Harry A. Me- complete the equipment. Permit me ’«^ forward and baek aid in placing
Ginley shows a nice collection of In- to suggest that permanent coops be awarda- ™s will always sen 
SlS? arrangement of which is provided, that Individual birds may be «“Attraction, but ah 
creditable to him. He also *oWs a shown under like conditions. Beyond «^owed to run Into a ate
barge centipede from the West In- that, to remove any possibility of the br«ate strength. Judges

- , ,і-.і ... charge of favoritism, the coops may recor4 aeeln®t each tiril
Theee four exhibits of insects form be regtetared and prizes avoided by not for PUblbitlon, but to enaWe, offi-

reprMjenüaUre ool- numbers rather than by names. Undw oUi* *° record of merits and de- 
^ ln **• % very efficient superintendence Of ***>*** evidence
^ Mf. Lwdrino1f°nthe west end and WÛ ^ *

KlMs^unty^iJ^toKSelbLn^Mto building kept clean and aweet The tbVlfml^feeatia0e !шУе h1rovm nvt of 
mr-^he w^trftW МЬ ttnallty of this magnificent exhibition î?l!^5ence ^ peat ^У® ®л» are
І - wanânts the belief that the industry Г®ЧРво*ЛіПу submitted, as requested

g is the prize award. is tb‘ rapidly increase 'throughout the you- Ia addition 1 would beg to
Class 77—Birds, flnsects, Fieh and provinces, and because it Is so ad- my firm convictions that the

Plants. ,-r mlrably adapted to the wants of the b*,**,'4ne of a half mile track and Ttold-
fanners, every inducement may well ™* 01 ***** aaHy in ‘ connection with 
be set forth which might stimulate the your exhibition, and under one ad- 
growing of better birds. In nearly ”гівя1<ИІ fee> will prove the most en- 
every class I found birds of sufficient durlne attraction poestble, and be the 
merit to win In sharp competition at Kreaitly stimulating the
any of the great winter shows. breeding of choice horses.

Under present conditions, and these marithmw 
Will not be modified, the growing of MARITIME EXPERIMENTAL
horses cannot be carried out profit. w , ,ably, save by those who can produce tu^t
the high class, stylish, easy roadster, ^ g ^perim^taI
of pleasing conformation, and good a „rand ?? f"' has on view
sizes, the trotter or pacer capable of a that form jtьlow recom. or the well built, sym- to qu^T'A ^ ^ 
metrical, large, Mocky draft horse, “reS .TTZ. L, 
having quality of bone and carrying m^^f lea90n- -
the type capable of longest service and °*
least waste. For this reason I would ZL ^

^1і.ппп”Р^т^и°ЬиіаС bTOUsM

ar^hreTstoMtomsbpuiflter1? 8tand" fortillzMlon. Cultivation and fertility
ard bred stallions 15-1 and under and are in reality uneemeraMe for еиіиі 
not less than 950 or more than 1,050; yatkm means 
standard bred stallions 16-1 and over that is,
tlrJbred 1?йП 1’^0, ®Jea $ro*' by cultivation. The question at оиШ-

^ ln to Produce the- bZt
Bters» naL 1686 «nan 16-2, to wei^h mechanical effect игкт- «au u. ««
ІЯ 5SS‘oS* 'Ги**?*Гevidence of breeding, conformation. , ( why is 1* so? — tb* râ-xrt^i

° №ndt ot твМв« ««e *
/ pettBctiy flne ««ete lB te admit of pro-SI W aeration, thus enabling the ptont

““ o”. “own (three of hie get, one to make better root development. The

Ulass 79—Economic Minerals and Ores j^int food: the heait peneWtee the mVtol' at th'i present iihmtia^
of Canada. ^ L ^ farming it up mors quiekly. and. tog toe Value of bnAmental treJand

Best collection of mineral and geo- new, may well cover the field, and toe ^m^es^so# m^turo^am^wabti hotnei The differ-
weal BP-'clruem. 22^ «JWr **>: ой, ^ w“ S»
&lti^8t J^n «МЬ4^ «mi^hbulU^LA better- The *°ü in M ertglnéi slate as ro mL’^în^of
Beato^St. John, llrt, good ехмиї. 1 ^ ^LK^Tt^s * ^ ^ Varièti^ Xrtieed by nurî

A rlmr ^o,,ia hè JËL t№6a *ad Bh™be- »erymbn, -j
ж I F------- ——

ШШШШ CASTOR IA

Capital new story e metropeKtan « 
does some very funny things, a 
tiykg to elevate the villagers she 
a thing or two.

and in 
learns

I

i£; Іexhibits)—J. W. Сан- 
P. E. I-, 1st, 2nd and

■1

entries)—J. W. Сап- 
P. E. !.. 1st, 2nd and 
of his “highly сот- СШ , ■

%N. B., 2nd.
St. Lawrence apples (4 exhibits)—G.

Weldon’p^Y ^реГіе^.І.^.'в.; l»t; W M. Thurrott, daugervtile, 2nd; 

9n(j H. T. Hay^s, Sussex, 3rd.
■ Porter apples (3 exhibits)—H. E. Potato onions. 2 quarte (13 exhibits) 
Bent. Tupperville, N. 8., 1st; W. W. McDonald, Central Cambridge,
Pineo, WaAerville, N. S.. 2nd. Thurrott, MaugervlUe, 2nd;

Seeding apples (6 exhibit*)—Byron c- ” • Stockton, Sussex, 3rd.
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. a., 1st; W. A Twelve ears sweet com (21 exhibits)
Colpitis, Elgin. N. B., 2nd. 7 ^ІлК‘

Nonpariel apples (4 exhibits)—H. E. A- fterritt, Grey’s Mills, 2nd; Weldon 
Bent, Tupperville, N. 8., tot; Byron ^hirdy. Upper Jemseg, ,3rd.
Chesley. Bridgetown, N. 8.. 2nd. . }2 уе11"" exhibits)

Gloria Mundi apples (4 exhibits)— A- Pnrdy. Jemseg, 1st. F. J. Furfly,
Upper Jemseg, 2nd; Wteldon Purdy/ 
Upper Jemseg, 3rd.

Btiana, quart, wax podded, Dwarf

Chester, White, 
airs (1 exhibit)—M. F. 
rash, N. S„ “Jack,”

-s (2 exhibits)—W. M. 
ville, 1st; J. E. Page_ 

N. ia., 2nd.
I under 2 years old (5 
age & Sons, Amherst, 
man, Pugwaeh, 2nd; 
MaugervlUe; 3rd. 
exhibits)—J. E. Page 
1st; W. M. Thurrott,

№
-V-'V...

*set 1 ÉByron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st;
H. E. Bent, Tupperville, N. S„ 2nd.

ass
M. F. Bergman, Pugwaeh, 3rd.

R eaAthy apples (12 exhtblte)-Byron J**”?’,er^n 
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st; 8. L. e3“1hits) N. A. SteVritt, ^rey s
Peters, Qieenscown, N. B., 2nd. , 1st; Byron Oheriey, Bridgetown,

Blenheim Pippin apples (4 exhibits) A- H- ^rweather, Hampton,
-Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ . z„ , _
1st: W. W. Plneo. Wotervllle. N. S.. ^erhs, garden (9 exhlbite)-Wron

Chesley, Bridgetown, tot; Frank
Montreal Peach aoples (4 exhibits)- c>ty 2”d: 8‘ WUllam"

Randall Bros., Sheffield, N. B., 1st; H. *°?' 3rd" x „
E. Bent, TuppervlUî, N. 8., 2nd. S^a®b’ 2 122 ,*,hl^ta>T^;

Apples, any other variety recognlz- w '
able (12 exhibits)—H. E. Bent. Tup- *'red’ J- W" Ooeman’

Sheffield N w" “B-ithri^ldeon. ^Sd Squash, 2 Hubbard (21 exhibits)—F-
J- ^ Jemseg. tot; C. W. Stock-

Ті. Ж: "■A-
W. A. W. ЮЧ.1Ш-. Brtn. N. <12 «UMttk-l
pj™ - „ .v ^b0xI+eV „ G. E. Fisher, Chatham, tot; W. M.

рРд®”: mT,™Ar^u! w<4.q ^ltBvron I Thurrott, MaugervlUe. 2nd; F. J. Pur- 
E. Bent, Tupperville, N. S., tot; Byron Jemseg, 3rd.
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 8., 2nd. j oTcTZ. S^h^A iq

ley aU B^retow^Cl>N,t|>_ toU°n h’e -T- Шї> M-Thurrott,
^.TuSSe.^sht^’ ç'2nd;N- a- sterTftt’ G^y,s

Winter Tears (4 erfflbWs)—H. F \ ^UMh English .Vegetable (8 exhlb-
'NS"81aftid УтП Lte>~S- A 4#Wtr«|k Dakwwood, tot; 

Ch.sley, Bridgetown, N. 8., 2nd. : вядлаїї Ttroj», ^PieffteUd, 2nd; A. H.
Class 71—Plums, Peaches, Grapes, etc. Fairweatber, Hampton, 3rd.
[Notopen to prtfessiohal nurserymen.) Cucumbers, beet varletty (15 exhibits) 

Blums, collection of 6 varieties, green F. J. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 1st; Eben 
or yellow, named, not less than ljjuart Scribner, White’s Cove, 2nd; C. E.
(3 exhibits)—H. E. Bent, Tupperville, Hhzeu, Sussex, 3rd.
N. s„ 1st; Byron Cbeslev, Bridgetown, Sweepstakes, garden produce, beet 
N. s., 2nd; George L. Welling, Shed lac, assortment of (10 exhibits)—W. M.

: Thurrott, MaugervlUe, 1st; G. E.
I Plums, collection of 6 varieties, red , Fisher, Chatham, 2nd; “extra good ex- 
br blue, correctly named, not less than Mbit.”
1 quart (3 exhibits)—Byron Chesley,
Bridgetown. N. 8., 1st; H. E. Bent, FISH. AND FISHERY APPLIANCES. 
Tupperville, N. S., 2nd; George L. (Judge, E. M. Robertson.)
Welling, Shediac, 3rd,

Peaches^ best variety* correctly

exhibits)—J. E. Page 
1st; M. F. Berryman. 
V. M. Thurrott, Mau-

f-’t

-Poland China.
tod under 2 years (1
’age & Son, Amherst,

2nd.

ш» (1 exhibit)—J. E. 
iheret, 1st.
L иіЛег 2 years (1 ex- 
re & Sons. Amherst,

2nd.
exhibits)—J. E. Page 

, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
exhibits)—J. E. Page 

;, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
43—Essex.

1.Bnmdi gw acre U eon- 1
;

Be BK^i '
. '1..ЙШМ

-Duroc Jersey, 
ears (1 exhibit)—J. E. 
eld, N. S„ 1st. 
id under 2 years (4 ex> 
aker, Barronefleld, N. 
1st; J. H. Reid, Fred- 

2nd)
“Amheret," 3rd. 

ars (3 exhibits)—J. E. 
field, N. S., “Oossy,” 
er, Amherst, “Mable,” 
Baker, Amherst, “Til

t ж
S3-
;

Іupon
pres- —j ЛЛі*' *36â Hi.

33:::’!: Щer,” s ^Edward
4

238 1446
187 7» Ж• “

ОЙЇ(ВШ0Л' Was •••«.• 79 773 mn 478
Thus you see ten pounds of Mam

moth Red Clover seed grown per :___
will conserve 61 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre in an available condition for fu
ture crops. TMs at 16 cents per pound, 
which is the commercial value of ni
trogen, would equal $12.15 worth of 
fertilizer. The different kinds of clover 
will be shown, and samples of nitro
gen, which is put up In Germany, con
taining the bacteria which locates in 
the nodules seen on the clover and 
bean plants, will be shown. Experi
ments have been conducted at the cen
tral expérimentai farm by inoculat
ing both seed and soil with these 
germs; and data showing their power 
to take trp free atmospheric nitrogen, 
is given. Experiments along the same 
line are being carried on at Nappan, 
the soil and seed being Inoculated with 
nitrogen.

«■»»** to ti. «(«,. TtkMim 
which the experimental fruit orchard 
ia located is a clay with heavy clay 
subsoil,’ hot am ideal ( fruit spot by any 
means. The fruit does not grow large 
nor color well. The variety of apple
Ontario, Is worthy of notice. ------
fruit was produced In Ontario by erdss- 
fcjiff the Wajener and Northern Spy, 
The tree ia vigorous and. hard,, cornea
toto bearing early-and te veVy prolific.
P* 5^L^eepe wetl ■»*-* of excel- 
lent <tUBtoy, and, I betieve, Is a proflt- 
ablejointer apple tor New Brunswick.

acreI under 2 years (3 «ex- 
Baker, Barronefleld, 
id,” 1st; J. H. Reid,
leen,” 2nd; Edward

(Judges, Dr. Philip Oox and John 
Britain.)

Insects, collection of native, repre
senting the seven, orders, classified 
and arrangéd with scientific names at
tached and locality indicated (2 ex
hibits)—P. J. R. Mïlntcsh, St. John, 
and W. M. 1 ’.Intoeh, diplomas.

Inserts, native, injurious to culti
vated plants and domestic animals, 
etc., scientific na nee attached and 
habite Indicated (2 exhibits)—P. J. R. 
McIntosh, Marsh road, and W. Ц. Me-; 
Iretodh, St. John, diplomas.

Native woods, best collection, with 
berk attached, and. vlso v ith rough 
and polished surfaces, each specimen 
pained (1 exhibit) —F. J. Purdy, Jem- 
seg, 1st prize, “a flue exhibit.”
Class 78—Insects, Fungi and Weeds.

:3rd.
exhibits)—J. E. Baker, 
S„ “Jack,” 1st; J. E. 
miherat, 2nd; Edward t

3rd.3rd
[5 exhibits)—Jae. E. 
eld, N. S„ “PauUne,” 
[, Barrorsfleld. N. S., 
Bdward Baker, «Ain- .

Filas Mr.((Prizes given toy tife Neiw Bruns
wick government, cash. Limited to 

namsd (2 exhibits)—Byron Cheslev, products at New Brunswick waters or 
Bn.lgttjwn, N. S., 1st; H. E. Bent,
Tupperville, N 8., 2nd.

n;aPes, best variety, grown in open 
ail « exhibitors)—Byron Chesley,
Bridgetown, N. S., tot; David Sutton, 
pt- Williams, N S., 2nd; H. E. Bent,
Tupperville, N- S., 3rd.

I*«vchee, best variety grown under 
glass (2 exhibits)—H. F. Orosvenor,
Fredericton, 1st; Byron 
Bridgetown, N. 3., 2nd.

Quinces, half bushel (1 exhibit)—
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, let.

-lass 72—Garden Vegetables.
Cauliflower, 5 head <U exWMte)—8.

A- Armstrong, Lakewood, N. B., 1st;
. • A. Shaw, city, 2nd; Thomas Clark, 

rity, 3rd.
Cabbage, 3 heads white (18 exhibit»)

"Wm. a, Shaw, city, 1st; 8. A. Am* 
strong, Lakewood, 2nd; W. M. Thur- 
rot't, MaugervlUe, 3rd.

Cabbage, 3 heads, red (9 exhibits)—
7 M. Thurrott, MaugervlUe, tot; VT.
A. Shaw, 2nd; 8. A." Armstrong, Lake- 
W°9d, 3rd. , C'-і ’

Savoy», з heals t9 exhibits)—W. M.
Thurrott, Maugervilla flat; W. H.
Shaw, city, 2nd; 8. A. Armstrong,
Bskewood, 3rd.

Brussels sprouts (5 exhibits)—8. A.
Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st: W. M.
Thurrott, MaugervlUe. 2nd.

Carrots, intermediate, 1 bushel (13 
exhibits)-w. A. etenrrltt. Grey’* МШв,

W. N. Sterritt, Grey’s MOte, 2nd; 
v, M- Thurrott, MaugervlUe, 3rd. 

v,.v,arro<*’ Oxheart, 1 bushel (І6 ex
hibits)^. N. Sterritt, Grey’s Mills,

ByAL DEPARTMENT.
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practical aathorltiee 

: on this subject, at 
this labors sent a let- 
live head of the ex
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i more than ever lm- 
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ds these things, and 
th him some knowl- 

have before of the 
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tore among which; he

tibit Is of excellent 
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9 large

?!1to foods canned In the province. Fish 
packages to be made In accordance 
wKtfli the Dominion Inspection Act.) 
Class 76—Sections 1 to 16, Open to

~:î:
mr

Insects, to be divided into three 
groups (1) injurious, (2) beneficial, (8) 
other insects (4 exhibits)—Wm. Mc
Intosh, city, let; "<?. J. R. McIntosh, 
Marsh road, and I Geo. W. Bailey, 
Fredericton, “spectaMy recommended 
on Account at excellent notes and 
drawings,” 2nd; H. A. McGinley, city,

ІFishermen Only.
John Seal у of St John was the only 

exhibitor in this class except Fielding 
Malloch of Welshpool, OampobeUo, 

owed two models of yachts 
і awarded first' prize therefor. 

Mr- Sealy carried off 23 first; prizes, 
to the total value of $88, and was 
given a diploma for the best exhibit 
of pecked fieh suitable for the West 
Indian and South American markets.

CLASS 75—HONEY PRODUCTS.
(Wm. HaWker, judge.)

Extracted granulated honey in glass, 
not less than 100 tbs. (2 exhibits)—W. 
D. Black, Truro, N. S.. tot; Colpitts 
Bros., Pleasant Vale, N. B., 2nd.

Extracted liquid honey, not less 
than 260 lbs., one half to glass (2 ex
hibits)—W. D. Black, Truro, tot; Col-

exhibits)—Colpitts Bros., Pleasant 
Vale, N. B., let; J. K. Hayes, Hamp
ton, N. B., 2nd. ,

Liquid buckwheat honey (1 exhibit) 
•—Colpitts Bros, tot.

Liquid clover homley 
50 lbs. (2 exWbtta)—0 
Pleasant Vale, N. B„ 1st; W. t>. Black, 
Truro, N. Є., 2nd.

Variety of usee for honey, honey 
bearing plants, largest and 
exhibit—Colpitts Bros., tot, 2nd and

'

Ш

Chesley,,
and

f,
Щ3rd.

• tWeeds, to be divided into (1) Injuri
ous, (2) beneficial, and (3) other weeds 
(3 exhibit*)—Charles Lawson, Carle- 
ton, tot, “mounting and manual work 
excellent;’’ Miss A. A. McAfee, Tode- 
ton, Kings, N. B., 2nd, “notes on habits 
and occurrence deserve special men
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*=■г f Sunday school.яш». ТЖйіиМі W tar new elements, and I eeting them» in i sort bThckkemic
£ ЗЖЗб№№В. Jmëïe 0< ttié great adrtnüjt But fee president and directors

advertising. vantage» which such a union would of the exhibition are not called upon
For Sala, Wanted, etc. 60 cents each ІАСЦиіоп of the Brttiab | either by the citizens or the associa-

Sample coules cheerfully sent to any юисІ1 04 №в pPvlu'e « the faru^toe I give a great deal of time knd atten-
r«ddrrni nn nrmilr.iHno forest and the tea. We get but little I tk-ti to this public enterprise. They I Att>r „ .... Ш

of this market now. Other countries 1 do not get an allowance, as the Ilea- I GOLDEN TEXT,

would/get but, littte It the. people of tenant-governor and mayor do. On °u- ^ SS "*these southern climes became Сала- t «trary they have In other years *f ^ * “" .i

This extension of territory and I obliged to put their hands In I section Includes the history of
(»|ЄЄ Of population would give ad- I tbéte pockets and join others in mai- from the disruption till the close
>П»і Importance and influence to ln„ ÙD the deficit Thev ^ nn* b.,.« 1 ?\ Aba’s reign (2 Ohron. 12 to 16); firstthe dominion. It wbuld offer New- . 7 7 trthave {sixty years Of Judah; relghns of Reho-

foundland on certain conditions a to do «»le year, but they are ,.ulte bdam, Abijah, and Asa. . A
oopwmon interest with the maritime NwN in concluding that it is not ' -------
provinces in the fish market* and their duty to spend the exhibition funds CORRESPONDING HISTORY OF
might, be accompanied by the admis- in expensive entertainments If they *3 , 1 , ^ .. ,
sion of that ancient .mlonv into the L V* «oteaupraa. її uiey The reigns or Jeroboam, Nadab, Ba-
great British brotherhood deemed lt more suttable to make 016 ashà; Elah, Zlmri, Omit, and the he-

The project should receive the full prtee liet M generous as possible, to ginning of Ahab. (Seel Lessons I. and
■ynuwthy of toe imperial authorities, j *lve the «letters as good vtlye as poa- IL «bird quarter.)
S ,etrov r-lble f,V entrance fee, and to ■- HISTORICAL SETTING. *
the1 In«e^arni ^ 1“ keep lhe exhibition out of debt they Ttme.-Asa’s: reign lasted forty^one
make wneZde^ble co^ri^^^ „ 'ШШ* condemned. The distln- bears, from 955 to 914, com. ctoron., or

gnlehed Canadian who opened «he SlVw, rev. ehr-on. The battle with 
Г fjdr’ Ле emlnent vtottor who re- Zerah was protoahly in his fourteenth

BHtMt I they wm «сміаму The .re,a /l.-1,>rylf'Llh ZerejTthf7/

ssiSSSSrS^te ззйяяйзг* г Ægsaavea» jstüs- ™ SEt EF •* »...
Canadian cônfede/irioo Jf T useful inlereet ln üblà publTc proceed- щ the tanple of Karnak, in the
#hl£h win be bi. erm! ing. ^The former, does not have to uc- days of Rehoboam; and the Moàbite PARUSBQRO, N. &. Sept 17^-Post-
•fljiwpue toNaJl ЯШіа»оп“,ЄПЇ ^ ^4,1° fu ^й"* referring 16/ Орйі to the days < era ah« out announcing a fall meet-

,МЩ. MUI43CK АШ> -ШВ INDBPm. І Ma гоїафг ^кяеате. 4« Не оіюе-зе. ЖВГОКМАТІОМ UNDER ASA.-Ï Oct. 4 And R Five Dure» аго
' / DBNCE'OF M eitherVof ithem, or W other public , Chronicles 14: 2-12. aggregating 2875. ^^^ are ^

* ,r . man, had;thought Jha* m<Fe was need- Read 2 Chronicles 14, 16 and 16. follows: First day—3 minute class
While Ha Mülock і* enjoying his ed to fi® up the measure of l.jcal or Commit verses 2-6. purse 6160; 2 40 class, nurse me- 2«

& And Aea did that which was good class, .puree *200. Second daylJue
alW his mptoory у lose grasp bf a I sibiy have devised some way of meet- and right in the eyes of the Lord hi* class, puree *lSo- free for аП nurse
«uestlon «hlctr agttaM him Jess thah la*r rife’deficiency. Bht we do not see Obd:; ис i>oo. Three are îwLret JSSE

r^”-- tfsra: 'sr.s ra 
-™,d re-, мш ик жияавww?* •**а.гт,,,яійаЄ: /а?. <- :4 І ■» »« .n.hu .«te с^а. І & гггаа sas. 1о.пГ,‘ ü?3S8$$5iâ8iSbThe New BnmeWilSK’4l«fral ddfiser- ' bf^^poBition^ntn^^^r^rfi11^ I Uvee ‘'houn<led down” the late Hon. d| the law and the commandments. elded, and addressee were made by

vatlvre are equally logical They say ceased to belong Alexander Mackenzie. Editorially the I *• Alsj he took away out of all tfie Rev. BL K. McLean and Rev. W. G.
to Mr, Emmereon: -You are mtidfig■ ^ Т^ектерГ observes: =Bs of W the Mgh places and the Dm. A resolution pledging the meet-
war on our party ln dominion лЯаіт. ^ . bl“. T8* j ^ M ’ /у (# images î? and the kingdom was Ing to make every effort to poll the
You go out of your way to Ц«гам . °f j tefore hlm- full vote on the 29th was moved by
servatives dis missed from, Sfàtaî ter ш otbers gupport^ ÿs bI1j theTeet^progrunme of the opposttkm. A.1.^ ^nd *»e bu^ fem5ed dties in Ju- Dr. Magee, who spoke briefly, and 
positions of trust. .aage.tiWi hold us <jaaared ehat tt мГГ ^mndLo.« hi the tone « the pah: *br the land had rest, and he had was seconded by Dr. Hayes, who
unfit to manage а тйИ^Щ'Шое?# have meïnbërs [no war in those years; because the made a telling address. The resolu-
a custom house do not йШ| A ** «t. -V «op was carried almost unanimously.
Bist you in governing this province, pocketa They afirmS ^t no SataT’an?1 pSeefl Jkirl^h^esty z therefore be said unto Judah, Let Parrsboro will undoubtedly pile up
It may suit you to haveconaervattves gUS Ж.ЖаЙ wd икгегйГьГ thf v£r «"d there cities, and make about huge majority in fhvor of prohibition,
turned eut of federal positions of trust or a fit i-em-c<irnfattiTm tr ” . once forwnoet to abusing him. Ttoem-walls ,i»d towere. gates and bars, A two-year-odd colt belonging to

emolument in огйес ttetywimf; tip was^M^g to «le ‘ ; - We,. knew Kdw lmppy Mr. P**» the land Is yet before us; be- PoefaniMter. at KlrKà
get places for yourdriende, Whfle yoU Ж«о aomethinir fdr hi™, *OTemment I Blnir W.A in cause We have sought toe Lord oar. .ІНШ, was ,killed by lightning during
beg for proyinctal ^ovtfet fraxa other Mr МміоскЧ^ьт ™ I tivpq fT,p,^ tn “ errïft ^ God. we have sough* Шт, and He hath tihe storm of Sunday night, 6th Inst
BuT’St“ISt7?S^!LKot“S ^.'«MMwauAK,,* Л.ПЙА But ». to№ net Mr! altlg—ffit—» «w ™ ÏSL^“It’1C”

5? і I “ ™ Л •»»»»»?»■ - ТЯК32-- «W - «ЖІцЗДЛГ £8ing that toe tories of New Brunswick .11Д. У • .5”~ 04 co?' --------  * *•-------—.ÿ I that bare (d) targets, and spears out feet- ' ■,
are rascal*, thieves âriarifitiâ^ablée to -^ampt0n’ '&*■ Wfwt4pe- Loch of Judah tow|e hundred, thousand; and WOIj^VHdLE. Sept. 17.-The funeral
all matters of dominion ooncérn, while' or Lomond, Armstrong's Corner, Freder- j out of Benjamin that' baremhttida and 01 an resident of the town, and
they are honorable and capable in hoi^e of common* ТМІ М eh^ ml t k ton Juncticm’ Bllssyfile, Andover I drewbowa, t^o Imadred and fourscore lhe oldest Free Mason in the prov-
provincial concerns. For.our part we ter Mulock ienw asked to and Harttau,i. where meetings, have thousand: afi these were mighty men lp=®tw- C. Blackadder, wasconduct-
fcave oorffidenca in oureelvea in both to “ 'to I been held, the MOneton leeolutlon hea l of valour. - ed tiy a large number of the members
spheres, and have no more confidence the Present ^ been endorsed, or re-affirmed by tfie 9. And there fame out against them <* St- George's lodge of Wolfville. Mies
in your management when you are at V|eft jMberal conservatives. Eight meetings Zerah^ithe Ethiopian wWh a w of a Annie Hackadder, missionary for,/26
Fredericton than ; wo would if У<~ ^V^the ^ ьЙТ^Шеа 1П 6lX Unties and. no dissenting vq}ce thUmitod too^î «rnd^e hun^e! ^s/at Trinidad finder fi&S Preei*- 
were at Ottawa. ‘ prémtoe of . ^ governore№> fro^ Г®?. bee° heard frc«n a liberal <»neer- фагі«4.; and came into Mareshaii. . terian board and Edward ÔackaddSr.

Wilfrid Laurier Mr Livelier ffid tAUVe eihee the reeolutlon was adopt- 19, Then A«a went out against him. «• A? Acadia, a rising poet, and lec-
3 ЖГЯМг » ( and .they battlq.1 » array in th^ ^ f?r£» ^d dlvlsion.arechH-
reminded the; premier of his promise. I ---------- ’ ■■ c :n valley of Zephathah a* MareShah. ь ». .
The letter was published. Mr. Lange- The liberal conservatives of Victoria u« And Asà cried unto the Lord his ^ Wolfville Baptist church, at
lier ^ererards got a judgreffip. ^ Lunty have dhdSen théir candidates ^’ ^ ^ Г™"* mss ^üyT Sr of^Fn

Other nffinpa іійлгй ^м*№ лшнімііал .... л- 1 wlttt Thee to help, wthetiher with many 131188 хтапшуп, aaug’Bter oras follows among*the1 memibers of this s*co<* /t*aie ^or nèx^ provincial I or With them jtha>t have no power: help F'ranklyn, was united in marriage, by 
^TUam^U 8 a us, O Lord ouTgo^: £ wJrest on the Mr Hatch, to Earnest John-

Ftonk Forbes: Judge. example re8t the prov' Thee, and in Thy name we go. against *>n' ”n„ °L ^duriefc Jtonson of
G. G.' King: Senator. |Iaee* . 1_____________ ■ this niJltitudei O Lord, Thou art our Th®1d^?1’. w^Î5h
P. A. Choquette: Judge. . . * ---------------- 1 Go<l:4et not man prevail against Thee». 7flai buntlhg and

, Dç.' Guay: Quarantine officer. / À ,;1.. MAJOR GENERAL HUTTON IN f 12. So the Lord smote the Etitioplans f^2 rtjowdrbirt
J.k Lister: judge- " :,;i : TOWN.- - • - before Asa and before Judah; and toe
М/ C. Cameron: Governor. ’ I ... ! л - I Ethiopians fledT- guests and friends of toe happy

ascertain the view, of toe people of djL Fleet: Senator. Major General iHutton and LieUt. - L- -------- 1 couple. As toe strains of Mendefls-
Oanada oni an iinpiwtont question; ThJ prerent is'an opportune time to 1 Letii%,^. lX arrivoi.by C. P. R; ; REyisifON CHANGES. ’fiîrto ’ toîf
The preponderance at «pirtton krwupl brin# toe Matter, to toe attention of tpa'in from ^lifax Wednesday after- V«K 3. (a> Fillare. (to) Asherim. ч; oïhÿfS’ needed tar the
Dosed to be learned hv counttnir those: Mr- Mffiook because several other ар- I noon» He vas met at the. Union eta- Уст. 6. (q) ^nn images. - тлГьІт «u,
preed to be *arned by counting th^, p9lfltmeatB аЛ ùnderetood to be lm- wb'by Lt. Vidal and Lieut. KUye, Versfi. (d) Bucklers.
who ypte yes лпД-toose Who v^^V^fcent. Lt. CoL МсіаєЄп, Lt. Gol. .Markham VerJlL ;(e). There to npne beside Thee Ier °4, №e EZF’J*2» -
If a man votes >ee” twice he fcounte- -------- and Lt. Col. Jones. The general and to help between the mighty and him frankly n.jd stef bride ««Ibis-

-WHO«мовтг ................ .
«*•*• “““■ 2 W«W«* e~h Moo day ^5K^*«S$3ffiSm I4GHT ON THE, ТБКТ. Wr AW UW* 2$ *-*«*• ”•
voes -no once and “yes’-- once he does we*ng *hc minister of railways is I Col. McLean. ITie guests were: Major Having studied the course ef the his- attended by Emerson Franklyn bro-
not counti at all. In any càflis‘ toè' *e- imported to have said that “the national General Hu tton, Lieut. Leslie, A. D. tory of Israel to the end of that king, toer of toe bride The hride, who is
peated vote interferes With toe -càlêur ЖаМ^.,,/, -і , c..’ Lt Pol. Vidal, D. O. C., Lt. Col! dom, we now turn back toe leaves of ?“* Wolfville з fairest daughtera,
lation of the result агі№»р*Ш»; toe ^ d its way into the very Markl)am ànd Lt. .Col. Jouea time, to toe dlerutption when the Me- lo<>ked very beautiful in white silk,
value of toe return.' • ■ bone and marrow of our national ___ tory divided into two streams. Be- veil and orange blossom». After a re-

It is true that the government offi- “ИГе-апД injured it The liberal party (From Friday’s Daily Sun.) gitnlng at this point we are to study, ception at th| home mt the brides
ceis in maJdner up the i^eSttlt л.*аУ 1 ijmeve theee items of protection THE NEW MAJOR GENERAL *or the Present quarter, Ше leading r. an rs.
strike out one of toedupfiëitté St. John ‘‘^гл| Ж. • - tn t>1„ ™,w r,r —— events of the kingdom of Judah. The Boston.
returns. Bat if that І»^а88е whàt is ^î.JW4”11 come to the Р°1ІСУ ot free in Contultatloa With the Commanding history Is quite different in character Mre- w- c- of-<?üp?™?;®’ ?" B’’
the good of taking the twBi.voteâ? It i tr»4e as soon as possible.’’ Speak- Ofltoerd. from that of Israel. rister of Noble Orandal of this town,
costs a good deal of money to holfl ‘«f-At Valteyfi^d, Quebec two days Ше The first great king after Rehoboam ^as arrived In Wolfvffie wlto h* fam-
these extra polls, and imposes an/aA- ' the ™^°l3^er, ^pu^1 wor^8 mones at «Be drill^ied yesterday,1 accotnpan- was Ms grandson Asa. Uy, where toe will reside. Her daugb-
ditional burden on these who have/toÿ vea d' ae reported in the Telegraph: fed by Lt Сей, Vidal, Meut baille, A. D. C., 2. And Asa Did that Which Was ters wU1 atte„ Acadia Seminary,
duty oil attending at toe oolting hlace& ',The игіЯ waa not Perfect and would Lt. Cot. McLean, Lt Col. Jones, Major Right—This was the eencral ohnrac- Rev H- H- Saunders, B. A., Acadia,in prtHc,p,e wouia sssKMT-aкжftaSt аtoe house a motion whs-made that in lnt®ct’ mandlng offleers tit the district, with their the mothers of Rehoboam and of Abt- take charge of a church in British Cod
this contest mo elector should vote Speaking at Gagetown last week, adjunUnts, had a meet friendly talk with jah, and the grandmother of Asa are um"-a-
more than once. This motion was re- Mr F11flng’M^ M and Mr' Pa4' ЯХЇЇЇЯї mentioned b^ J deForret the talented New
jected by toe government and the ma- f8°n ?» ' s°^e\nmeat c ’SU i 3. He Took Away the Altars of the Brunswick artist, Since Ms visit to
Jority of toe house of commons. It І» ?ad eettled the Manitoba school qure- ШтШ to 1Ье одсега present, alluding to hie Strange Gods.—The idols of the sur- ^°|^УПІе !n î“ne’ *as » taking

ЙІЯК м™.. ш» »,* æ"|U’SS ÎESSU;î^îïre»?
stituencies near by. The county of 6™™ baneful Afluenoe ot politlclora and ship on hUttops, with a shrine, or only
York, Ontario, oorvtaine six iconstitu- ment: bad not settled! the Manitoba give bln their earn set and cordial rapport, j an t<M, generally with a grove These been »t Hant^>ort and Grandenclre and many eS taFve^ln »u^tion" „ t v feu JTZ* wÆÎW ^ two Pre’ 2* plCtÜT? ЬЄЄП
toem all. It will be seen that St. John ^ our money and take our “iS'MltoirtttlS used for the woraMp of idols and those to»
city will not be alone in furnishing ckoIce' , . ________ owii corps. The general and Stae then ad- used for the worship of Jehovah. The Horton Collegiate Academy has
duplicate votes, though it is the oniv / і - ioumed to a largtr room, in which light re- I hevthen high nlacea were «b-pwHehIv again resumed work after toe hou-rlocfl where oil «he eioib.ro „ . ^ (From Friday’s Daily Sun.) freehmccta were bring served to a number of . . , p “ew days. About forty students are in at-
place where all the electors are asked officers, who were each then Introduced to the Ьмпогаі, which was one of their at- r“'f &
to vote twice. , The emendment to THE EXHIBITION. О. О. С. ' tractions. Consult Ben Hur and his
favor of one man one vote should have _ , . .. .. ~~T ■ The JtH Hussars, NewoaaUe Flfid Bat- description of toe pleasure gardens uf new uoye, ana ом ones too, Mrs. uaitee
been accepted. Taking it altogether toe exhibition tery, Srd Regiment Canadian Artillery, 62nd, nanhrw nMr A-netjUh was called snddenly to New Bruns-^ which closes today has been toe most *™>- and 74th Battalion, and the fit! wick on account of the illness of her

•w3T“ , John Rifle Company were all represented. Asherim, or-wooden posts and hoiy late pxcefllent i=Av is held insuiooreetol of the series. It was more Among the officers present werè Meut. Qpl. trees oonsoiratad to Astarte, the Phe- «є ti.
comoiele more Interesting attracted MarMis-p, Major Campbell, Major Wedder- ivlcian-Venus Wi esteem by all the students of the
complete, more Interesting, at racte turn, Capt Black, Cap*. Fairweather, Must 4 г,йп,т«пллд т.,л0ь « * academy, who have experienced her

„ greet attention and gave greater, satis- Pmrweatiier. Llort. Markham and Vet. Dr. , Commanded Judah.—He not щцд and motherly care.
r wi rk T“nee’ tarreep0ndent ffiotton toon any of Its predecessors tolSÎ Kteto, S InZ trainJÎFÏL £££' t^L »*• D M Write®, Acedia (1866, of

In»*”*• igp**?[аийУьігйй' Â %ss î ^ліг-гг1- ™»SSù-îtîma««.

^ . . ' ‘Тр1в/* Itoe British .tta manegement. The eitisena of St Sti-rdw^Msjo/H^rtt, cSrt. CTrtrohîll, M^t I Coverine веегіу Ше wtoole John Starr of Starr’s Point has been charmed with .the quaint
,.turatog tbeM atten" John have taken more interest in the °^- «widàn, о &иа1і y.„ _ ’ invited by the provincial government way In which the Irish peasantry ob-

tion to the question of annexation to ,v^ .v . n. „,t„n._ I A®4 other*- л Ment. І " Zirab the Ethiopian.—Either Oe- ^ New Bpunew4ck to deliver MS tain their fuel, In the bogs and
Canada. TMs dispoeitton does not yef ' , +кл ' Ladle, аоМм A° D^ C^** pre*en4 LtouL p_°Asucceea^' °f Shieh,ak- 04 course of lectures on horticulture and marshy land they cut dry the
appear to bavel^feetireb^es ІШ І*>'** to' been b^ftter jSFor'o^rai HulL addre-ed the efflo^ «Mature In that province. vegetohle soil in squares like bricks.
JчЛ_1Т .«neeeures than last year. | »ri«fly, aaytos that he rogarted bote «и> ’ /ifphatllah at Mareshah.-See Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Wolfville then stack them up for toe winter

У (kind, but It probably would do ft щ ericonraglng to obeorve that ”•»“» _____ has one of toe largest piton orchards fires. In this work the whole family.
so if encouragement were offered from ^ '№e only TOmplalnts have ré- «r tote? Wt МШм . Intoe province, and expects to ship-, 'toe bo^and toe gtri« >edonkey
toe Canadian and Imperial govern- ef oomradecMp wiilch^wee «ssentisl to Subject- Gb6d Men In Bad Time» boxes this year. Mra Johnson, and tito dog, take a part.
R ents. So far es- the Subleot has hàànv d to some matters of etiquette the wril being of the force. He derirod to j , Qo1 g . 7?f T1.’ toe first lady member of the Fruit In “The Brownies Abroad,’’ in the
discussed Ш que8tton whîttier the rMef ftesls- byoSZTln futoî^oSfsmLi'wh** 2) -то whit o^t^f tof <V' Growers’ Association, in a paper read Semi-Weekly for Septemper 28th, these
ГГьЛмаГГ1 St&te was invited with sufficient marts tee? should mS. nowretiamr * T b*0T* that body gave many of her merry little elfans disport themselves
. tFat *he ro™ibIe .en"4 of dtetinctikm, or whether the oroper rul1 ,n lJ nt insrectkn end desired spetiaiir study thtarmiarter? ^R^d^ «2212 0*Periences la practical farming, and In a turf field of , the Emrtafd Івіе,

~ «tnïïîï sserr bSÀKff»SSS5SCSLT^r W-5ÎÎ.5S5 Et- ЯВЛЬК-й®®»

*» ■ ■

what do you learn as to the state of 
the kingdom when Asa took It? Give 
some account of Asa. What was toe 
character of his reign?

II. Reforms (vs. 3-6).—What- evils 
did Asa reform? What were the high 
pieces? The groves? How widely did 
his reforms extend? Did ft cost much 
to make "these reforms?

ІН- Building Up toe Goçd (va ,4, 
6-8).—What did Asa do to build up the 

; people in goodness? (v. 4.) Who help
ed him? , (2 Ohron. 16: 1, 2.) What 
need was there of Instruction <16: 3;> 
What covenant did they enter into 
with God? ,(16: ll-15,) Would hM tor 
forms have been of avail without these 
tiling*. What did Asa do for his king
dom politically? (vs. 7, 8.) Why did 
he need such defences? What lessons 
do all these things teach us?

IV. A Wonderful Deliverance- (vs. 
9-12).—Describe toe Invasion .of Zerah. 
How did Egypt compare with, Judah ln 
jgiwer? What did Asa do in Ms trou
ble? .What characteristics do you find 
in his prayer? How did the Lord de
liver Asa?

V. Imperfect goodness.—Read chap. 
10. What three imperfections in Asa's 
conduct do you find there? What-was 
there wrong in Asa's seeking toe hea- 
then physicians? How do these im
perfections agree with 16: 17? Are any 
great workers wholly perfect?

tADV
and hands into an enterprise.

Dr. Anita Newcombe of kings Co 
N. S„ has been appointed to the po-’ 
sition of assistant surgeon of the 
American army, the first woman to 

• be so honored..
William Lombard, attorney, for

merly of Alcadla, left for Ms home at 
Colorado Springs on Monday! Sev
eral years ago he was obliged to 
leave college on account erf iung 
trouble,-but a short time spent in Col
orado completely restored Ms health.
Mr. Lombard having tested the cli
mate for himself, believes that for 
consumptives Colorado has no equal 
and is enthusiastic over the cures 
which are Continually made there.

Rev. W. H. Warren, Acadia, 1871 
and Mrs. Warren, who have been 
travelling for several'months in Eng
land,- Scotland and Wales, have re
turned home, after in exceedingly 
pleasant and enjoyable trip. Mrs. d 
F. Higgins is spending a few weeks at 
Carie ton, N. B„ at the home of her 
eon, Rev. M. C. Higgins. Mra Ellis 
of BL John, Wife of toe editor of 
Globa is upending a few weeks at 
the home of her dau^ter, Mrs. Arthur 
Calhoun. Mrs. Captain Higgins of 
Manitoba, who has been spending the 
summer at her old home at Bear 
River, is at, present ІЦ Wettvllle.

Rev. E. É. Daly, Acadia, 1891, of 
SackviUe, -who, with Mrs. Daly, has 
been visiting at toe home of Mrs. 
Daley’s father, Mr. Thomas, at Can
ard. occupied the pulpit , of the Wolf
ville Baptist church on Sunday mom- 

, ing and evening.
PARRSBORO, N. S„ Sept. 21,—Fir

man MitiLure, M. P. for Colchester, 
lectured in ' the basement of Grace 
Methodist Church last evening itt 
favor of' prohibition. , There was a 
large audience and considerable en
thusiasm was manifested. The Parrs- 
boro Cornet;band furbished music for 
the ooqaslbnl ..

iMiss Jane Smith, who has been en
gaged in trade here for a number of 
years, died -quite suddenly, last Fri- 

/day. The funeral took, place on Sun- 
day, from the .residence o< her bro
ther, ex-Mayor Smith, and .was large
ly attended. '

A: meeting of persons interested in 
starting a pulp mill wap hrid last Fri
day nlsftit^hnd it was' decided to ask 
the ' town iiojincti to obtain—an expert 
report on the advantages posseseedVI 
by Parrsboro for such .an enterprise.
Dr. ToWriShend and James E. Day 
Went to Montreal on Saturday in con
nection with- the matter.

There are no deal .toi»* in West 
Bay at present, but five Vessels have 
been chartered to load here before the 
season closes.

m:
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mr HMMBRaoNS PosarraoN.
ijh

It is not) observed that Mr. Bmmer- 
son has made reply to the criticism ot 
the Globe, which says that while Mr. 
Emmcraon is demanding the dismissal 
of conservative» from the public »er- 
vice of Canada he-IS'trying to secure 
the assistance ot conservative» in toe ; 
government of 4M» province. She -

the

;

Ш Globe does not understand why Mr. 
Emmereon should demand the diem Is-

master of Elgin, while he struggle» to 
Induce oth# oonservativee to be mem
bers of his own gowWnmehÿ. , It seerné 
reasonable to suppose that 'a party

W:w
— *WÜ:sal of the- '’-'і

NOVA SCOTIA NÈWS.
І

to hold a village w»tniaeterBRiIp..
The 'Globe does not dondemn Mr. 

Bmmerson’s devotion to the spoils
mm ому »

liberal point of view, to be ’logical 
about it. Mr. Efilis reasons .that -when 
Mr. Emmereon aeks Str Louis Davies 
to turn out oo

і .
їй

system. It

$

I

ÿ 4.
K.

I, : ■

Ш
1!

■
and

G. h, v., Bis tea 
- Northwest •€ . , msr

an

, (Vancouver World, Sept 15.)
Georgq IjU V. Bulyea, M: L. A., of 

Qu Appelle, who went north -as repre- 
sentativé of the Northwest territorial 
government in Frimiary last, returned 
from Dqjpsoti orteEuesfiÆytiüght on the 
Garonne, Ifel IMtrrBüwnDmxm August 
27th, and earner up to White Howe 
Rapids on the steamer Caeefiilm, and' 
from there on toe Nora to Lake Ben
nett He then crossed the Chilcoot 
trail and caught the steamer Discov
ery at Skagyay. The party with 
whom Mr. Bulyea travelled left Daw
son two weeks later than the Wade 
party, who travelled via St Michael, 
and got here just a day behind toem. 
Mr. Bulyea had charge of all matters 
coming under the territorial laws, 
particularly the matter of liquor li
censes. ‘ He licensed eleven saloons in 
Dawson, and at toe first he had 
trouble over it with Major WelSh, who 
claimed that he, Was toe '-only law tn 
the country, hut -he did not make any 
attempt to close up the places licens
ed- Majbr Walsh, used his - official po
sition as commandes' erf the Northwest 
Mounted Police to prevent Mr! Bulyea 
from carrying out his regulations. The 
matter Was finally placed before the 
court, and the .territorial government’s 
jurisdiction was - ; established.
Mr. Ogilvie 'gets in and has his 
sel together’ the territorial

Ш
'

Ш ■

ONE MAN TWO VOTES.

Each elector of St. John -city will 
apparently have *n .opp^tunity of, 
casting two votes for or against pro
hibition next week. Polls are to be 
opened for toe city and for the city 
and 4ounty. As in a parliamentary 

election, every! city voter «will also be . 
a voter for .(he city and. county.

The jmrpoee of toe plebiscite is to

m

If:
:>

as
After 
coun- 

go vern-
m,eht authority will cease, but the re
gulations made by Mr. Bulyea wiH 
hold good until that time. There 
about 16,000 people in Dawson when 
Mr. Bulyea left, who had the inten
tion of wintering there, 
there is any amount of supplies of ai 
kinds, and fresh consignments are ar
riving dally both up and down the 
river. As far as toe country being 
gold-bearing Is concerned, he does not 
think that it has been over-rated. 
Sulphur and Dominion creeks have al- 
ready been proven to be as good 
Eldorado and Bonanza. A lot of the 
new creeks will have to be prospected 
this fall, and no doubt they will turn 
out well. Most of the work that is 
being done now is on the benches, 
w hich are turning out well on all the 
creeks. Rockers aye; belng usedgffi 
these creeks, so -that a large rim of 
water is not required. The bench 
claims on Eldorado creek have been 
sold as high as $40,<XX) to actual min
ers. There will be a lot of work done 
this fall and winter, especially on the 
new creeks, and Ц will be perfectly 
safe to estimate next year’s output 
as double that of this year. Mr. Bul
yea expects to continue his journey to 
Regina tomorrow. He is,, a native of 
Gagetown, N. B„ a distinguished 
graduate of the university, and has 
made his mark in the territories. He 
-will be a candidate again at toe forth
coming elections. He is a liberal in 
politlca
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THE BRITISH WEST INDIES AND 

CANADA.j§ ____________ _________ __ .,.| a . Anfi Wommanded Judsto.^-a^not
VriikT Major Maitby, ~.Lluet Ôol". "jones! оп1У did right himself, but he taught 
Burgeon Lient. Col. Daniel, Surg^n Major I and trained his people to do right, ' -

Щ № Î г-лі
8., Had an Army.—-Not a standing 

army,; .but trained militia. Targets.— 
DoRg shields covering neariy toe whole

ІI “CUTTING TURF,”E;
■ All travellers abroad have been

curious
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Short time spent in Col
ly restored his health, 
having tested the cli- 
irif, believes that for 
folorado has no equal, 
dastie over the cures 
inuaJly made there. 
Warren, Acadia, 18TL 

ten, who have been 
everal'months In Eng. 
and Wales; have re- 
■■ exceedingly X 
njoyabie trip. Mrs. D. 
pending a few weeks at 
1., at the home of her 
-• Higgins. Mra. Ellis,
|fe erf the editor of the 
ding a few weeks at 
■ daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
>• Captain Higgins of 
has been spending the i 

r old home at Bear 
ssent in WolfviHe. ■
Daly, Acadia, 1891, of 

with Mrs. Daly,, has 
at the home of Mm . 
Mr. Thomee, .at -Cta.. 
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N. B. BAPTISTS.CITY NEWS. щрm^cïïï, ae R" Mr x-'-m

■ ft® fiptlowlng officers

* -¥:<l

lock and vicinity.
A public meeting was held this eVtat- 

ing, participated in by Rem Mr. Snell, 
Cornwall, Barton, apd others.

= s
------- ...— . for tto colgr*

_ ЩШЩШ , , ln* year were elected: Prestdenti Ah-
Proceedings of Annual Con- ÏÏÆ.’SrTTÆ; 

vention Held at Havelock
;|aet WppIt dtrfph, Fredericton ; recording seere-
LdSl WÇ6K, tary, Havelock Ooy, Fredericton; di-

-■ - , тЄС^,ГЯ'J*" W- Stntnien, H. C. Oeed,
j. w. Tabor, B. A. Everett, J. T '

Senator King on the Plebtote-The St. WSStST'* Ї

I Gmde L*n*and 0ther Ж
the name of the post орися to Missions. pyV^mae Hoeraa-'and 0x6 нюа. l.•- — hK™»r, ww, „.

\ ' It sent. I —, - і ports were adopted by the board. The
Remember I The NAME of the Post J 1 he Seminary Debt—Annual Meeting of the Rowing amendment was then placed

Office must be sent In all eases to { o„nti.. » . . _ -, before the convention:ensure prompt compliance with your I Baptist Sunday School Convention. Resolved, That no minister over
request. I - ______ I tdxty-flve yearn of age Shall be eligible

mrjw QTTN t>t»tivting COMPANY I I t°r^,emt>erall*I> ,n ti*e beneficiary fund,
issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE HAVELOCK, Sept 12,-Sunday
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the clrcu- morning proved clear end cool, and a „8 resolve?thet 11
lation of all papers published in the J audience assembled at the yet churches toSrarired’ro” ^a?"
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, thurch. At 9 o’clock a. m. a prayer | ^ ^ to a 8eat ln
please make a note of this. praise service, conducted by the Rev. a*»,- .

----- --------------- ------- J. W. S. Young, proved a fitting pre- d“?“iet2l ot no lntereet
Forty million feet of deals have been I parution for the events of the day At I pubUc' T-H- Hal1 moved

shipped from West Bay during the ten o’clok the Sunday debtor was' LS’wtt£“: . „
season. There are still five cargoes opened by the Rev. 3 H Cornwell ГО Ae P»860” ot the

««un, .« »«* !. »**,млшГЯьл а». «*і.
where he contemplates engaging lit strmon Was preached
practice. - ‘

' ч" . ПаRecent Events In and 
Around St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

■ * ^m

SEEbi
-» rflto

SUNDAY iOHOOL CONVENTION. 
НАуЩіОСК, Sept. 10—The New 

Baptht Sunday school con-
-------- 1 met in ашціаі session with

the Havelock Baptist church on Fri
day. S*Bt. 9tih. • The first eeesioa 
opened at Î.S0 p. m. with an inspiring 
social service led by Pastor M. Addi
son of Alma The model lesson was 
taught by Pastor F. W. Patterson of 
Grand+Lnke from It. Kings xiU., 14-26.
Very Interesting reports were given of 
the work of the Jounty and district • 
conventions and of .local schools. The 
large number of delegates from all 
sections of the province gave clear 
statements of the work being done In 
their respective localities. Special re
ference. may Jba made to the work of I 
the coanty and district conventions. І II' 
The convention in Kent county Ьад j 
been Increasing in inthnsst and effi
ciency since the date of organisation, j 
The meetings have been a meet potent 
factor in - arousing ithe Interest and in- r

. ResMved, That the next annual meet-

■re <*:*%*■* »»” » ses^tifcThe despatches a few days ago re- I Christ Jee^th^ Lm^. ^rSdR^s W ft^Ws с°аУ®п%т
parted the loss by collision of the В MaclSvre w ri VÎT S W" The meeting then dosed, to open ln 
schooner AHce C. Jordan, of Glouces- sist“ In^hei sendee. ‘ ' Rev‘ John
ter, Mass., and the drowning of seven I At 2 30 a nubile -neett№ Ьл,, [ n^denator.
of her crew. Among the drowned Was under the hel,d 7118 «Port on obituary was read by
Harry H-nselpecker, tg, f 45 a ™ Мі^опші ^ ReV" Mr MacIntyre, who reported
live of St. John. He leaves a widow and conducted I the death <rf Rev. Mr. Kiemtead, Rev.
and one child. rIm IL ¥,„CZ!; *epo?e were геаЛ M. Loixls, Rev. Michael Gfose, Rev.

-a-’ -•••■ lTZ^ZerT^rt- T*± 4' ML^e^rlm- Rev- Mr. Dickson.
Lulu, the ten years old daughter of Rev Geo^Ohur^tn^t.ÎL^LZ^" J0” commtttee on ordination report- 

Rev A. G. Downey of Somerville, ^ edtwo Ordained during the year.
Carillon Co., ran against the handle address. The report on Organization reported
of a broom to another llttte gtri’s vm JSm*1 at °ae cdmrch organized during the yeaj-.
hand While they were playing loge- • ono ot л ^ report ®“ dedication reported
ther. The end at thé handle sthick tn v t^?‘IK‘rance I five <®urchés dedicated during the
her in the eye comr>lefctitr *NrtrmKn^ Izneetlnga ever »«M In the village took year.
the sight P~!bke6 la^t evmlng under the auspjees The seminary dèbt was, discussed,

———=ts)dc oî іШ- jBrUnsWick Baptist con- and it1 was reported that 81,000 had
The Italian bark BèrttàO; which | ven<llon- The Baptist church. Which he been raised during the ÿeari - 

went ashore at Stewart’s point, p.' E. 1Xf*e °“’ flIled to over" The. feP°rt Northwest mlseii
I., some days since, was sold at auc-' I A ^ev‘ Мі~‘-Irvlne occupied the I Ary work said Scandinavian Work
tlon at Charlottetown on Tùewiay. E. ' ' ІГ- After a teW «m*rks by the | hopeful.
Lantalum & Co. of this city purchased I tXXWnT 
the vessel tor J610. Geo.i'«Ib'B4étt? ttié'l 
shipper of the d&rgo, v.*os' on' ffimd 
looking after the same.- ■::t b

j
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.-3d work. T . I || " w ■ і
these t» deep fnSeteat In" ; __
In denominational ' Sunday school 1 
work., The district conventions of f - 
HiUsdato and Fairfield in Klngs eounty Г1 
and - of (Waiterborough, and CMptnkn, l 
Johnson-and Cambridge, Jem see and I 
Wicldiam Цп Qübens. - -t ty . - FvT ;;

■At te p. m. the business session I ; 
was resumed., Reports were received j 

: from several schools not represented ( Ш 
і Ці the afternoon. -.V: I ;; 1|-

V. Reports of a most Interesting nature I M> 
were received from the county and j IT 
district conventions; also from many I |g 
of the local schools. These reports ] 
showed an Increasing interest to the j 
Sunday school work of фй depomina- j -- 
tlon. New schools are being formed, L, 
and tlie work of systematic organiza
tion of conventions, both county and ] ___
district, is being rabidly pushed.'lepeê-ïp/zîFi 
сШ reference may be made to tipe- re-Jr - - 
ports received from the county: СОП- ХлГ—r~
vtotions of Kent. Albert, St. John, У wmnmp V
Kings and I Queens. • These arc doing j / 'f' . WEDDING BELLS. , - \

тЄ The residence ІЛ Rev. Dr. Qirey, 24

. â.sss^ussis. ejleasion of the West, wee married -to Dr. 'Thotnas 
r^«d h*Ve th»] Olbeon; M. A., of Ottawa. The rooms
Sal^raJo^ receiving wherè the ceremony was performed
haloed ^«Ullÿ decorated with pot-
era mav be 2Jh? eiBtS,h: ted and eut the maniAls being
conventions are sfrwP-ttdbstXCt banked with palms, férrai, moseee (and 
nominaUonal ibvân^8^ !^ ^ J*®- sweet poos. The bride was gowned in 
eehxda and Sunday white duchesse satin, With the -bodice

day eciiool but a. «w the Z11^» 1 ti»eten©d with an amethyst brooch,

aSffiuSSSSRr*!! FS^*5sr%53PJtf
schools! mot rcnrtccntaf ' .$5”? І ЬгІа8І bouquet was of white sweet
sc^,is,inot represented in the After- peas and roses. Miss Alice Carey was

OnUmtion resolved that Ithe exeeu- SHf'white tbi^sill

witb ,Лсе’ МГ>к feabÿ г1ьЬ*ш ABA a
“SSgfBS, й&гжя sst
the Baptists- of this province № Kw Æ 

The dtoeuedbta occupied-the most of recesslty of uniting in the "Sunday ^meth^st ‘ nendan*
Senator King seconded the résolu- the afternoon, but was free from any school work of the convention. ., “SxJS”J*

flon. He .commenced by saying bitterness, hut a decided determination The grogramiue served at the public STLr 
to had been a Ше-long prohlhl- on «he part of the members for Brit- meeting-' In the evening was a^ane
tloolst, although to had always been a ** faJr РІ»У In the matter, and & feast. The social service, led by Judge îVjL J^
party man. The Uberal party have cbnvietion that the New Brunswick EmraersOn of Sackville, was moot
nothing to gain hrough the plebiscite, convention is a settled Institution. spiring, and the power manifested ГdM^»* JZ,

j He argued that if a very large me- [.„-HAVELOCK. Tuesday, 13.—Last there continued through the remainder and JCTOaL left Kwto тс ^
ji’rity did not come forward and cast ]-evening ,the „Baptist churtih wee again of the service. Pastor F. ' D. Davidson 1 iïî l?L .*Te / L

Miss Elsie Шагів of 9yl- 8 "*«”8 vote In. favor of prohibition crowded to listen to the discussion on at Elgin, speaking; saM-tha* the erreet’j h,tih include the
rester Earle UnSer юї» Ше *r°vermnent would not feel justl- mieslon work. The meeting wasopen- aim (of Sunday school work was to lm- І ^ _ ещзашь- шш ь тч,- *
united tàmJ32£-Æ*2£ Zta fled ln giving prohibition. Every man Ad at 7.30, Rev. John Hughes in the part truth. lSS?2tJS£ ?°3!L Ш П ,K&mea were
r'hLrlts. eld^r2^of^ramrt« .pJ^ [who is a prohibitionist must be pre- I chair. Prayer was offered by the Pastor R. M. Bynon of HUlsdale I ^°T\^otlafd ^d Lady indulged in till a sumptuous supper
of Ma^erville. Rev. l^Whblee pe^ !?red to slnk «very other feeling, until Rfv- Mf- Pavison. spoke of the obJectaHand benefits of a obyetolah’ tor hLiTn ^A^frved. after which the gathering
formed the mariW f^!T the Prohtoitionof the liquor | dlscheelon on the Northwest Baptist Sunday school convetnlon. I j^rV ®____ _
Allen of Sheffield last week hromkh* I traffic Is effected. The government is I miaaton. was spoken upon by Rev. Mr. Pastor. Gso. Howakl of Keewlck In I Lently estobush-. 1 a >ractice at Otta- 0Іп»ім*гтчіії^те! ic *
home f Wdf ItoPe^- a unit on this question to was I MacIntyre, followed by Rev. Mr. speaking-.of the relation of parants to fl a"d JY™ Àm®Rg «V7à.
demoak ’ sorry to say, and lf the voters stay at I Tbwnseçd on the Grand Ligne mis- the Butwlay school, said that tio parent I begtitlfui Kiris recelved were two _ ’ , viurfon- Пяпм?8 L.^le

.................................. then the votes will be token as e^These addresses were very to- rtmald allow tto fhmday sehool toSSe Thf moS,m "f Ss^fc ‘
against prohibition. If a rtrong vote terertlng. Rev Mr. Davison then Ms place in instructing the с«Ш тй ЇЙ» баиДег МШ dLicIs wZ
is polled in favor of prohibition heigfeA Лоті Address, and after music Home Instruction should be first and I 1 rl ^ n^rri^d L *dd„ гтт1ліГ«іл,,!!!!!
would expect the government to grant I bjr Ше dhdlf, the meeting was closed always attended to. The і Sunday 3bXrdeen\j<^°ve^lor ®*nd on lfhp n cX^a“tor
it, otherwise he would no longer sup- a?d a »hort business session was held, school instraotion came next, bwttto MrK, MçCletan d?at a solid silver tea

'When the foreign missions were dis- Sutoay school should receive^tto;mo£ & fV% ^^on. George suntort^Tv
cussed. - earnest stiimort or | E- Foster and Mrs. Foster gave a "as aldy supported by Major Roop of

This morning thé convention re- Pastor 8 Я‘ Cornwall of St Martin* beautiful set of stiver chftee spoons. R®nitv*}]f 010 bridessumed business, with Rev. John foh^î wito WeT Jh«e! and Hon. Joslah WockI a painting by M^BIanéhe : ®totté»^
Hughes in the chair. The reports on along the same lin** I Hu^ninond representing St. John. played the wedding march,
the Northwest and Grand Ligne mis- I At 9 o’clock Saturday moraine bus! I OGher beautifu' Slfits were received The bride received many valuable
sions were passed, and afterward the ness was resunwtVThe Ttoers for from M<mtre®J’ Ottawa, Scotland, Port I resents, the ^ft bt the groom being a
colporteur question was discussed. thecnstinJ^wereelec^T ш 0at’ and from the <*&• TT ’^tch .with jeweUed

The Rev. Mr. Snell read the report lows: iJjL Pastor Milton Gibs<M1 recelved tr9ra **** Marjorie, chtin. -.The happy eo-mle will reside
from the foreign mission board, which sour vtTpr^ldea^ PsItora E c' I Hon Dudley Hon' IArchle ^on At KenMUe;
was received without dlecusrton. Corey, G. nT BartomF W Patter’som a very 8Uver pen tray wlth 016 Another happy erfrent took place oil

ИІГЖ НЇ Corn^H; 1motto "CAlamos aeeculaplc fortune he s^e

MUtivp Anmmitbo Ровілго t ті txtZ |,sequator’may fortune follow the pen erce °*- Nprman Pnirmey, when hismme R M^^n !to M™ x7rt l of the Pbysklam Dr. Gibson and Mrs. eldest daughter, Mies Edith Phtoney,
MoraelL-“аЛГ M^lerT^ ^ Gibson win reside In a handsome new was united in marriage to Ralph

éC T?, “ C- B | residence at Ottawa. . ЗсЦаЛпег of South Wtlltaraston by
Knapp. The following were appointed I eS“ nce at Re-. Len. Wallace. The bridesmaid
соиИІ1е'ЄХЄС * t0 re*re8ent thè M St- Luke’s church, Wednesday was Miss Lulu Phinney of Bear river,

Bestieouche и H . morning at seven o’clock J. Cecil Mit- while toe groom was supported by hds
H- %гУ-^ chell, aoetontant for W. M. Jarvis, brother, Dr. Vernon Bchaftner of

oueeeter Luther Hetherington, B. wae united to marriage to Mies Ella Digby. The room was beautifully
NorthsmhvKna-^ w « Thompson Kilpatrick, daughter of decorated with flowers, ferns and au- ‘
ЙГ*”* "TT-teaMySear w.*-»

Kent—<Wm. Ayer. , Lf гоГьгіаГ' inTdii ^ tontoome pTMente, among them being
Weetmorland-F. W. Emmerson, B. [ the new relatives! of the bride and The happy codple wi--------- -- „
... J* _ _ _ 'J' , 'Mfgroom. The bride wore a very becom- tura home in Wlllktmeton.

Towneend' mg blue 'travelling dress and a blue
-« Jbet trimmed with white feathers. Miss 

1 T, V‘ І Altina R. Mitchell, toe groom’s «Bister,
Qu^^m' <&■ MaoDonald H. %, WM ■** briaeemaid. She wore a hand- 
sTbTT ’ eome blue serge prettily trimmed with
ISSSS.W&rt V I military braid. John % Robinson per-

«aœ^Si pas ягдязяг а
ISaarai^L-226
them one, the bride’s farther giving

:S>“Sar*JS
The "afternoon session was devoted HALIFAX, aept. JS.-The ЇІШг, I f^mTcTha^

On the report trom qm Cape Tor- I ^swer tTîèttere from H Jg “^eech^'wtra^le tr°™ Trgïm
mentine session a diecueeion arose in c. Creed and T. 8. Simms, touching day' Pralto? Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left by the
reard to tbe sections bel^ ^vld^ ln A conference on toe tome criterion Stephto^^nd Attorney Geneva ^,од-|Ггіпсе Rupert for Dighy and will take

Tuestion, it, was resolved: ‘That toe , Tto ^ «took exhibit to fX U trip through Nova Scotia. They ra- 
^ I <* °°ПГ^Т' ^ eéüal™toe рааГйіе тЇЇп büUtog Итй1 Dnany beautiful presents. The

Л” I ^Ігіоп ot $ad®rs Jf- ??dd and,?> Wâ І8 better than before, and machinery I groom’s gift to the bride was a goldm„nv Tho felt an —rlnger' ЧХ ?r- C" MacDonaJd and and hortlcuHuMfl balls are well filled. I wat:h a*id to the bridesmaid a fine

"cl**, нш D-»-™. ='?,„и 0», «, “? —

Kéewick, Queensibury, Canterbury, churches -which have not as yet con- of віхІгаГ mounUT affernoon of Mtes Janrt Lavlnto ЬмГ -------

агдщаагі» гаїааяївяїаир p

w«rt пі Потім м ш -Мі» АГОт »оґМ«Г «ЧІМШІМ on till e“ onprtM ytyoM. J Мн,Ь^і^ю^
The afternoon session opened at two harmony prevailing, the convention I Bulworlhe for the "Semi-Weekly Sun." | a he^trope travelUng drees with cream N." B.

nts» and Loss of Sleep,
Tac Simile Sifnatiue of

<K>

a
en» I

FT1-'"?\ r

<* brttkt mly, 
sllew enyoee to

It
sot sold is Mk. mU

ЯЙЄЙіИВ
fti fWs. Шк "is■t-A «J.ШХАСЯГ COPY OF WRAPPEB. ,persons interested in 

mill wap held last. Fri- 
lt was' decided to ask 
11 to obtain—an expert 
advantages possessed 
и: such an enterprise.
and James E. Day 

il on Saturday in con- . 
e matter.

dealjdUPd-ln West 
but five vessels have 

o load here before the

ss ' 4f
.439 '

■ A ■jf’
Pi A ,*■•rs$

on- f r~7,.K:
trimmings, and a heliotrope velvet

ææm&æœxst
WM"t€ ,rOSee

many handsome gifts from her 
friends, the gloom’s preeent to the 
bride and tor attendant being gold 
bracelets. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell left cn a abort weddlng

parts of Nova Scotia. Upon their re
turn they will reside on Union street.

On-Wednesday evening, Sept 21st

viz., Mrs. Lacey, Misses Banner and 
Dalton, and . S. Francombe, invited 
about fifty of their friends and rela-

cesion. At 10 O’clock an -address was 
read and the gifts presented, the chief 
of which, were a china tea set and a

j preMd.ent Rev. Mr. Townsend' was iri- 
* " ivlm presented '

Action: і wunua
I ,• “We. the representatives of the New I appeal 
[Brunswick Baptist ehtirch In conven- j Yukon, 
tion assembled, desire ' to place upon j Grand Ligtaé mission reported as 

,record our appreciation of toe great I progressing. Here conelderable dls- 
— - —‘ place hi Taihrd-4e the

b foreign mission board, 
who had made a changé which' would

--------- — we very much affect the finances of the
here pledge ourselves to do all within I New Brunswick convention. *
our power, both by our" personal votes | In this diecueeion, which became 
and the exertion of our influence upon very general, much unanimity- of oplri- 
others, to secufe the triumph of pro- I ton prevailed, 
blbtttoh.” , і.сойсвШЙЖЛЇ

,1 In regard to thé Yukon, tWo ntifr " 
the following Tslonaftes had gone out, who were1 

j working let. DAwscto' and Alaska An 
was. made for laborefs fo the

аЯоШМ In Ш імшттьщ MU

ceased-, corxtets bt <1,600 I iT„k,„,fT
personal property. Bowyer & Smith,
proctor. ................ ,

m
TU.ve of the

. dt, " -Brings '1 " ' ■■M ■ Щ

1
World, Sept 16.)
Bulyea, M. L. A;, of 

1 went; north as repre- .. 
I Northwest territorial 
February last, returned 
nlBuetiaiyJidght on the 
•tn-Bftwawajon August 
< up to White Horse 
*eamer Canadian, 
he Nora to Lake Bed- 

crossed the 
t the steamer Dtecov- 
r. The party with 
6a travelled left Daw- 
later, than the Wade 
wiled via St Mtcha*. 
rt a day behind them, 
charge of all matters 
the territorial tones, 
matter ot liquor ti

med eleven saloons in 
■the first he had 
rlth Major Walsh, who 
1 wae toe only tow Ш 
: he did not make aay 
, up the-places llcene- 
k. used his official po
nder" of the Northwest 
to prevent Mr." Bulyea 
it his regulations 
fly placed before tto 
srrltorlal government’s 
і established. After 
In and has his coun- 

9 territorial govern- 
vlll cease, but the re- 
by Mr. Bulyea win 

hat time. There were 
tie ln Dawson when 
who had the intent

s' there. For these 
Mot of supplies of all 
consignments are ar- 
x up and down the 
і the country being 
xncemed, he does not 
as been over-rated. 
Union creeks have лі
ва to be as good as 
•nanza. A lot of the 
lave to be prospected 
doubt they will turn 
ot toe work that is 

is on the benches; 
e out well on all the

lui red. The r
do creek have 
40,000 to actual min- 
e a lot of work done 
•er, especially on toe 
It will be perfectly 
next year's output 
thle year. Mr. Bul- 

ltlnue his journey to

H,.VC^
university, and hew 
i the territories. He 
e Again at the forth- 
He is a liberal in

, And tt wah pro^en Veiyq-1
■РИрЕШЦІРЩІ -■Ц conclusively, that the New -Brunswick

erf the bride; Rev» Q. N. I rlebUclte, and urged upon the electors Ky of Baptists in tola province, who^1
hot to forget their opportunity am generally «njncédéô that New' Bruttm4 
reeponslbiUty. Now is the time for j wick Baptists bavé à right to man- 
those who are interested in the wel- j Age ttolr own home missions and 
fare of their country to embrace the f money in conneotion with tto* work, 
opportunity.

mA very happy wedding took place at 
Bliaslvlle, Sunbury Oo., on Thuraday

ЩЩШr,4>0

n ofMott.™
were present. Mr. and Mra Hoyt left 
for Nova Scotia on à bridal tour.

A Of Invited guests

вAt Welshpool, Campobello, on the 
16th instant, the ladles of the Free 
Baptist church of North Road' held a 
pie social, supper and sale of refresh
ments in the school house. The net 
proceeds of toe evenings entertain
ment were twenty-four dollars and 
fifty cents, which will be applied to
wards repairing tto church.

»,

Щ
.. -tilof WÎ1

case Ot silver apoona besides numer
ous smaller and tiseful presents. Mr. 
Gorbgm responded by thanking those 

between St Johil a#d present in a few. well chosen and feel- 
son came to Canada ing remarks. Different games were

Щ
ih:

ттШ> >■ *

■

Capt. Smith, R., N.. hae been in the 
city this week boding marine exam
inations at the custom house, and the 
marine board of examiners has grant- . 
ed the following certificates: James P°“ tha ■pa^y‘
Carlson, Sweden; mate; John A. Rid- Bey My. Bynon was the next speak-, 
ley, Liverpool, G. B.. second mate; |r- and gave a very forcible address in 
Edmund J. Spicer, Parraboro, mas- fayOT of proMbltion.

I Rev. Mr. Churchill, missionary to 
I India fedtowei.
I W. H. White of Sussex gave an 
earnest appeal ln favor of the plebis- 

I cite.
Rev. Milton Addison spoke on the 

eff-ct of the liquor businees on the 
I homes of our eountry and the misery 
I wrought by its agency.

Rev. Mr. Howard said to would J uarles were taken up. Very touching 
vote for the plebiscite because he was remarias were made in regard to the 
a Christian, but above all because he late, lamented Rev. Michael Grose, so 
was a loyal citizen of Canada and re- I highly esteemed in the denomination, 
garded it for toe best interests of our j A question having ^arisen as to the 
country. І nature of the „ act of incorporation,

. Lawyer Havelock Coy of .Frederic ton j under which the convention is* work- 
said be esteemed it a privilege for* the log, It was stated 'by toe acting presti
ge, v eminent to give tote opportunity dent that the act had been submitted
to allow us to express our opinion. to two attorneys for their opinion.

T. H Hall sang a solo with great ac- j Both had decided that the corporation 
ceptaace. At toe close ef the meeting only was liable for any contracts en- 
a standing vote was taken on the re- | tered into, and that there was no in
solation, which was carried un&ni- | dividual liability on the part of any 
rjously. I members or delegates for any оЬИ-

The convention opened for business J ration resting upon the convention, 
tote morning with' the Rev. Mr. Irvine [ The act wae stated to be in all re- 

tJn the chair. V I apeots similar fo those of the state
On motion of Rev. Mr. Told, the re- | oonventlona of the American union- 

port of home missions was again | -It wee afterwards resolved the act of
taken up and discussed section by | incorporation be printed in the an-
seçtion. j mual; also resolved that sixteen hun-

Mrtsrtpnary Patterson reported from 1 died copiée of the annual be pntiUshed 
Kent Ob, that much of the depression | and distributed. '
In finances ln the vicinity of his labor I n was resolved that the convention 
wae due to the rise ln freight on the again meet the second Friday in Sep- 

% C. R„ many In his pariah deriving | tember, 
much ot their Income from the sale 
of-lumber.

was
Etta ' $

p mter.
A*

The marriage took placé in Boston 
yesterday of Mdse Bertha. . Holt, for-, 
merly of this city, arid Dr. Frink 
Hart Miss Holt, who Is a grand
daughter of Henry Maxwell, Is a grad
uate of tto Hartford hospital train
ing school, and of tote teas' been ma
tron of the State1 Insane Asylum at 
Taunton, Mass. Her husband, who is 
well known in this city, is «me of the 
rising physicians art Charlestown. 
Maaa '

SdaüïïKïî я

a ES
'

I

A number of other reports were 
passed, after Which the report on otoit-

*і

8Ш
il

■

The Sun’s РеШ
writes: "ТЬЄ'їЯІ 
Church to 
this town, was a very pleasant occa
sion. 01:6 ceremony was performed tty 
Rev. H. R. Baker, and took place In 
the home of the bride. Only the Im
mediate friends were invited, but the 
Presents were both ixumetous And oort-' 
iy The bride was very prettily 
dressed In a travelling suit of new 
blue, trimmed with soutache braid. 
The happy couple, after luncheon, 
took the C. P. R. for St John, Bos
ton and New York, followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends ’’

*1, . 1

j

ЇЖ?•■.Vt:
HAMPTON, P. E. I., Sept 22.—A 

Pretty wedding took .place today» 
' when Rev. J. f; McGu '
hért,° and'now'6fP^v 

Q., was married to Amelia, 
of James Palmer of Ozend 
groom wae very well liked d 
pastorate in this congregat 
the bride’s popularity Is more than 
local. The wedding presents were 
numerous, among .them being a spe
cially bound set of Professor Drum
mond's works, the gift of Lord 
Lady Aberdeen, who dûrtng the

mm
■
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-
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HALIFAX EXHIBITION. ‘NOTICE
To Subscribers of the St. 

John Sub.

IG TURF,’’

abroad have been 
quaint andFenrioue 
Irish peasantry ob- 
In the

and
past -

c \yv ЩШ,r. Presbyterian dhurch at New -Rich-

n“""1 і

гкхШ0Я*хй got tom 
covered 160 «пікете,

------------ ..жпсе.-зувгоу, N._3._W.,JWfletto;||r<|<t|| ^

WANTED.

squares like b; 
up for the 
k the whole

“ Dart' *' in - f 7

cut mW* Л;- ^.
The following Collectors are in the 

Counties named. Subscribers in ar- , 
rears wil t pleased be prepared to pay 
when eaPed on.

L. J Folklns, Prince and Queens 
Counties, P. В ff

I. D. Pearson, King’s, N. B.
Edgar Canning Albert, N. B.
L. M Curren Is travelling the 

Counties of Sunbury and York.
H D. Plekett traveller for‘the Sun 

Will call on subscribers in Digby Mask 
puring the coming week.
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. ...__ _ _ . ____ .....,„.. „Я pvasod anything*» Тат at this confer- on somewhat the вате scale as In the

recommend» 1 the eubertttution of the "*on assembled. To this % suitable eras. Twenty-one memoriale on the oaee of minister» having claims on the
wtrd "Immoral" for sin in the sentence reply was given by a reaqJuUoa mowed subject had been sent in, and reeotu- supernumerary fund. This was
tt*t the legalizing the Hquor traffic oyltuv. Dr. Rickman and adopted by tk>ne and uni miment» came thick and strongly resisted by Dr. Sutherland
was a sin, Mr. Beekin of St. John a eemdlng vote. fast The eooamittee had recommend- and a few other*, but the feeling of
entered a strong protest against this There was also a delegate from the ed th%t four or five years might be the even-handed Justice to all was very a matter of great regret. While much
yielding to the demands of those who African Methodist church of Canada, term, provided three-fourths of the marked, and without directly legislat may be said In favor of the president's
were disposed to soften down unpalat- wlto addreaaed the conference at quarterly board present and voting ing on the subject, the missionary view of the case, it certainly enables
able truths. He wanted to cell a spade some length, and gavé some interest- would so desire, due notice having beard was recommended to meet as e. few men, after a conference is half
a spade and a sin a sin, and urged the utoctnat Ion concerning the work been given that the matter would be far as poesltole such emergencies way through the session, to block im-
retention of the word as at first y re- 01 *“® bod3r he represented. considered thereat Some .advocated Should they arise. portant legislation .by, simply leav-
sented. The majority, however, TORONTO, Sept 15.— Among the going back to the three years; some to The following constitue the board of ing the room when a vote Is about to
thought differently, and the politer many communications sent to the, fist it at four years, whether the peo- regents for Mount АШеоп University: be taken.
term wee adopted. conference yesterday was one from pie did or did not wish it, some for The Rev. John Lat'ierm, D. D.; the In pleading in the interests of the

*“------- ras made to make it the Buffalo District Methodist Bpte- four or five years without an, restrte- Rev. C. Stewart, D. D.; the Rev. G. S. Newfoundland brethren in re of traps-
«toff people to vote copal preachers' meeting, Genesee con-, time, and others for what eventually Milligan, A. M., LL. f>.; the Rev. R. ter matter, Rev. Dr. Burwash is re- 

o would pledge them- ferenee, conveying greetings, and wee adopted. All old arguments pro Breikeri, A. M., D. D.; the Rev; E. ported to have said—I did not catch
saipport prohibitory legtola- stating that they had learned with and con which havê done service in Evans, D. D.; the Rev. D. Chapman, the words—that some of the ministers

tton, but Instead of being required to Pleasure that the temperance hosts of all previous dtecuasl-cne were again d. D.; the Rev. В. C. Borden, M. A., In what some called that "penal set-
do this they were recommended td do ^ dominion had once again accept- reproduced until the thing grew D. D.: the Rev. G. J. Bond, A. B.; the tlement,” were in (such straits they

ed the challenge of the government wearisome. J. J. Maclaren suggested Rev. John Read, Rev. J. A. Rogers, had to dole out the little food they
“The Methodist church" sounds t0 etkOW «bat №e sentiment of the that any change from the three years Rev. C. Josh, A. M., D. D.; Rev. had in such Insufficient quantities that

very pretentious лпл an lm- 1 ^ctorate of Canada Is opposed to rndg'ht carry us Into the civil courts as Thomas Marshall, David АШеоп, A. wlien * the meal was over the children
portance for the Methodism of Can- 016 legal existence of protection of the a violation of the basis of union, but m. LLD.; Hori. Joeteh Wood, A. M., cried for more.
ada to which ft certainlyhas no claim, traffic: The friends of prohibition In he was promptly met by Judge Dee- d. C. L.; Dr. Jalrus Hart, M. Sheffield, but certainly it was news to us from
when H is remembered that in num- • tbe republic were watching with much oon and Rev. Leonard Gaetz, who M. D.; Joseph L. Black, Hon. Iі S. the maritime provinces, for the thing
ben, wealth and territory occupied anxiety the result ot the vote on the showed the uneoundnese of his argu- Pitts, J. D. Chlpman, M. P. P.; J. Wee- has never reached our ears. We be- 
we cannot compare with the mother Plebiscite. І теь^ who advised him to keep icy Smith, L. G. Beer, R. Macdonald, liçve In the existence of conditions that
Metfhodlen of Great Britain or the 4416 exact Words of the resolution j his skeleton in the closet, as It would A. M, Bell and J. B. Irvine. are severe an! trying In toll and travel
slater Methodism of the United States , referred to in my last in re of requir- ; serve no purpose here. A large num- ' This evening was a time to be re- and isolation, but it Is scarcely con
it to little less than laughable to talk lns candidates for parliamentary or 1er t>ok part in the debate, and by lui mcumbered. The question at issue was celvable thait actual hunger Is on ex-
about "the Methodist dburch” as if municipal honors to give a pledge to overwhelming majority the matter our work In Japan, and the point ar- periemce in the ancient colony, in the
we were alone in the world or stood vc*e to* prohibition, are: j was finally disposed of. ound which the battle raged, the ap- families of our ministers,
head and Should ira above all others, f “У Rev- A. C. Courtlce, and j as some differences of opinion pre- pointment of à secretary. The duties In discussing the question of trans-
And yet when. a motion was made seconded by Dr. J. J. Maclaren, “That ууц- as to the origin of the proposal 0f that officer was to keep the home fera, quite a number favored the idea
tote afternoon to add the words "of aU members of the Methodist church to amalgamate the Guardian and the authorities acquainted with the mis- of giving the general superintendent

name- it was voted w™> P®88®®8*11® e,ectlve franchise be Wesleyan, and as it is desirable the stonarlea and their work, and who was full authority to send men where he

— ^ ffra^pggwags. r.rxr ^rssssss; sMrssaftfarasrs
must-have smiled to themaeivee as ™“nk!^„a"d filamentary tend!- them, I hope the Sun may be able to should be the appointee of the mission the work, and the belief lie would act
they heard useo complacently and so datra known to ™vor and support firo- flnd. room fOF the official deliverance, council, atid the medium of communl- jwlsely and in the fear of God. All

eralt d^rselvee to this way. fc “fiSkïïf £JZl f * which is as follows: cation with the board. Others char- that may be perfectly trust but no
on !'nc!^t>r Burwa* I TTie frate^l drtccnt 1̂ The eecrstary of «he committee then reed terized such an officer as one sent to man, however wteet end good, should

л4 T8® at the foVtarr^g reoommeedatioe, which mag watch them. He, of course, wan look- have such large powers. The present
s Ab °ne . ^,1? three^LrtoL jTdîv’L Ї "*»» « ed uP°n by hhn with ешткчоп, and occupant of the office might do the

m «піпmbit ті ь b*4>ught into daily touch and contact | this three sesrione day pb as to get recoemwads dmt tels general Mtom lthls led to иа right thing, but his successors mie-ht
ureovtito-. K Is net mg hwtoess to *ltb ca°d‘;date* for our m,nt®‘Ty and j ^^erh M^ew^wes *5 ^tow^Seotid^New disagreements. Some things were said not be of «he seméistamp, and to de-

ЇГ wn hJÎ rSt i 1*°^ miîked Brunswick, Trines Bdwerdlslnnd end New- that would have been better to have Prive him of the authority might b»^дйвйлдй&мг їїЯК ss, гдГь.еЛ.^г. ararb&s sgsg.aagi їїМ?«й"Ьіа'Д?тй s^ssijsri.^ “ ■■
д the dftvetomneojt г* • at the communion service have here msf*. with to» Oitothn Owritoon toe The general secretary, in.his usual Bee m ready to deprive up of our pree-

^ ^ I,Urpoae' have not yet on exhibition the complete outfit, con- ££?£ CSfSJîLn an^Ârzni'w IfM* °vdUs not со^еГ

a-sssKsssrstra^charmless to -itself If harm is made of others to those who kneel, and noth- the paper; hie salary to he pert of the gen- fry,*: Loud cail* weTe maàe for 4>*.,caf* *>me otberB> tbe 1*>пїя over 
It. I fear our collegiate institutions tog has been left undone In order to ГТ*іГ*ГТ ^ t>te“ for1.8ev" „
Will not be likely to be Advantaged commend this new departure to the ста! years the president of the Japan 18.—-Thto ie Temperance Sun-
by such a course on the part of those 'heart and judgment Of the commun!- , ready agreed upon tomtonmlvci- conference, who le response proceeded day.*“ ma°y «f **» <*urche^ hot only

шяі who have change of them. cant. Pamphlets are generously- dis- tern sectfoo* of the hook committee on each *° t<yul' 0,1 on the troubled waters and c*ty but throughout Ontario,
TORONTO, Sept 15—The first busi- tributed showing the dangers of the **lar ««bwtted to the paper wtthln the suggreted the appointment of a super- ^ere seems to be no doubt as to

ness this morning after, the minutes common usage and the advantages of tarrttory-t*. <be..l>l*d ■1Ь*?,..*В>,?Д Т10Є,^У: tortendent of the missions for Japan as 016 lesoe. There to a tstrimg but quiet
<* St. wen. read were the calling at the roll, «he change. Much may be said "on ter<wW^hcx*1ocs^«^Sto^c?dto5t e,PJSn.^le't ^иМ rer"<iVe °»е caueee canvass going on,<to the liquor Interest, 

when one hundred and thirty ministers both aides of the subject, but It trill from tiie subscriber (exchange or free copies friction. Tliis was gladly accepted, especially to the country, and the far-
and seventy-five laymen anevered to take time and argument to eonvlbce «• ***., *^.cluded.toom the «tort), aad payteg и was decided to have such en offleer mers

The twentieth century fund Is sWl In the nasr.es, not a bad Showing for «he majority of the need and pin- ЇЙЇ kf 2S гііжДіиМей!Ййі ,ap?oin,tfd 800,1 ae PO*«lble, and It
the thirteenth day of the session. All Priety of the Innovation. secured within the said territory.~Tbe hook Î®,b"ped a lone eta-ndlng trouble may
•the clerical members and six of the Elections are always Interesting and item at Halifax to beer the ecee e< securing Mm2J“eedalpon* «Ь® byegonee.
laymen of the New Brunswick and those which came off this afternoon У*. еиЬесгірііояе еда advertiemento; (d) TORONTO, Sep*. 19,—In view of the
Prince Edward Island conference were were no exceptions to the rule. One -, --- ** ,*? ІГ ,C^fw3 ®traltened circumstances of the mls-
among those present. Rev. Mr. Betts thing that surprised me much was toy of the member» of the ssid tinee annnri ”°nary society, ft was decided today
cf New Westminster suggested thait Just before voting was entered upon cenferenoee, as hereinafter provided for the , * during the next quadrennlum no
to view- of the generous manner in was a speech from Judge Dean, whose *e«trt»eee o( tia« proportion; the* the eec- minister be received from other
wbddh the sufferers from the recent purpose was to injure the present ™urc*es> »» bas been occasionally
fire were being cared for by those editor of the Guardian. He showed his conference transmit to the chairman of 5°ne lr“ t?le P®8*- Henceforth, for that

todav it n. --tin™, h„t —dsewhere, It would be better If the he was not born to the business; that «^eastern section of the book committee a “me at no one need apply; the
toEme ^TtiEwSfere 1 1 lleten Methodist people were to contribute he was a failure, and advised the con- "SîîmînLoi .tbe їетЬег1 v°0”g doof 18 barred. It was also decided

But by far themost exciting time so far tcwar'i the re-bull ding of the church ferenee to relegate" him to a sphere to and In to* foregoing prepetition, that no candidates more tihan are ab-
aae this afternoon, when the committee on end parsonage, rather than “or other which he* might be useful. It was, I tbe said three annual conferences плжтГмиї ys°lutely required shall be accepted,
ДеаірИде brougli* lntertr tegort. Having lurpases. say, intended to damage, but it did rodng thereon ahaU be toundtotove ap- and4 any otber offer, they are to be
**Гїв£ал£Хї^thEse^ü^SeWhtth A now offloe bag been created, that the very opposite. • I have already 2 УЦ Prapotitioc. toe eastern PHaoed on the president's Bet of re-
forbid» denting, card playing, going totoe associate missionary secretary, who given you the bald issue; let me give ïrito^cmnunîoStiie01^^ !erve 8heir names aDd addresses
theatre and toe like, J. s. Mills ot Guelph shall work in unison with the general you a few particulars. Out of a total motion of the book committea md лГеЕ forwarded to the general superlnten-
rand to El® ,reg?rt *>bne? ®2" secretary and be a general conference of 225 votes cast for book steward "of seetione tiiatf, without delay, proceed to d®nt' w^° 8,1821 have authority to send
^effmt. tow^ti^ltoie tod йп01П^; offlcer" and not «he appointee of the the Toronto conference. Dr. Briggs re- ЛЇЇЙКЇУУ0™ two pa- them to any part of the entire con-
church, and urged toe removal of toe same ««ttolttee. Circuits and missions are ceived 220; for the Halifax book stew- as U oMkdlEt^toïîîSSL neotion' and no °®e will be accepted
from toe discipline. He was followed by J. «о fie assessed for the general confer- ard, Mr. Huestis received 213 out of hoc* committee, that the Mrmnefetiîti unless he is willing to place himself
eLtetofed 22°J? ®“2“ ®nce fund on the Income of the dr- 220; for the editorship of the mag»- **** W the Wesleyan for toe ^ming ln toe henda 04 «h® authority of the
SoTaS dœteneJ'tiSE ——®Vit. and mission, and the amount so zine, 207 ot the Ш were cast for Dr. toffiSE1™ tt® 4r* “«clâtoedlb wKhout “У conditions as to
mlnoue both to soul and body. BevT Mr &ases3ed «ЬаЧ be paid at the annual Withrow; 150 out of 213 had Dr. Both- TORONTO PSSEi wi - _ „ „ vher® he may be sent; also that no
■anting in a kind of caution!. юмчятпН- Vlstrict meeting. erland's name on them, and 144 out «та dev^ to і'"-‘УОагіу*ї! day «ndidates for the ministry nor young
^toem^£Jr4»^ .E** he termed Dr. Cornish was voted 3100 for lus of 201 gave Dr. James Henderson the Indian and <H*cussion of men having the ministry to view shall
ltoesePïdm? Bwf’Dr.bAnHlBWtow5*toeÎS servlce® 88 conference statieUcan. position of associate missionary sec- growinz out ^ bobrou89lt Into our work from abroad.
■world be no lowering of the ham, su w*w Hrom the report of the Western book retary. Revs. James Woodworth, A. are bein_ , JC tilat wfll Particularly affect Nêw-
fownk‘°,*!Ult *£e testes of «ho unearedTtoet committee rt was Shown the cost of Crews, Dr. Botte and Rev. George J. erwlt JjL tïEÎEtfn» ^Uîh tf™/ foundland, as ft has largely drawn Its
2L toEZ^ X'TS4.. ,*U- the Publication of the Guardian was Bond were elected by a show .of b^the 8l”taJn?d youn^ Preachers from the mother.
SKgtitoM t£L "JSteB made W « toltows: Salary of the hands to the positions of which Ihave . oLferance^tod Ü t0 Æ tand'
«. end tbe paeter» took neoottoe ot ton, "aUor- $2.000; other expenses, 1500; previously spoken. But the tug of teve r^ooznltton m.,ght A committee mas appointed to pre-
* wee aeeleae to keep a law os toe state P»ld to contributors to various ways, War was around the editorship of the tb‘?r Ume P81^ and present an address to our

W®“ ”"=« «.<00: tor Manitoba oorreepondenoe, Guardian,, and the friends of Rev. mrS °X* n8w governor general, Lord Minto, on
ÏL* m $800; English letter per month, 15; Dr. Dewart were anxious to see him ^'соШ orTt T *** hlS entrance UP°P of his

hwineea what hT^lm to^hï ESpworth League department, 1300. The back again to the place he haH so EneiirtwLrW admitted- to the vlce-reeal duties.
Burwwto toongM a tiateaeat to Present circulation is twenty-one long and ably filled. *Hp some way had P*«ed The final reports of the book room,

that whatever toe New Tmtemen* thousand a falling off to three years Mr- Courtlce has rendered himself 604 h®®” 8aT>bath school, Epworth League, su-
»f about three thousand. About unpopular and he came very near тГ^ІТ toÜ У*,,,в *ftTlct me®tin* permimerary committee, was read
three pages are given to advertising, being left at home. Had it not been »8Ь«аігіШІ7 the same, with and adopted. Permission was given
which realize about ten cents per line for Dr. Dewart’s political campaign- шва*08* missionaries, with this differ- one who so desired it to pay hie con-

The business of the afternoon was Ing to the last general election, and ?nce ttvit four years ot labor as doc- tributlon to the twentieth century
the election of general conference of- the indiscreet speech in his interest of .n y°ttld count for four years as fund at once, instead of watting until
■fleers, which requited as follows: For Judge Dean, it is probable he would t*®*®™®*"» bo* -they Would have to October, M3».
western book steward. Dr. Briggs; have won. As It was, of the 232 votes eubmtt to the usual theological teste. The entire afternoon was occupied 
,editor of (he Guardian, Dr. Courtlce; cast. Dr. СоигЦсе only received 126; Ae thaee missionaries receive a sti- In the consideration ot a series of re
ef the Magazine and Sabbath school Dr. Dewart 70, and the rest were scat- Pulated salary and as all fees are. to j commendations from the missionary
periodicals. Dr. Withrow; the wra«m.v tered among a dozen other*. He must te handed over to the board, it was : commission, asking that, the exclusive
book room. Rev. Mr. Huestis; editor have felt badly While others were coatendf d «hat some provisionjshould ' control of our Indian work be taken
ot the Wesleyan. Rev. Mr. Bond; sec- practically elected by a unanimous 1)8 made tor them In case of disability, j out of the hands of the Manitoba and
retary and associate secretary ot mis- vote, he only had ten votes to spare. and for *heir families in such a case, j British Columbia conferences, and be
alone, Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Hen- The question of the future of the ----------------- ! Riven to the central missionary board.
deraon; of education, Rev. Dr. Potts; Wesleyan was remitted, to the eastern / ■% ~ So radical a departure from establlsh-

the debate was further post- Epworth League, Rev. Mr. Crews; conferences as to what Shan be done в1 A (p ) ed usage called for the strongest op-
si.perintenderet of missions in the with It L/raato position. It was contended tKat as
Northwest, Rev. Mr. Woodsworth; TORONTO, Sept 16.—At the Wes- Afcw# amout one-third of all we raise for
treasurer of the missionary secretary, ley an synod now to session in thte TCs»re\ missionary purposes was spent on
Rev. Dr. Sutherland and J. C. Aikeos, city attention was called to the fact «ЕКЯВК these missions, and the results were
and of tire educational secretary. Rev. that the birth rate to the province of ЯШ bot com^nsurat,e ^ ** expendl-
Dr. Potts and Senator Sanford. Ontario bad fallen below that of ИГ ІЛ ------ '^-^t=AZCZ «“г®. a ®haa«® of admtaletratlon was

The general conference met this eve- France, and it was urged that steps Death Pulls the Trtarer demanded"
ntog and prepared a constitution de- pe taken to ascertain as far as poe- aKKt ■é a man doesn't i,-v.
fining the duties and reaponrtbilitles rtble whether thte arises from detec- І pull™hk ttteEr hîmLîf
°fіc°?lnltlt_88 ot «h® church. tive registration or from other and - W / in order to commit sui-

TOP.ONTO, Sept. 16—Nearly the tnore serious causes. ' I cide. yHe doesn’t even
whole forenoon was given up to the тье synod also called attention to dÇLr— .f I n®ed a gun or any kind
consideration of the superannuation the status ot Epteoopahanlsm to the ^ 4 J dol^workmatter Whlca, however totereertipg to province, and while refusing to en- | dom workhard and at

tfcc government nt th carry on ,iaten to ae a discussion, was not of dorse the declaration of Dr. Langtry —his health. Death*will
t country and to nmch concern to the men from the ШаЛ whlle they held their own in the do»e rest Men nowadays are all in a 

~Г desperation to .ret out of their east, as there Is no connection What- ctUefl tbey wi lost у.е country and hun7- TheJ bolt their food, and get indi-
т^Ш^Г’ a. t^on with che ever between the fund and our own toLocl ot being the first they 'were fmpur” “^‘n'toe bw'islmnw^ eefc*
^nM to^T^r^ Г™ T only the fourth among the denomiria- w Tier romething “ sB!i> °°^
aqonded to by the dwellers down by A statement to one of thé St John tlcns | smash will be al the wmW
î^s thl .Dominion of Canada evening papera concerting the exclt- к was also recommended that efforts ÿerw°rked point, to a marshy Lmb?

_ lD« “®“« the merttogot the east- ^ niade to obtain the co-operation of ”8l8ria ?”d Щ A
“Ї 13 ern d®leeatee 18 re 01 book room *** other bodies to secure religious in- : TZot Л™11

,Ше У.»10^ ,e- 8 we»t®m matter seated quite a atruction to the public schools. I dradly
gusations is likely to go badly behind, commotion among the members of — u 1 A ousmess, or pro-
andan increase of «he price must be said meeting, as whatever was done w-м™ w^re appointed the treasurers exhaustion. ’ nervon8 Ptostrahoa at TORONTO, Sept. 17.—The question
raaortedto to save the paper, and I*, wae done quietly, and «he proposed of £he supernumerary fund for the n ія,пЧ hard to prevent or cure these dis- t0 wh,<* 1 alluded, ln my last ae of an
te though* by absorbing the Wesleyan amalgamation, as I have already re- alladretmhMn if thc ri*ht remedy is taken at the unusually serious character, growing
•to 3,000 subscribers would be a ma- ported, originated fa* «he west and not „ї Lake who hks been treasurer of nK.L.!üe~ Ç1" Lierce’9 Çolden Medical oult °t <be absence of so many from 
«ratal help to it. A good deal Is said in the east The question is. who was ohurth reltef fu^foTthe tim digee* 8eesk>n’ waa tWe: *** <™*erence
S&lIKi bUt a raper ThZ,/r^ l.S*00? .2rt t^ve ye^rs without salary, was -e the S££'*L V°^ >°
published ln Toronto will never meet teem St. John towards the relief of oted Шв -™ Qf 1200 as a Blight re- end »trong. It drives out all disease remé «range the bo indarlee iof the Toronto
«he needs of either «he east or the far «toe sufferers to New Westminster oTtis vatoabte Servies 11 “=*” red blood, aBd Montreal conference». A sharp
wtat, and the hint te thrown cut that gives much satisfaction here, as Th. th_ га^поеп ,nf healthy nerve-fiber, it cures taJman raised the question tjiat as the

T‘2B&l2P:S№i+ — ssr-r ^ KÆtrlS iX3S£æïJtt£
SZ.I.'MraS.'SïïrS? ™"~4 “

hot a little reflation will show it has ferenee participated, the decision ar- , „ wln hv T? fnred' was appealed to for a ruling. Thte he
•utilved its usef tineas. When Method- rlvad at, arid Which now become» the am.n„ m3,nrt()M, т find 1 made a slight uUd^d? decllned to do, as the committee» were
Mm waa a society to the Eptecopal law of the dhunffi, is that the minister “ J pP O^rtlL we b* Co^k of.Д w. jd st Coriiv^^^Y^ in aesolon, but gave It as tie opinion
Auroh ft served a gt»a purpose, but nay on the request of a three-fourth. .^HpMon ’ .rt^5teny- м JgS tOuuh two-thirds of *11 the members,
when ft ceased to be such it could vote of the quarterly board be ap- tfS “lwd my wb” « wdS and not two-thirds of those present,

aery property be dispensed with. It lelwted for a fourth or fifth year. nine Bm Send -u nn.4*„t . was the meaning of the clausawould be a good thing to hold ah an- Three representatives of the Con- te^e^J^nd'tMt is the tanortam mbm aSd^wdlto^oato to'thJ'wl»'? Dr. Rycjcman submitted a motion to 
ratal meeting ot the me-nberahlpe, call sragatlonal union of Ontario rati Que- and that 13 tk lti,»°rta?lt Dispensa^ Saf ЕЙк* the effect that'the opinion ofiithe pra
ttle report the dead or mtering! or bee were Introduced to and addressed Swords' more may be added & W-c Л •‘d®ot b® »» concurred to. but that
«hen give *e renewal card to all whose toe conference, conveying the greet- * dXIte on^he nartorti ^mhSÆm0n Sen9c Medical Advi«f'; the words be mderatood to mean two-

—■b-"fc™«■»W°*“Mr»*• ЇЇГЙÜL2?tZZ.S.S,iSub^te—; j^<rww»»»*.»
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Madly considérante of the Methodist 
le. Then were those present tide 

tog that awful day to 18ТГ, when halt 
Joan was swept away and left house!ese 
homeless on toe streets, deprived et their

the

are urged to go against the 
treasure because it would toterfere 
with the sale of (their products. Here 
end there a minister is found

afternoon dtocueston brought us no 
conclusion, and a further edjoera-

etr. The
among

those who will vote “nay,” but If they 
can be Induced to go td the polie ths 
great majority of the members of the 
evangelical churches wiU vote "yea” 

A tremendous thunder storm passed 
over Toronto early, this morning, ac
companied by an unusual rainfall 
Have heard of no damage done.

ment became necessary. One proposition te
to allow quarterly boards to appropriate 
half of their contributions as they may see 
fit, and while only handing over fifty per 
sent. Of whet they rates to the geterai com
mittee, will te credited as having contrib
uted Just double that amount to tbe fund. 
That suggestion met with much favor, and 
■my to eon* form be connected with top 
scheme suggested by Dr. Griffln. At times
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1 THE PLEBISCITE IN YORK.

The Sun’s Meduotic, York Co., cor
respondent, writes that the parish 
has been successfully organized for 

the plebiscite campaign, with the fol
lowing officers:, A. e. Pearson, presi
dent; H. F. Groevenor, seiretary- 
tieasurer: W. T. Hatfield, A. C. Dow 
and W. R. Ingraham, vice-presidents. 
These officers forming the executive 
appoint all песефагу i( oommltfieea 
Meetings are being held all through 
the parish.

The meeting at Springfield on Thurs
day evening was very successful. A. 
E. Pearson and Rev. W. H. Sherwood 
of Meductlc were the speakers. Mp. 
Pearson, to an hour’s j speech, was at
tentively followed.
Sherwood gave a short but Inspiring 
address. On Friday night gt Meduo
tic, W. L. Me Fortune of Nashwaaksie 
addressed a goodly gathering. His 
argumentative and forcible speech was 
a tre*t to the people. Rev. Mr. Sher
wood conducted the devotional part 
and also shortly addressed the people. 
A. E. Pearson, *he president of 'the 
parish association, occupied the chair. 
Mr. Pearson te arranging for meetings 
at Temple end at Hev , Settlement.

“Wot for? ’Cos St. James’ Park Is 
dosed—that’s wot for!”
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J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
*SSMr on!***** *** effect ln Лв eaatewt

TORONTO, Sept 14,—At length we 
■rae getting down to business, the de- 
«fgàtton deluge is subsiding, and now 
probably we will have three sessions 
per day. The health of the conference 
Is good. The weather is fine, and all 
ore- desirous to press to a conclusion, 

speedily as possible.
History we are told is
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Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
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The change asked for HOURS—10 to 12, 1 to • 
would give the Doard power to organ- _
Ize districts, appoint chairmen, or
dain missionaries and create a class 
of lay agents to whom licenses should 
bé given to marry, baptize and do 
other ministerial work, and during 
their residence on the mission.

Ais this required the three-fourths 
and other difficulties were being pre
sented, a halt was called, and the 
matter sent back to the commission.

Conference wiH probably close on 
Wednesday, if nothing unforeseen 
arises to the meantime. The proposal 
to publish a paper to the interests of 
the Epworth League was after some 
diecuaskm q^ootei.

1 7.3» to M0.

!V

............  repeating it-
sdf. The people of old Canada once 
fieund themselves unable toE to

SK&e tosrtow*.
..... ,.... і|||Им1|||І м Щтті _
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7
Eastern pine and hemlock continue 

dull and unchanged In price. Extra 
cedar shingles am In fair demand at 
12.6» to 2.65; dear, $126 to 2.66; and

Petition for Commutation of ”5,®^ *£*!££ , ju»t now. j *®*m»ic*on. n. b., sept, ж-

taken es M .whole. Mackerel continué Tbe thug's Dughters convention was 
In short supply .'at prices well sustain- to session an day, and this evening 
ÜTt* W*ber- Mm Davis addressed another public

«“ M,*r>r*LÎSmackerel from Ще -rovinces are com- aùy ha8 completely captured the vine. 4-'.(r-, •-
tog forward almost dally. The Jobbers ladles here, who nave become com- W. A. West shows a squash a little 
юг « Л4 P‘ete1y enthueed "*•* *e energy and foot In diameter, which has
ййг. ГЙЇЇ,? 5! & ? £1; “V"‘ *■' •«*—- *> to ,to
25. Codfish are higher. Large dry nob!y" °aly 8L John and Fredericton Charles лту-т ,<?*ya'bank are worth ItÆst whtiesal? Яа1 + ^^2^?^®*'

large pickled bank. $4 to 160. and Jobn deleeates are Miss terday for ®^1.1*oro' left yes-
large shore атГїео^ ,6.E0to ЇІЇ. 5"L,lyJ4dget”- Mra" Arthur Klrkpat- ^ °°lamble*
Nova Scotia herring are unchanged' at і т^^Хн*88 Rlstng- Misa Me- Demoiselle Creek
$6 to 6.60 for split Sardines are ln îf-ughiln' Mr& S®11- Mrs- Coram, Miss etTSemv м?" =better demand ***<} oomewiat hteher ! L°w. Mtos Editai Allen, Mise ^on pG«^i ’ 17. Mra. Wei-

„ 25 ars ЙГГ .-Trars ~2‘'-Сг£Т~ ьіг-л вк
5мзіглгьй№ î^j^asr** £2^" и~ ггй.'аетгНЕ

süîSwSJissüTSz THEN0Vt»™0NR0VlNCiAL{•-*»ss^^SiarSiîütt:

open next Monday morning. There ---- - Minn T^tSnf° mi U ^ no better and ore having? ***
will be a grand banquet in the even- which opened at Halifax on September M1* G^rtnto® of it. a Ume
tag to Music hail, and on Wednesday 22nd and continues for a week, prom- G^7énd^3toe ^ HAMPSTEAD. Sept 17-Mr*w«hi.
there will be a monster parade, ln -toes to be one of the greatest fair» I Mtaa “UT*®“cNaf1y- widow of fontoVn tt 11£ni7T^W*bb'which over forty thousand are ex- ever held In tive maritime provinces. I xiii*?<SSS‘ Jerusalem,1!» dead rSuredWvito^l ÏST
peoted to participate. AH the pror- lit otters П6.000 In orties, being twenty- to4ay* leaveetik dan iht«T^i7*i?We' 8,16
luces of Canada win be represented. flv« P«r cent.'more than 1» offered thla 1Q“e€n V- M Van wJTt?™* SOne"
for the Sovereign Grand Lodge has year by any other fair this side of 12*5£*“ЛЙ Wa&n^ton, Conn.^ *
international Jurisdiction. The city іь Toronto. While the prizes offered »re 01^?°8 The grain b badly btishted
gaily decorated to honor of the multi- mostly for the purpose of stimulating Q«**e. WllUam was poUtoeeare renorte/tn6^?^ "
tude of visitors. the agricultural industry in all its _ ifeo lÆl

The footing eeaacm to New Eng- Phase* the other great departments Plebiscite" caétpalgn meetine^to4 іЛ
Thuraday- The outlook »f Industrial 'activity and the «Ш**е I — Methodist ^Svh^t S mil tSî

for eportamen is quite favorable, as not by any means being neglected. V*J^ouaflejrefemd to arbitration. weei£ mer H,u this
t2ie quantity of game in all six abates The main building, ample in its pro- adjourned eine die. РОБУГІТСОШІАП в»n*
is said to be up to the average. Moat portions, the transportation building, ^Pt- 16^T lo«ds of fat cattle wm» <^"
of the game commissioners report that machinery hall, and tiie spacious J* 18 u“2er*to°'? ,tbat №е contraot fo1" John market yeeterdav eMpPed to st
the game laws are oelng observed grounds containing «he stock yards, î*1* repeire toiprovementa on the Qharlee Trite* left fné ir^m 
each year more faithfully by all hunt- will present an epitome of the Indus- лаП. 14teiy purchaaed by day. Mr. Trite» la mirtî^0111'
ers. Partridges, Which were very few trial résonna oTthe maritime prov- C Aahere- *** been award- ” thT
last year, are «Juite plentiful this sea- tocee. Arrangement* have been care- $>. ^ graduates next ^ bospltal and
son in Maine and New Hampshire, fully made And {plane perfected by Î0 be, and the building changed qq account of th* Lam . . .Several apodes of wild ducks have ai- which the bidnetsTStetohriTl be to™lt P^rpoeesof the aasoctotion. mera ^TîLuy^t^tth^rn^" 
ready made thetr appearance, and the conducted to the satisfaction of ex- The Klns® Daughters convention whlch te J ^ ^ ÎL, CMB’
smaller Shore fowl are found ln hibitors and я1*М-аеегГтЬе railway ! Wae oontini»d а» <^У, This afternoon воп.Амі^я f e.Sa*
abundance to Maine and this state will carry all exhibits to the (grounds th* Fredericton circles took the visit- oricea *7 P entiful at low
just now. all facilities for handling with safety for, a »rive an^..aft?- Rector Fullerton has left for а «у.

Three former residents of the mart- and expedition being provided A T®*?® from 6 to 7 b*13 a reception in weeka- vlelt t<> WojZ?le^; f®r a flve
time provinces lost their lives last competent and experienced lodging 016 ,n he wlU looktaftortihto1fLL апд ЧГ
Thursday morning by a oolUslon la bureau will look after the Interests <{f І 'lh<l »ffl- charia-dtto Una KdTlTfiJté
Vineyard Sound between the Haiti- intendtog risàofo. to see tfae« Щеу are вес^*6агу’Л“яв H*V"“ recovering from injuries received at
more line steamer Gloucester and the properly boused and fed at reasonable BarKer’ ^ Jebti: r6c- eecretary, Mise SaeÉville and la now ” 1Gloucester filing schooner Alice C. rates. The indications^ present writ- (******** % executive com- about quite toiy. 1 ^
Jordan. The Jordan went to the bpt- tog are, that there-will be an enormous Л11?" ^ P" Tbom^on, Mrs. The cheese factory has been very
tom, carrying with her nine of the attendance. Mncmjkbael. Mrs. Halt Mrs. Black, prosperous this year ami
Ш.Ав2« toe '*$£?*. W6re H<UTy The special attractions are of an ex- М^^*^?Л^Я1аяТ1ї,>гпе- ***»* tor Another large SMpm^t.
Hanselpecker, a native of St. John, tensive, varied, novel and even start- .^Jl^HrBUCrrO. Sept. 16—iWffltom Sherman Colpitis, the popular tele-
46 years old; Samuel Scott, a native ijng character. The trapeze work' of I 1,,lamS. father of Thomas. Me- graph operator, ie taking a two weeksf
M.rOtoî'a’ N‘ ?" 55 yeSre 0ld^®7,d Jo1^ U» Valdla twin sisters, on a revolving lumtoer" vacation In Boston.

a 'ormfler ,N?7a Sootl,®n- ® wheel, Illuminated w*th 200 incandee- J? V£T'*' ^ t0day’ ag£d Ryan has sold his beautiful
fcmin«6 flret t7WO meotioned cent lamps, concluding with an 80. feet hfln.mmei black 6011 **c- A. Stockton of“”JSPtrfe. « ss arsazstxas: 1 _

the death sentence against Alfred C. the éd^ri« pto^lti^ th^ri^i^l by *** Pather 8ауадге' P' P - Md *** with branch ІCe^n
rrtMre тНВЗН’Гм sMfsstssere œsESsr5” 

;-.Lsr« аза» зjts SHSiESS sstsyts SSSïSmà 
жйя svsasssu: sss^usmiss tiSESriSKSBpenalty be revoked and that Williams 7 f befo,^.seen to ^ mari- wind, soon Spread to the main build- Z .î™ tbe daya 04
be given a life sentence їмteaxi The ?me ргоУ “сеа “The Royal Canadian Ing. Fortunately the people wero иіСЇЛ /Г' ? 68 ^
petition Is signed by ten thouaZl Г^АК°^8’ TÎ10?? fu^rb horseman-. atx>ut aseembltog for worship to the among its fre-

" names. It Is claimed that the evi- ®b'P T <*urch nearby, and by their exertions myateriros НемГ Store ^
denoe on which WlUlams was convict- 01 Vkf°rla Diamond saved the well-stocked barn and other LINOOLiM ReZ
ed was uncertain and altogether dr- 1“™®* ^.ebratiori, will be) a great buildings from being burned also. A Jo^R^^
cumstantlal. It the sentence is not L ®" „ WlU be balloon ascen" eood deal of the furniture and Fathe> took jtece on Thursday,
commuted William» will be hanged at f""f, daily and many other great at- Savage's library were saved. The ^ Rowao waa to the
Salem on Oct. t Williams. Who was «X the ex- ere no doubt had Its origin from a wlfoJ Zd^e^^itfZ, *
at one time employed by several P. M“«* wefk therewill be a grand defective flue to the elL .lt is under- Л JP®
E. L horsemen, has several brothers ™llltary ravlew on «he common. Mill- stood that the burned building was were  _ 11,6
near Boston. tary bands. Mil furnish high class partially Insured. , were icterreilto^the Roman Catholic

W. H. Dally, a noted Ute saver, well m^?c' : DORCHESTER, Sept. 17,-At ten Helw , .
known to Halifax, died at his home 1,16 whole week will be filled with o'clock this morning John Fttzsftmnons мппЛ«і T;Um<>t „Н11®, week foT 
to South Boston, Friday, He caught ln,tereaUnK shows-and attractions that and wife of irishtown road, parish of Vу^epe“d a f®w days,
cold this summer wMle on a vacation I me*e & visit to Halifax ln the last I iMonctom, were brought гір for trial been ■rtfriafL-uS:*? ?" 5*
In Nova Scotia, which developed Into ! week ot September, 1898, an event long here, before Justice W. Hazen Chap- ZZ„Ju^lng _®xte:l*ve «pairs,
pneumonia. • to be remembered among the pleasant man, dbarged with keeping a House JTu.i next 0118 place

F. P. boggle of Chatham and R. J. experiences of life. of m tame, and at one o'clock, before L р!еа^г
Young of Halifax were In the cfcfcy 1416 Dominion Atlantic railway are the same Juettce, Mra Tbadeus Bow- fleriJ t m^fle€® 5* J- Duf-
thla week. Issuing tickets from 9t. John to Hall- aer and Mrs. Minnie Oulton were dJZhtîwSlLZ ЧІ!" ,Шу Glaeler'

Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Brit- ta*. Sept. 21st to Sept. 29th, inclusive, brought for trial for being tomates of wMch ^
ISr secretary of state for the colonies, ,or *4 50- »°o<l to return tiU 3rd Goto- the Fitzsimmons house. Charles Е/ 20» #1° taklZIace °n the
has been sojourning In Salem at the *». Knap», clerk of the" peace, Reared т^Г'wLw ^ ^
home of Mr. Endlcott, his father-in- !• CL R. луШ issue tickets from I for ‘the prosecution, and Geo. R. m 4jh ^ ? ° Ueut* Healle of Tar-
law, for a week or so. Mr. Chamber- all points to New Brunswick on Sept. Thomas represented the parties n,"V ' _ , ’
lain Is making arrangements for a 2£nd- 23rd and 21th, at one first-class charged. By reason of the non-ар- r,Wt, r,Z , F4>™nB ot, Studholm,
tour of Canada In a short time. He tore, good to return till October 1st, pearance of witnesses no progress , ~pe^31nf„a.p^rt °* hla
is greatly interested In the Quebec 18S8- was made to the first named case, and ^. . . B' aJtef
conference, and Mil see a number of ---- -------- 11 :— ' the prisoners were allowed to go on . , . , 1 IÜÜ°c®v Mc^11 co*~
the Canadian commiSBioners before PEPPERED WITH SHOT. their own recognizance to appear on m raovo т*ї *Ї!Є Btudy of medicine,
returning to England. A „„ , „ -4~ Saturday next. On the trial of Mrs. , S®ptl -7\№ v«a

Nothing has been done by the state A st J01" Schooner Oaptain Arrested Bowser and Mrs. Oulton, several Mt- ®, to take
authorities as yet on the case of Rev. „ on Sukticlon. nesses were examined, but it was also т <2LIMl ^.®lesr
Mr. Thompson, the IpsMch preacher, wft чттрлпт 10 adjourned until Saturday In order to E‘ =mU>, Hr»- John
formerly of St. John, who went to 2£35?‘М2мй secure more evidence. The Interest- “J*- TJf ИпД. frienda at
British Columbia early In the summer. ln® features of the trial were the con- r«,f T.
No report has been made concerning ten Тс^Г Г oÜ TБаї troversles which frequently took place
the mysterious death of the first Mrs. between «he learned counsel, and al- ^ h°PeS
Thompson and a child of Mrs. Edith c^cLa^wlreJ^l^in^JS though attlmes hardJyrelatlve tothe- V « dis-

0n 1116 adjolntog ^ 1688 6X610118 beld their anltW meetog at
th» 80011 a£ter There are two stores ln the immediate R . .. Patterson Settlement on the 9th and

J f T ^е" u _ vicinity. Two vessels, one from Nova -oL 10th lnstant- The mlnlstVto Тге^ІЇ
The weather just now to quite тжпп Scotia and another from St. Joto I »nlal rafiway was in f own today mak- were Revs_ J<ee Nobles. JW^

and muggy. There have been a num- were lying in the slips. It appears lng a f!lrtiber e“r'"'ey pf lbe Fa*mer <^aTk Joseph McLeod G O DeWitt
wï'Ï^ZÏÏShïï^TSF iSjPSUT' S o. K:

■'S'SSw .«4 «n.» «« — Sh?L.Ï,“L"ÏÏS -Ш-&■ Д*?'*

ssMyps'SLSsi. гегітязга
дкГгг™" irzr*srzrs>i£~fS ^ Sg^" ^ аб-АГйаййЗ-

»ch. G. a кяіет; ïi !ь?і”Г*Еитаг«Єко»ьа? Є™1" f f*” '* *“ dL5? їїіїїм*3'.
iUNL?Sü.,Z "to -Аа>; f° ~ »«* '» ае <u. ^ «>»<». w„, tAtiRSB

350 bbls. flour, 437 bbls. cornmeal, 160 Lank, Medley McLennan’ ind^Wto m08t totally d«»t«>yed by fire between „ ^one'-if a^r
bags corn, 62 bbls. oil, to Annapolis Ftodkton 1r were al^> 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday morning: pna of a padr of tramps for” ”?• -t- =•■ Htotto; ™ ™ЛГ. sSZLi' J2 ™» 'I’S* "t,1*™ w" ear‘"11
150 bbls. cornmeal, to Arlchat, N. S„ serloualy hurt but Edward North. Dr. was not dl3COveT5ti untI1 considerable c ^ 17__o .
per sch. North America; 160 bbls. Williams extracted several shot and I heBdwaY had been made. There were D
flour, 250 sacks cats, 422 bbla. cornmeal, he to doing as well as can be expected. 28 borsea In the atablea all of which meeting amouseed the raising ofcattle
to Noel, ParrWbogo and Maitland. N. it is believed he will recover The чете got aafely out All the carriage» At g Л"® r^®lng of catUe-
S., per sch. Comrade; 110 bbls. flour, master of the St John vessel was ar- 8114 moet of №e were also wm . wheat growing
20 bags do., 6» bags middlings, to Yar- rested on-susptotom, and will be tried aayed' btft 8 OT quantity ot hay dupM^toé ^venZ^i^ln toe
mouth, per etr. Yarmouth; 336 bbla before xf.-sBvron on Wedn«. “hd «а*8- a number of buffalo robes “y ™e gwrernment ln theflour, 260 sacks oats, to We^nouth, per 25" Wednee' and à lot of harness were destroyed. ^ ILITESLËT
sch. Belmont; 150 Ibis, flour, 26 bbla Yesterday Was the forty-third anti- Lo” on building, which to owned w - .tj,.
cornmeal, to Clemenisport. N. 8.. per versary of the dedication of St. AWs by ^ Central Pire Insurance com- E' £.*
sch. Emma E. Pottorfioo bbls. firnTr, BplscoU ^urdh. Special Zni ZZrZ I Pany. to about $1.600; Insured ln V°W S

1 1,8 bbto cornmeal, 35 bags corngnea., appropriate services were held to com- Pb^ldx' !^to F S. Wiltoma, pro- dollars,’for hisТіЛпюІог У
to Eaddeck, and Sydney, per sch. memoration of the event by Rector Prtotor otme butées, eethnateshto ^ h ‘ аКми»
LocMd: 6200 bitohelo com, to Halifax, W. H. Street. lose a* $600; insured toi the АШ..И from homl f» éome tto! iTnow ^

i=™- ВШШі |ШШЩ
лглчйл Ьлг ïurirsR'ïïirsr

rwthi e,l'. little or next to paralysis. She waa fifty-two years old gather with the eeneolaUy wall direct- A ar®’e number from fiere were at^isnLdror^tedM±^n&Ti3№oJP5»U! SSM1VMSSrJS.TÜ ^kteSSZ^it^ZheltdatHave-

StnllSST Zo a-”o, Frank, the year and HILL, Sept. 14,-^te ^ held Inthto parish
t^rürssZsWB -™-«. ^ 5»46Є SLSauSSfeS F, ?-ЙГІГ

fzx і» — іruïheS and under, $13.68 afternoon. I *or to load nljmtur for - Red Beadh. P^ircinused ttie store of 8, Іж Stockton,
її*1? fil framefl’ 12 lnchee and above; _____ -,., ~_________ Me Trrr WU1 QOCUpy n' ^ toe flret of
tiVWor klln drled Clear floorings; C.hllHsnH Аи< fA, a bark—are^ tokîmrtodeals at the tober’ Mr. Stockton nas had eight
28^ t0 V90 for latbe' 16-8 ,n-: 827 to иПІІиГеН СГУ ТОГ successful years In business, and a

V#MO I UK I A. 1 V*‘U« 1er,. Mt ytoterday „„ Stotittm « o«in,«.

BOSTON LETTER. PROVINCIAL NEWS. b"* ^ ^ ' 

Mr^ Cwnben dhrUCl1* ReV’

la^™r Bteaœer tlon of ti*
her o^k bZ7i?g broken Episcopal church at HlMsboro were
rout^^rin^ri» h® ”” 016 tie,d yesterday. The church, which to

The W^' a very handsome edifice, was erected
Dramatic e°. of Boeton by J. T. Tompkins as a memorial to

Bwmient bTra We®^* *®* - his deceased wife. Rev. Mr. Smlthere,
to 11 tO0k charee of the Albert mieelo*

^Sv r, tW ”prlBe:' has becpme very PoP"Iar
° ' .. У<ИМУ ^. Rev- D. with all classes of citizens, as well ae

Nanen ,nrt T_-Tu^m ^^Uaee 1x1 wlth the adherents of his own church.
week In Who recognize In him a preacher et

above na^gentiemen^d R^ Ur. ^ “* M8h atUdtt‘

^k «№ts of New Horton are
v^™. and the Cameron school houee, just now oomdderably Interested to

txZm • ■ - to. .. <be proepectiye opening of
Chtof" ralne ha their vicinity.

Son-Vans jase yow hMore tte county ago some copper mining wae done 1*
tbto h^Mlty, but although a oontod- Frince Б1 ward island, a middle aged, erable quantity of good ore was ob-

ГГе MranBn^îmwtito<^e^0 ta,ned''the wrk wae abandoned. This 
^2® Bummer **“* particularly fine epeci-

She reciprocated Me affection, men» of ore were discovered, and » 
tiLe was somewhat older than he, far company has recently been formed te 
from beautiful, but She had some conduct prospecting operations ln ж 
money. The fond loversoon requested thorough manner. A steam borer was 
fhÜm 8^cur:^ a |°au tTom hto devoted brought oyer recently from Windsor, 
nuncee. Subsequently, when threat- and to being set up thte week. Should 
eneti by creditors, he transferred his №е results of the prospecting prove

іЕЙ-^-Щг ÊHW£--.
poes^s*on-but A prohibition meeting, addressed by
ZZTZJ*™1**11 »vr- Mr- <3o°*en, A C. M. Lawson 

btrned, and Mra WaHs dtod, and Mr. and others. Was held at Woodworth '
w ^V°°L та1 . Settlement oh Saturday night.

X*««' <S£25S”,=5St5re»2 ffl; •?tM*,o™” b™«
та,нг,.і«; шот^, w іі,_ть. «KM.

*ZZZ ZZ Z? ant hay crop has so crowded the barns

2 rasiw TSuL-iurb "«^5
^ ™ X Л, away; largo numbers and are paying
Michael Burn» was badly scalded at good priées

the Maritime Sulphite Fibre company's x new customs officer is at work «t 
wotks hero Saturday morntog. He Fort Fairfield. Large drove» of cat- * 
was breaking a Joint to a hot water tle an* sheep have been seized, be- 
plpe, when Hie water was turned on rtdee ки* of other things. People who 
in the engine room. He heard the took thing» over one and two and 
roah of water owning and only had throe years ago tu-e now being brought ‘ 
time to graap a pipe and hoist himself up for lt made to ^ ^
up halt way frcun danger, w^gn the Thomas WMrerby of Arthurotte 
water struck Mm and scalded his was fined $60 before Justice McQuar- 
fegs very severely. He will recover, ne last Week for shooting moose/ 
bn* would have been scalded to death Moose, Caribou and deer are very 
had he not taken the precaution toe plentiful on the Tobiqne this yean

and the numerous hunters which pass 
through here report excellent sport- 

MEDUOIBC,- eépt. 20.—At noon to
day, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, at Northampton, Carieton. 
Maude, the youngest daughter of tbe 
late Wallace Gibson, was united in 
marriage to Perley S. Mareten, eldest 
son of the late Г. W. Marstea of Me- 
ductlc. The Rev. Mr. Spargo was the 
officiating mtototer. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Gibson, and the groom was support
ed by his brother, Harold T. Mareten.
Only the Immediate families of the 
contracting parties were present, ow
ing to late bereavement in the bride’s 
family. Immediately after the wed
ding dinner the happy couple left for 
Woodstock, en route for St. John anil 
other places. The bride was the re
cipient of many costly presents. От 
their return they will settle In Meduo- 

The tic, where one of the handsomest 
houses of Meductic Is awaiting them.
The bride Mil be welcomed to the 
place. Your correspondent joins Mti* 
ttelr numerous friends to the kindest 
wishes.

for her home to Soeton.—Miss 
Peck has gene to Sackvflle, to attend 
the ladles' college.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Amy

•Æ

Йdark Robinson, of Cbemleal road, con nee
dled on Tuesday 
day at the Demoiselle Creek buryingDeath Sentence Against A. 

C. Wilfiams of P. E. I.

was boiled to-

Three Former Residents of the Mari
time Provinces Lose Their Lives 

by a Collision in Vineyard Sound.
Г

Sovereign Grand Lodge ef Oddfellows in 

Session—Hon. Mr. Chamberlain Making

Arrangement*forTour Through Canada,

aro reported at
a copper 

Some years

4
:

gone to

and

:

did.
Mr. Sttart of Hamilton, president of 

the M. S. F. Co., Mr. Lee of Toronto 
one of the directors," and Edw. P.
Winslow, manager àt the Bank of 
Montreal, Stratford, Ont., are an 

St. Chatham. 1 1
Tenders for the repair and exteafifion 

of the public wharf are asked for. The 
Wharf te to be extended down stream 
about 30 feet and about 250 feet across 
to the Hocken property. It Mil be a 
large contract and (hup to be com
pleted by December 1st.

By a vote of five to three, the town 
council, at Its last meeting, adopted a 
resolution offering to pay the expenses 
incurred in Scott Act cases brought 
in Chatham by the county inspector, 
provided that official agrees to have 
the fines paid Into Chatham’s Scott 
Act fund. There to good reason for 
believing that tbe Inspector МИ mot 
entertain such a proposition, 
action of the council Is being criticized 
to Some quarters on the ground that 
while it has power to expend Scott 
Act monies for Scott Act purposes, It 
cannot delegatee that power, to any 
Individual. As the matter stands the 
town council has nothing Whatever to 
do with the inspector or hie counsel, 
and would therefore have nothing to 
do but pdy them whatever they said 
were their expenses. It to said that If 
the. council would name the fees to be 
charged It would be lawful for them 
to enter Into such an arrangement, 
but not under present cirpumatapcee.

PBNNFTELO, Sept. 16,—At the pie 
so dal held last evening by the Bap
tises the sûm of $11 was realized.

The Pennfleld fair to to be held on 
Sept 27th, and great preparations are 
being made for it. The Presbyterian 
and Baptist workers purpose working 
together to provide dinner and tea for 
the large number of visitors expected.

Two splendid temperance meetings 
have been îeld in the Baptist church 
within a week. Tbe first was ad- 
dr et ped by C. N. Vroom of St Stephen.
The last meeting was held on Tues
day evening, and the audience listened 
with much interest to Rev J. B.
Champion of Gibs» n, who discussed 
prohibition wltii all Its bearings upon 
our welfare most admirably! Singing 
was again furnished, and speeches 
were made by several In the audience.
Mrs. Quigley of Boston very kindly 
recited at both meetings, and won ad
miration by her iirefty, unaffected 
manner and unmlstaken capability. . _ .
Mrs. Quigley was formerly Miss Ida t£L”1 laf
DeLue and a graduate ot the Emerson prof»*»™ tove been addeT to STsM
school of oratory. the proepecU are that the year wlH be very

ss&r^jSfsFof New York on the shore of Lake The dare ol 'M oon-ieto of вшм Sutton. 
Utopia. OH and young attended, and Monetoo; John Валу, Calais, Me.; Wm. 
are grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Harris -,____PSTSiSfe*. _ R^’p to№tiUe, Qu*%^d

The schools are all open new, with Landry, Dart tetter, N. B.
Miss Hawkins- ait Trout brook, Miss ! The at. Joseph A. A. A., at lti meetin 
DeWolfe on the Ridge, and Mtos Boyd ^‘V<>n<,'^<,2fe":^eT--S'
at Coldbrook. Inspector Carter made j
8 visit to the schools last week. He уг^Г’^^Пу, Гі5Л
Intends holding a public educational to<ma, ---------- ™—--------------- -----------
meeting at Beaver Harbor In the nrar 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Sklllen of St 1 
Martins are visiting at the home of 
Mre. SkUlen's father, Jesse Prescott, 
of this place. Miss Alice Leighton of 
Newport, R. I„ la Що a guest at the 
same bouse.
; MIDLSTRBAM, SSpt. lî.-Mr». Chas.
MoHugh has gone to Philadelphia en „ . 
a visit. Miss Olive Ready has taken 
chttrge of the school at Centreton. F.
Higgins of P. E. island has been vis
iting here.
ÆSfïS oSncgs°ot S! u^^tT-Su^. :
èeason. Messrs. Murphy and Soper <*n. Johnny." "How can that he. 
nave purchased a threshing machine brtn®1 everything nearer?"—Chia 
to operate to this district. bUBa

J. Mullln and hie sister of Queens , ' ' ’
county have paid a Short vlelt to ! A t f^rel
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■:SHEFFIELD NOTES.

The Sun’s Sheffield correspondent 
writes: "Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bridges 
are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of an Infant son. At Little 
River a basket social realized twenty 
dollars for the Sev. О. P. Brown. 
Hedley Holmes, foreman on Hollis 
Bridgee’ farm, was united in marriage 
last wéek with Miss Hudlin. Rev. Mr. 
Austen performed the marriage cere
mony, and among the witnesses was 

' C. Burpee, ex-M. P-, in whose family 
the bride was formerly employed. Mr. 
Burpee presented the blushing bride 
wirt-h a pair of flat irons, with the wish 
that her path through life might be 
smooth.”
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ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE. Щ
mThe Attendance a* ti>e ' University «hie Year 

Very Large.
UNIVERSITY OF ST. JOSEPH, Sept- 13- 

Tbe many friends of the1 Res. Fr. LongUar, 
who fractured hie knee cape while attempt
ing to hoard * moving train at College 

learn that he la 
the doctor baa 

able to walk in

mBridge, wm be pleased to 1 
improving rapidly, and that 
great hopes that he will he 
a abort tone.

Rev. A. Bourque, who has been confinée 
to hla bed with inflammation of the lungs, la 
convalescent.

The attendance at the vitveralty la very 
large this year. At present the number ot

m

new

'rf&j

«ttiute the eaecutive committee.

: 4.1

F rmer Oatbln (sadly)—Children are just 
tike a brood ct young quail. Aa toco as they 

old enough away they go from the o* 
nret ln every direction. Fanner Corner» 
(more sadly)—Ya-aa, jest like quell. AS 

back to the oWСш"£г.га.»ж.-/
m

re*
* C ?

fi
friend» here. The temperance 
Mention at Head of MUstream 
t/ell attended.

con-
wam ! -'8jі

- ЯГ 'HOPEWELL HILL, Sept 12,-The 
remains of the late Mre. Leonora Stiles 
of Wollaston, Mass., were brought 
here by Saturday’s train, and were tn-

:see
Frtrort and Best for *

no- SKiaitcratic;..
?* 4»:d

1 •jwkVa*,->.S

m
mi
«

Ш і
йшй Ш

• t. : > шІІ аі

[If It .should turn 
2 wist of these im- 
Ш fall becauBe of 
be wlbo were sent 
[usinées, lt will be 
egret. While much 
r of the president's 
L certainly enables 
conference to half 

Bslon, to block im- 
[by. simply leav- 
|a vote Is about to

fe Interests of the 
Ten In re of trans-i 
r- Burwaeh Is re- 
[—I did not catch 
|e of the ministers 
1 that “penal eet- 
feuoh straits they 
6 little foed -they )
mt quantities that 
over the children 

hat may be true,
I news to us from 
fcc-s, for the thing 
bur ears. We be- 
of conditions that 

r In toil and travel 
p is scarcely con- 
1 hunger to on ex- 
ent colony, in the 
iters.
Question of trans- 
r favored the Idea 
hal superintendent 
nd men where he 
і reasons assigned 
I of the needs of 
tiler he would act 
fear of God. All 
3tiy truei but no 
end good, should 
vers. The present 
Ice might do the 
successors might 

Stamp, and to de- 
Ithority might be 
ne men acf as If 
I history, or. that 
lost on them, and 
e up of our prea- 
ernment which so 
і ‘of pe»to«w a 
p another order 
y easily, and pro
to (our case as In 

ara, the lords over ■

Temperance Sur.- 
tiiurchea hot only 
roughout Ontario, 
k no doubt as to 
L strong but quiet 
me liquor interest, 
frtry, and the far- 

go against the 
would Interfere 

|r products. Here 
Is found among 

•nay," but if they 
і tot the polls ths 
» members of the 
will vote “yes." 
der storm passed 
his morning, ■ ac- 
unusual rainfall 
mage done.

[ Cry for
DRIA.

IN YORK.

jc, York Co., cor- 
[that the pariah 
ІУ organized for 
gn, with the fol- 
L Pearson, presl- 
renor, secretary- 
kfleld, A. C. Dow 
1, vice-presidents, 
kg the executive 
lary i| oommltjtees. 
held all through

t

nngfleld on Thurs- 
|ry successful. A. 
I W. H. Sherwood 
le speakers. My. 
b (speech, was at- 

The Rev. Mr. 
kort but inspiring 
I night at Meduc- 
b of Nasfawaakste 

gathering. His 
kcd-ble speech was 
l Rev. Mr. Slier- 

devotional part 
ressed the people, 
president of the 

[cupled the chair. 
King for -meetings 
pav , Settlement.

James’ Park Is
r!”

Son, m. d.
IfITBD TO

and ThroaL
U, St John,

pally.
І Fit 7.10 to 9.00.

’S
її

res tet-

*laîdhLlt5*WQF
1 tor 50 eoTAddre* Db.

t substitutes. 
CO., Montreal, 
igents.
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ІЦ1:»v=*, f,t*

toT'Brilï)!' tr°m NeW Tork (ln4 “«ed 7th

17' ** Demozetk.

» * '>Г~т.'та»ж- «p:-i

’ -«**1 *► blasted with this growing evil! It is long enough, and their cup of iniquity port, bal, J W McAlary. At Pence, prior to Sept It, brig Leo
J™3 country is pre-eminent for bias- more and more entrenched and torti- Is full. I have given them all oppor- 8* Clifford C, 88, Thompson, from Glou- son, from Lunenburg, N S.

j p„_„ n„rn„ ueaue Пг phemy' A тал travelling in Russia, fled. They have millions of hollars tunity for repentance. This dtspen- <*■*“• ^ ____ ** Antooto, Sept IS, aid previously

■ І1 ’ Talmage. ’ £&\Щі EsSl3S¥HHH£!rS0£ ЗйЙїїі? â2Æ''“• r- â^ÆC-fPA^'Wra
Russian, “all other Americans swear.” lty of the officeholders of this, country, what mountains give way under HJ» ** Î7/. Wase°rt, trotn New Tork, „ At Norfolk^ Sept 19, ship Kings County
The crime to multiplying In Intensity. On their side they have enlisted the right foot I know not; but, standing да|й Ртагам^М^Вгь from p—ьц ^a^iiujSro^Me*” K^fton Roads!

The Prevalence ef BlaspbemjrrThe Sine of God very often shows what He thinks mightiest political power pf toe ben- b the full radiance and grandeur ^ A®W Z2ET' ^ ’ ’ A^ a^’frb^' eoh m a

Of И, but tor the most part the fatal- turies, and behind them stand aH the His nature, He looks this way and «ch Peterta, 124, Maxwell, from Perth Am- ^PORTLAND, Me., Sept яХ-Апа, rtr s,

tm&Tsssftss. tt'sbsasjtawac >ЖШ - - feSÙtSf
д ^ „ a man who two days before had fallen yond all human effort to, overthrow reel down to their doom, and those who j 8dh Srarbuck, 138. Reed, toga Portland, CALAIS, lie., Sept a.-Ard ech,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.— This under a flash of lightning, while boast- this Hostile of decanters or capture have trafficked In that which destroys mdse. Hooper, end Pavilion, from Borton- A
arousing discourse by Dr. Talmage will ing after a Sunday of work in the this Gibraltar of rum jugs. Anfi while the bodies and souls of men and lam- ' 5* IMsUe. 1Д4. Williams, from New York, aid A, L. Bwdman, from Hyuml*.’

g№№SK!MS »іад.№ь«яг ЙЯИІЇЇКЇЯіЗЙЇЯі.* ЖКЛйі
Abroad. The subject to “ Enemies worked with him one the same Sab- had nothing else. But what cheers polluters of society that did their bad I Scjr Prank ь P, 124, williams, from —, Eattj-ort; Oeoesta, from BatonvUk N s ÎOT
Overthrown," and the text Psalms bath is stHI living, but a helpless, in- mb Is that our best troops are yet to WOrk with large fortunes and high . Ь«Д. PA Pdtwa S32& NelHe aBton’ from °«tou«’ tor New
lxvlll., I, ‘Let God arise, let His ene- valid under the same flash. come. Our chief artillery to ід reserve, social sphere will overtake in their de- к(^К^еГн*5- I2d' j2ra<*S*S ^aStport Me Smt 21 u
mies be Blattered.” - Tfars Ago in a Pittsburg prison two Our greatest commander has. not yet scent the degraded rabble of the un- , galls, from Grand Harbor; Bessie Canon, 77, ence A, firm' Boston;*Itortland^Packet Tlor"

A procession was formed to carry the men were talking about the Bible and fully taken the field. If all hell to dorground city tie as they tumble ' Hands, from ParrSboro; Hattie McKay, 73, Portland; Vineyard, from New York- n?™
ark, or sacred box, which, though only Christianity, and one of them, Thomp- cn their side, all heaven to on our over the eternal precipices, and the I JeSLS'Sm*' *1^UfrÎS &L, „____ , _ ’
3 feet » inches to length ond 1 feet 3 «n by name, applied to Jesus Christ side. - Now "Let God arise, and- let His world shall be left clear and dean for ! £££ сїирЛ«Іі<? sti1Щ.ІСкпгеп’ N.9^' ^ Peeri- tor ,Tbome,« Cove, 
inches in height and dopth, was. the a very low and vilManoue epithet, and enemies be scattered." the friends of humanity and the wof- I from Yarmouth;’ sebe Ernest Fisher, 80, BOSTON, Sept. 21/—Ard, str Boston »,
symbol of God’s presence. As the lead- as he was uttering it he fell. A phy- Then look at the impurities of these shippers of Almighty God. The last Benson, hW St Andrews; Vesta, Appel, Yarmouth, N S; robe Ltozte Wharton’ Й
ers of the >rocesalon lifted this orna- eltlan was called, but no help could great cities. Ever and anon there are tthorn plucked off the world will be І ІЇ0*” ^a?*iport;IT i**1?, Hinni5' У1**1*011» ?"*■ HS; Lavlnia, from Met?mented and brilliant box by two gdd- be given. After a day lying withes to the newspapen, explosion, of social ^ a b^ng гага on toe boLm ^ C<œton‘^ Nw n|
en rings and Started for Mount Eton tended pupils and palsied tongue he bfe that make the story ot .Jo&om that Christ who came to gardenixe it. j Sept- a.-Bsrk Hawkesbury, 1089, Andes- . Sstied.. brig Champion, tor Dlgby N 
all toe people chanted toe battle hymn I"»®»! out of this world. In а сете- finite respectable, “for such tijtoga," Tbf> earth that stood snarling with its from St Thomas, ballast-at Partridge «*s-. LnÜe. tor Windsor. NS; Neiik Doe
of my text, “Let God arise, let His tery in SulHvan county, in New Tork Ohrtet raya "were mpre toler^ for tigerish passion, thrusting out its rag- McLean from New ^ ^
enemies be scattered." state, are eight headstones In aline, Sodom and Gomorrah" than fyc the mg cla-v-s, rihall Uedown a Iamb at the y^,R omuT4 McLean, from New X^raneM ’ vrR.9ti<>hn: M

The Cameramans of Scotland, out- and all are alike, and these are the Ohoraglns and Betihradlaa of ggfater feet ot thé Lamb of God, who took Bob Ашгіе A Booth, 166, French, from New Leak, tor 1л«*Ьад*Тс?в N s> Carri^y
raged by James L, who forced ,upen facts: In 1881 diphtheria paged in the light. It is no unusual thing ip our away №e 8ine ot №e worM ToA’ eMj' Vro5P *** АпюМ. At Port Heading,
them religious forms that четй offens- village, and a physician was remark- cities to see men in high positions with And now the best thing I can wish • BoUeT‘ from ли RlTer- Dbton- 6x101 Hew York,
ive, and by the terrible persecptSoh of .ably successful in curing his patients, two-or three families, or refine^ladies for m aDd the best thing I can wish Sob Dickson, from Boston, Cleared.
Drummond, Dateiel and Turner, And by So confident did he become that he wiUing solemnly to marry the . very for myself, is that we may be found =»rter. A* Boston, Sept 19, »cb Bertha Maud »„
the oppressive laws of Charles 1. and boasted that no case of diphtheria swine at society if they be wealthy. Hto warm and undisguised and en/thu- H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Seen- 9t John. a'-&
Charles II.. were.drive» to prpclplm «‘and before him and finally The Bible all aflame with depuncia- яав11с Mends in the* hour when God '“fob Fto??’Providence еіЬгіЛГRod'
against tyrant» and went forth. AO fight defied Almighty God to produce a case tion against an impure life, but many ahall ri,e and Hls enemies shall be Æ іЙ ®W' te>m Provt*noe-
for : totir religious liberty, and the of diphtheria that he could not cure, of toe American ministry uttering not ottered. . ea snan be toiera, to, B^. torn ' bSS. Tor Wtol^ N ^5°'
mountain heather become red, .With Hls, youngest child soon after took the one point bank word against this in- --------------- ——:  Beaver Hsxbor, tor Port Reeding, NJ; Rondo; K
carnage, and at Botowril bridge and disease and died, and one child after iquity lest some old libertine throw СІІМПАУ <$ЛМЛПІ ГПІІІШІ nS.fT ^.'Z- irom B4«ri>etbport, N J, рненінні
Alrd’s Moss and Drumclog’«he battle another, until, all the eight had died UP his church pew. Machinery organ- oUNÜAY SCHOOL COLUMN. «w» Co, mslls, -pass Sailed.
hymn and the battle about of those of diphtheria. The blasphemer chal- toed to all the Cities of the . United ------— 6* Ins. U, Hanralpecker, fixan New He- Fmm New York, Sept 19, eoh Lewaclka.
glorious bid .Scotchmen Was : the text I 'engedAlmlghty God,, and God ac- States and Canada by which і» put GLOUCESTER COUNTY SUNDAY 6tit 1 »», f^wsbam; sch Moreo»s, for УапюшаГ
have chosen. “Let GFod arise, let His cepte4 tile chaUenge. Do you think yearly in the grinding mill ot this in- SCHOOL WORKERS *?’ fr0B? Нбвь Me“ Sept І8, pch Harvest

, 2SL57S21,Jf* gsgjg^-'*i!! tSTcTS? S’SCSSS-SSSSKUS Ш ””went from victory to victory! Oppos- notoing in the numbness of your >-wlbh 150 victims in six months. Oh, days of work'^roiMO^^Kf ittür W* Dlck*m‘1 Irom Bo*?*‘ «Ч*1», rtb G H Mills, tor
tog enemies ’melted ae they looked a* brain dipt indicates that God may for SOO newspapers in America to swing №e CeM secretarv^’n^. ЬУ Cowtwk?-8dii Hustler, 38, Crokby, Mki nwlt jikaS g» Cutw, Sept lS str H м
them. He dismissed pbrtiament as .com? to avenge your blasphemies, or open the door of thts lasar house of wae a thorourihl^ Гео^п?!н>Л^аПСв І*1"? Bemto^G, 88, OgfiBe, from Pob^- bewjran, for BaltWre. ’
easily as a Schoolmaster a school. І He > already avenging them? But these social corruption! Exposure must «lUrSeeTa ^ <"**’ В ?°ro>.Hela ¥■ Hrtflelg.^rom фгаг «•** ». «tir-’Lewarika,
lolnted hto finger at Berkeriey castle, eases I have noticed. I believe are only come before extirpation; V ore ach. ^5’ 67 ’ RWJHPïS^ Me
and It was taken. He' ordered Sir » f^w cases where there are hundreds; - THr cm nv am , C ^ ^ °І*П' C МасйІ^жГв^аІ^; ^ ÏS nuTtorbTjcta. ’, 3°’-S'4’ ^ Гга"
Ralnh Hopton. the xenrtril to ‘die- Families keep, them quiet to avoid THE CÇTY OF Atid eecre- Loras; Frank and Ini, W^Al^ra. h^ Har- From Vlneysrf’jUveo Seat м «ДЯ

. акаяаааеар
“Let God aS£ Іеї Шв ашйГье W corridors of clubrooms. out out of respectable associations. What ^cmted ^rtoiZ. ^11011 °f h°W М0^П’ f^fit J&VlfSU^to- Hti^. °*T'
scattered!" through busy exchanges, where oath prospect of social purification can Zww encourage g* ,?faee ffister  ̂_27B, Priqa.,.tor —, Pawed ^r.Abg^rato

meets oatfi, and down through all toe there be as long as at summer wAter- > ®1Lpvery avanable P»rt »eon- W»»
bannts of sin, mingling with-the rat- ing places It is usual to-see a yôuftg , Two ^ * Sunday, school. Burito, Peul‘
tllng dice and crackling billiard bans, wtiffian 6f excellent rearing stand and ! ЙЖЦ C<^W were re- E^heney. д .
and the laughter of her who hath for- simper and giggle and roll up hér eyes ,^ПЬе8Є are to &&*’..■"*"> ^ Yarmouth; Spsrmsker, Smftb AllrtSdra '
gotten the covenant of her God, and sideways before one of those first class m„0U*^ed‘that thea the coun- jS^S^Sî’ ,
round the city and round the contin- satyrs of flashionable life, and on the ZJ???' -* >toier ooqgty, in this, 8%^s3ft -.шШШіШШ(ЩоЮВЯ.
ent and pound Abe earth a seething, ballroom floor join him in the dance, i®>„nOW, * br*^ht «ample tor Parrsboro; str Alpha, Crwell,^n^№ 9Щ>В*8*. ,rom New Yofk for
hoiUng surge flings Its hot spray into the maternal Chaperoii meanMiile more favorably circum- P««th;. Beattie, Hifftisy, fQr Fiye tohada; ^к» «.40 W. -
toe face of a long suffering God, and beaming from the window dh toe ktfK^-e pUke?1ra ** Montro№‘
toe ship captain curses his crew, and scene? Matches are made in'hedttin, tbtn»r^l work filled йї»2Іт*оЯ^Е4їВ! tËwîS&m!’- B-rk*J Вйта?-New York for
the' master builder hie men, and the they say. Not such matches, foF'the ^ иаог1^°У seeatop. Margasst, Diekson. Sr toü^w SubOt.^ ’ TKSW’ JnlY brt Si, ton S3 W.
hack driver hls horse, and the travel- brimstone Indicates the opposite' re- a, moet totereeting na- ““A-gch Mary F Corson, Bardsley; tor ItBffrkq^nfi-1 from Chatham, N

Дег the stone «hat bruises tola foot or gion. - tore. Testimonies of pastors and of “^HUnd, to. _/ B, for 8t NamUre, Sept 26. tot 47, km 8.
«he mud that soils hto shoes, or the The evil is overshadowing all Out Were enthraiastic, und etosses Com May' Harrington, for New Ha- ; NOTICB ТЛ Mfmmros
defective timepiece that gets him too cities. By some these Immoralities are formed 5* Valdare, 90, Hatfield, tor Boston ^ wnwriuT tali І,°
late to the rail train. I arraign pro- oaüed peccadillos, gallantries, «<Ш> ' ÎÎL“ notldnK «*- S* BraMh^ 80^ Wasson, for Thonuaton.
fane swearing and blasphemy, two titottiee, and are relatedto tpe realms SSS^.^Z^A ■la. toe Presbyterian ' АшГс^зЖ, »mkhe віта,
names for toe same thing, as being one of jocularity, and few efforts are be- ’W* nt«^ 94: f«d BcVnd, Friday, by eolilrios witbrteamar
of the gigantic crimes of this land, Ing made against them. God bless the *e^on ^ra heid In toe Lome; Wert p^torDigb,; LiHto „
and for its extirpation it does seem as "White Cross” movement, as It is cfaurcK and „was; opened for Qusoo^tiirion, ShMhTtor el^
if it were about time for God to Arise, cgiled-^aa organization making a of the' H*& Wù& of

THE DAY OP DRINK. .rolsbty assault on this evtU God for- «ubjfi of toe iffinutes, Mt|. С. Нй- BoK $Іегі5ЇГЮг&^гіН? blaA bt^No- J wMÉh hss been dlscon-
. ward the tracts on this subject die- 3n^ariov *ave an address on rat for Pattoboro, ’ СипгаДе‘ р1ск~ , tbmed. fiera bsoylormerly marking the

Then look for a moment at the evil ftcibuted ,Цу »tbe religious tract so- îor ГіЧп^е of 1319 Ftock. Jt was ‘ Jïï“tta2eîi
«r ffi-unjeennese. Whether you live in cieties of toe land! God help patents tessoiw ported by apt /. CANADIAN ports Centurion SltosL " It
^Wariilngton or New York or Chicago in- the great work they are doing in **&£&*. -, aÎ^L dfbto of 27^ free
or Onclnnati or Savannah <гіг“.«оЛon: fttjririg to start their children tvith" ,HT?te of the^raion was given .. Arrived. e*ce ^ ,6poyp *re rat nee
or In any of toe çittee of thto land, pure prlnolplesH- God help all ligis- td * confCrétee on, «he 8unday school MjaüMxm. Sept. 17, eeb Joraph — •* ’ ■ • - *v-
count up toe saloons on that street lators In torir attempt to prohibit this conducted tor ^cbaSÜfs^'iâ
as compared with the saloons 'five crime! ÎÎ^L^’T^L^10 ,u«d t&i Mb ]^irtSg_ Г . ...... ,v
years ago, and I see. they-imre growing * ‘ 'The DAY4 GF JUDGMENT ackbvmrd. This Was of deep inter» At Quaeo, Sept 19, eche Advance, Stevens;1
far put of proportion to the increase , ™ „ ‘a ertjjand many joined In It., ,,, Atela, FToyd, and Carsto. Sweet, ftiW
pf toe population. You people who are' is .this all? Then .it is only a The noffiihatlbg committee having B«jtimjRebeM!aWaourii,fi>»niBtJrani
bq precise and particular lest there Queatlnn of time when the last vestige sat between session^ made a’partial t( At._BT14*ewater,N g, Sept 18, bark DloU-
ehould be some imprudence, and rash- ?f^*»rity and home will vanish ont of r»fbrt and araed ГеаУе to bifagaiBu At HlUsboro, Bert 16. w* Roger Drury,
negs in attacking toe rum traffic will bUffit. Human arms, human pens; bu- At 7.30 thfi third session, commenced. from St .Ж. ,
feave your son some night pitched in-’ fnan voices» human talents are not Rev. WmV Harrison occupied the S№®‘№ fi«pt. 2L—Ard, str ra
te your treat deer dtad drunk, or-your I sufficient. I begin to look up. it lie- chair, by request ot. the presfident, nf Flenün8, UfitilWri via SL John*
daughter will come home with her ten for artillery rumbling down the^ who had to leave. .* .
children because her husband has- bÿ «pphire boulevards of heaven;t I 4. Unflnlahed busine* included the re- „
strong drink been turned into a de- watch, to see jf .in «he morning light port at the nominating committee; n‘ Cii2^Z'
maniac. The drink fiend has despoil- t?We be net the flash of descending also the election of county delegatee ’iWEMto’ N J.’ - ” ¥*»«•»
ed whole streets of good homes in alt scbnit&ra. Oh, Хот God! Doee It, not to the provincial convention. At OhstiumT Sert..», tork SkyaM, leet-
our cities. Fatoers, brothers, sons on seem time for. Hto appearance. Is it, The new officers are: №hn B*W«. .............
toe funeral pyre <a strong drink! not.tlmefor all .lands to cry out,.“Let president; Mitchell Grant, secretary; mac-, NS-Reb«y»w^^l,
Fasten tighter the victims! Stir up God arise and. let Hls enemies be scat- superintendent home department, Mrs. JohMt17th, Stiver Wave Wei*
the flames! Pile on the corpses! More tered?’V; .. , Shirley; superintendent normal de- yérd Hsvëp, tor orders.
men, women and children for the sac- 11 got a letter asking me if I difi-not partaient, Rev. Wm. Harrison; super- ,„^*1,™”$°*?' Se**~ u- *»eBb Hey, Phipp,
rifice! Let us have whole genera- think that toe earthquake in one of httendent primary department. Mira At Wtoirt g«t м :
tlons on fire of evil habit, and at toe our citiea was the .Divine chastisement Kyle; vice-presidents for districts, R. ley. tor New’Yro*. ’ "ewburgh, Cross-
sound of the comet, flute, harp, sack- oh that oity for its sin a That letter Hickson for toe east coast district, At CempbeUtoo, Sept 20, bark HecM, Han-
tout, psaltery and dulcimer let all the I; answered by saying that if all our Mrs. Ferguson for Bathurst and Mid- *“■ f01- DuMto-
people fall down and worship King American cities got all the punishment die River, Mr. Vaneè for Tetagouefie,
Alcohol, or you shall be cast into toe they deserved for their horrible kÿn- and Mis. McCurdy for BeBedune; ad-
fiery furnace under some political plat- purltieathe earth, would long ago ÿ*vê «Utional members of* toe executive,
form! cracked, opening crevices transpon- Rev, A. F. Thompson, Miss Ida Kerr , j,

; I indict this evil as the regicide, toe' ttnentol and taken down all our citfes and Mrs. McLean. - BRITISH PORTS.

SS^&t&&£& u-m №.t
der What innocent and delusive and face. It !s toe Lord’s mercies that we the afternoon she had showed what 3*4 from Pegrantouoo (and sailed 8th tor »
mirthful names alcoholism deceives have not been consumed. there might be in a graded aohoeV but ....... „__ _ _ _ . „

she now showed Whfit might be and
needed to be done in a school not TO** infiSk (
grided, and however weak and^ email. A* Carnarvon, Sept 19, bark j H McLar- 

The questions were answered and Я5& BasMgonla. 
toe final address given by Mr. Lucas. Alpha,
The county workers said «ц»+ this iwt. ’ ^ Ne Brunswick via South-
convention was an advance on thoee At Aiberyetwith, Sept 17, brig Fremad, Ma- 
previously held by them. : Ж,,’- ««mod from Sheet Harbor, N 8.

Kings county Sunday sdhkxfl eon- ** f6?? »■ brig BMerielgh, Bern-,

Westmorland county convention *ї 84*' 17> barka Qsnoo, Mall-
opens . at Salisbury on the afternoon Hembur*: 8**»піап, Bevan, tram
of the 22nd and closes on the after- LONDON Sent 20-am etr owrom» of the 23rd. hÿ at Joto ^B”’v^MxU"d°n °kl”1 ^

The programme for toe provincial ,_**• Sept 18,-Ard, berk Jeanne.
РгоХ^ГшпгіВ^Я hark Due Cngtni.

***°l workera - —

CJonqlierably ever one hundred per- Jr 18, bark Comma, mra-
sops took toe recent Sunday school Cmveu”fronT^rtotob^eJ^nd" " NortoHt’ 
normal clans examination. Truly the At Cardiff rerr~fu’“e 3““"- - -- '
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his proceedings 

In his report 
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several surged
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Wil-
WHAT BATTLBCRY? •

So you Sèe'W m Ш Ш Ш a
<.< -mpUmentary and taaseled eword toait 
you sometimes -jee hung up in a parlor, 
a sword that was never in battle and 
only to be used on general training 
day, but more like some weapon care
fully hung up <n vour home, telling its 
story of battles, for my text hangs- on 
the Scripture armory, tolling of -the 
holy wars of 3,000 years in which it has 
been carried, but still as - keen and 
mighty as when David first unsheathed 
it. It seems to Ше that In thé Church 
of God, afidtih all’Styles bf Nformatory 
work, whit we most need now is a 
tattlac.-y. We raise our little stand
ard and put tn it the name of в<цпе 
man who only in a few years will 
tease to live. We go Into contest 
against the armies of iniquity, depend
ing too much on human agencies. We- 
uee for a baittlecry -tihe name^ of aome 
brave Christian reformer, but' attar 
awhile that reformer dies, , or gets old 
«r loses Ші*ИДОі»й4^етдеегіаке 
another battlecry, and this time per
haps we but tlie name of some pne who 
betrays the cause and sells out to the 
enemy. What vië want fof A battle- 
cry is the name of some leader 'who 
will never betray us end will never 
surrender, and toll never die. / *'

AU respect havë I for brave mea and 
women, but if We are to 'gfet the vic
tory all along the linp w% mUgt take tye 
hint rf №^гЗШрВ|«9е; who Wiped 
the Bedouin Arabs, commonly ct 
Mtdianites- These Gideonltes had a 
glorieus leader in GtdeOo, but what was 
the battlecry With which «hey flung 
their enemies into the! worst defeat, in
to which any army was ever tutoMed? 
It was, "The sword of the £ord and of 
Gideon.” Put dpd first, Wbbeve'r >su 
put second. It toe army of thp Ameri
can Revolution is to free America, it 
must be, “The sword of toe Lord and 
of Washington,” If the Germans 
want to win the day at Sedan,; it 
must be, “The sword of toe Lord and 
-Von Moltke.” Waterloo was wpn for 
the English because not only the armed 
men at toe front, but the wo 
In the cAthetlhals ait the 
Ing,; “The sword of the Lord and of 
Wellington."

~ C GOD FIRST.
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COCHRANE-GHURGH-At the residence of 
the bride’» mothee; by the Hev. H. R. 
B*«f. «JW-, 2Ш, Mis» Hattie J., only

A., Beojandn B. Colline and Jeasle E.=5№^S«tibu~ %—
OM-. И. А., шйшмиі й 

Johnston, Queens eounty, and NeUie Fos
ter ot the aame tiara

DuYRRNET-FETBRS—At st John’s'church,

», .c*
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Rev.

Sailed. .
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I* b not 
there many su 
Who would eta 
■trt’ggllng to b 
completed and 
co™e forward 
«*u«e, foncoth, 
have put a pal 
declared they v 
ounce ct butte 
f»md to агам. 
£ the p^ «,
toe preeeot ex,

By their fntil 
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Advice T

Ш

Ї
so far
IgPl
face. It !b «he Lord’s mercies that we 
have not been consumed.

Not only are the affaire of this 
world bo a-t-.viat, a-jangle and ranked 
that there seems a need of the Divine, 
appearance, but tiherç la another Rea
son. Have you not noticed in 
tory of this planet God ' turns 
about every 2,880 year»? God turne'd 
a leaf and this world was fitted for 
human residence. About 2,000 more 
years pase-d along, md God turned 
another leaf, and it was the deluge. 
About 2,000 more years passed on and 
It was the Nativity. Almost 2,000 n)ore 
years passed by, and He will probably 
soon turn another leaf. Wha* it fhatt 
be I cannot say. it may be toe fie- 
moll tion of all these monstrosities of 
turpitude and the establishment, of 
righteousness in all the earth. He can 
do it. and He will do it l am 
fldent as if it were already 
pushed. How easily Йе can ÿb 
text mtsgests. It does 
to hurl a great thunc

-

ЩІЙЙ;Ї? .
-fcrjnw-rAl .MER—At therefrMcnceof J.N.
tire Rev’ C. таешм‘’неЯег of
Sussex. Kings Co., to Mis. Sheloe A. Psl-g 
jm-eiv formerly of Hampstead, Queens Co.,

MoALEER-McWHINNEY.-At the residence 
of the bride*» parents, Queen street, Csr- 

■ toe Rev. C. D. McIntosh, William 
ear, of Clarendon^N^B., to Sarah

------------------- СК,—At St. Luke’s
St John, N. B.. on Sept 21st, by 

toejtov, R, j>. McKtm, J Cecil Mitchell to 
-------younges» daughter of

The Methodists have gone in triumph 
across nation after nation with the cry, the people! It is & “cordial." It Is 
“The sword of the Lord and of Wee- “bitters.” It is an “eye opener.” It 
ley." The Presbyterians havp gqne is an “appetizer.” It is a ‘‘digester.” 
from victory to victory with the cry.’ It is an Invigorator.” It is a “settler.” 
"The sword of the Lord and of John It is a "nightcap." Why don’t they 

~Knox,” The Baptists, hauagrap(guefefi. ,-but on the right labels—“Essence of 
mtilions after mllMons for <5irlst with Perdition,” “ Cbnectence Stuplfler,”

:lteles6KsaWft5№S,!r 5КГ5" sp
have won their mlt#»ty w«T toe; “ Scabs of an Eternal Leprosy'” 
cry, “The sword of the LoM ай* of “ Venom of the Worm that Never 
Btwbdp M’llvalne." The victory is to Dira?” Only once in aiwhile is there 
those who put God first. But as we anything in the title of liquors to even 
want a battlecry suited to all sects of hint their atrocity, as In the case of 
religionists and to all lands, I nomln- “sour mash." That I see advertised 
ete as the battlecry of Christendom all over. It is an honest name, and 
In the approaching Armageddon the anyone can understand it. “Sour 
words of my text, rounded lefore the mash!" That is, it makes a man’s 
ark as. it was carried to Mount Zion, disposition sour, and hi* associations 
“Let God arise; let tЬ4<\м*ій(га«Мгіекі^ *<№ and his prospects sour, and then 
tered.” fit is good to mash his body and mash

As far as our finite mind can Judge, hls soul, and mash hls business, and 
it teems’ about time tor QoH' to rihê: nash his family. “Sour mash!” One, 
Dora it not seem to you that toe abom- honest name at last for an intoxicant! 
1 nations of this earth have gene far But through lying labels of many of 
enough? Was there ever À time when the apothecaries’ shops, good people, 
rin vas so defiant? Were there ever who are only a little under tone in 

, before so many fists lifted toward God, health and wanting some lnvlgoration, 
telling Him to come’on if He dare? have unwittingly got on their tongue 
Look at the blasphemy abroad! What toe fangs ot this cobra that stings to 
towering profanity! Would it be poo- death so lange a ratio of the human 
*M>le for anyone to calculate toe пйщ- rlce- 
t-er of times that the name of the Al
mighty God and of Jesus Christ are 
every day taken irreverently on toe

endued

I 1er rea- 
the his- 
» » leaf . Л
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DEATH.fi.
-Vm —st

T. Fsirwratoer of Lower Norton, K. Oo.. 
N. B. ■

: :
R

Лan, Q. o., August nth. 
.Job» Junes, youngest 
i— Fowler, aged live

sirrah 1*£Ж: 
already ai*pn-,
[e can fio it my
9 not ask Cod

: ot VtUs
«t Annapolis 
y. Sept. 17tb,mgreat thunderbolt 

power, but just to rfee from the t 
on which He sits. Only that wilLbe 
necessary. "Let God arise!” aryje!”

’ - 4V REDEMPTION.
It will be an exertion of Omnipot

ence. It will be no bending or ttfae- 
ing for a mighty lift. It Witt be no 
sending down the sky of toe wfctte 
horse cavalry of heaven or rumbling 
war dhafiotà не will only arise. 
Now He is sitting In «he majesty end

Ot- Cop-ô5 Mr. WlggMs-Whs* is tost і queer-tooktog ЩШШ ______ HB

uk ЛЧ™ RlB*’ Qrwr"
—Hew do you know K її іІіп.і.т іГ ton, for Delaware Breakwater, v 
eg*k8*iû^8?l2t.v 'to”’1 'mowwbrt a hew- R*btaii Л»пейоЛ1Р c®d"h«nk,

mart be a hew^g. ( 4’eeh Bell.,

aged 78 years.
1 of her nephew. 
•■M’s Point, Kings 
V aged 83 years, 
pieasei copy.
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El"""г
on sept, 
year of

і*'ЙЩШ rmt-Al 32 St. Junes street, 00 Sept 
Of cholera infantum, Junes R. Verner. 
3 we*s, son of Wm. V. sad Margaret
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Children Cry for
CASfORlA.I

THE DEADLY OUP.

Others are ruined by the common 
and all destructive habtt of treating

IN PORTS.FIі

*&&?At New York, Sep Wt’ DtoWrthUr M °lb" 
rot Urt J H Mam-

2 oiortos anS^iOdSÏ - 
Robert P. end Rachel A.
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